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WHiTTOL BE RESULT ? AT WORK III WINNIPEG- JUST IS THE NICK OF TIME THEY CAN’T DROWN IT.

A MOST ATROCIOUS MURDERaisation. Tlie Ceatmlaaleaera are Completely Dumb 
as to What la Trausplrlus-All 

»eeaia to be Speculation.

1
WILL THE SOYA SCOTIA SYST ’ M 

TUB ONE ADOPTED % DID A PABTT OB SOTS STOP TUB 
ATLANTIC EXPRESS.1 MAN IN A MASK ATTACKS A WHOLE 

FAMILY.l Winnipeg, March 29.—(Special).— 
was accomplished by the Schools 

fAst»/'7,o.'s8*on yesterday can be gather- 
e,VT A, * a careful watching of the 

• *■ . <’ the commission. They
are con»,. Simb to the subject un-
uer conslCiv /ns, but close observers 
ot their actiu/s say they are all buoyed

'GZU&SttS: “HfwSfSS «*•« =»•-«=”-

rr*i%(sr.*s.*;.a km ss s? ?SSs $ ssitnir is” * a,“‘,ro“tien. What th© nature of th#> sueaes- one meeting on Saturday, tne r.*“e i
ed settlement Is no one outside the tnc ^fterno^rf seeing the dane® °“ the track- who
circle of Cabinet Ministers knows de- ranged foi^nt1 k «hmîld oZ tracltk°US condltl°n of the
finitely, although the general Impres- takf rfince £L6'° rau?Itfm which w<?s *!fra,,thesapproachlnB traln
non Is that something like the Nova L stf£l% 2» yardsor ,ra!Eped 1n t,me- About
Scotia system will be agreed upon, toba Mlnkt^th?n4 thpr™u.'r almost four* mnk °1 the Grand Trunk
In brief, while the Nova Scotia system Greenwav wte, ha. the about* two i^îii68 /rom the city and
does not recognize Separate schools, cjtv ar *h * fedora! covered with”!-1 e? from Dundas was
under the law C’n.thniipa have nra,c- c 9n J*1® Proposition of the federal j with rocks and debris washedtlcally their8 oWnC“l8s, Xl/own byVeTocre^”1 ‘he mountaln^bove
teachers and^reoeive nrovincial aid to ~1Pfler telegrams passing between the ne torrents of water from the
their schools? All Catholics, however, Government0*there0 î^atï Pice °flS10AtlSïl?îllxlfir down the Preci-
contribute to the Public schools in the that mid» at 2 52 fromU££îIC expr=as. d“0 here
matter of taxation. There should be conuntoîteîi Ï2n2ïïh(f ? v New YoA „.C lca*°' and h°und for
no difficulty In reaching a settlement mmlssion thought advisable to sub- grade from n,t™.e boundlnS down the
on these lines, as Mr. Oulmet, the ““ haad?ua,[tef9:. The prevailing fhe oun-»^ D.undas and twirled around 
Ministerial champion of Catholic °P^ ‘hat If the commission the bwi,Lsh?rt d,stance above where
echools, has admitted that it would be to meet after to-morrow an J1,® blocked track was at about SO
acceptable to the minority In Manl- cMmJS ls assuTed- It Is ™a“es ap hour. Engineer Martlndale

, toba. claimed that in the proposals If each ?v5Lseen a number of boyg wavlntr
1 It is stated, however, that no mat- *°° “n?,el?i58: ¥}er* would ston R^?o8i*v»fiI*n,?11In8r the train to
1 ter what understanding is reached in surely be a break-off by Monday. n^’ *Adthough he reversed the en-

Winnipeg the Remedial bill will. If r—— \Vhpr,aP.Pl ed brakes the train went
possible, be passed Into law with the BLOOD AT NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. vL”®” 11 reached the blocked track
proviso which was referred to the _ ---------- . t spaaa was considerably lessened,
other day. *«ddy Creek Overran It» Banke-The tb,.AM“!e ,?ngl"e and maii car went

Many Conservatives here hope this O.T.R. Tard» Carter Water. _ ' rS? *tie stones. The baggage car
determination will not be carried Into Niagara Falls, Ont., March 29.—Mud- esm» t. 7 ,ok and the train soon 
effect, as they consider it Implies a dy Run Creek flooded Its banks to-day, dernèe. ♦h„?t?i?dst111 wlth such sud- 
lack of trust in Manitoba to carry caused by the great quantity of snow „ = ‘ï the Passengers received 
out the agreement which everyone ex- that was on the ground in the back ElwentZ'fr„m tn a 
pects is to be reached. country melting rapidly before a warm |ne down ÏZ . Dundas were walk-

Fl.htng In the St. Clair River. summer sun and south wind. The ct ndltion" tra<T,kV and seeing the
Mr. Costigan, Minister of Marine and water rose rapidly, and soon had and ran kvLu ,pulled oft their coats 

Fisheries, has reached a decision re- Bridge-street a raging river of three hnowine It wLv. 8lg,na* the express, 
gardlng the changes In fishing régula- feet of water, with cascades, as It was all that^L2eariï duevand thls 
tions tor the Detroit and St. Clair rushed down the street over Niagara’s several ®fvfd Perhaps the loss of 
Rivers. Hitherto the American fisher- precipice. The G.T.R yards were in- rmb^hiv h ' as Î!16 entlre train would 
men on these rivers have not been re- undated with two feet of water, com- ment had no? i"h ed ov.ervthe embank- 
strlcted- There has been no close pletely suspending work for the after- The mmn=nj?v }£e ,speed been stopped, 
season In spring or fall. United States noon. Their pafsenger train! were W CarTner b ar?: J' Ran*er'
fishermen have been allowed to use de- handled with much difficulty hut with Scott t ”pÏ' McKay, J. Bailey, H. 
struotive methods of fishing, including out delav Tl^ water frîm’ the ^‘.râ ford ' n «ÏP n’,C’ Webster, F. Bick-
^Lebehr°°okf9-^unWde,Lü. &ST55Z TÏÏST !rtThethreanywaar| F‘ Mc^Ughlla

conditions they have certainly monop- f^nSn?no*Suspension Bridge. The washout caused considerable 
clized the lion’s share of the fishing mean cataract It ls ex- «lay with the trains.The express with
In the narrow waters. The Minister pec‘ed that a good deal of damage has a“ opera.troupe on board, remained 
has, therefore, decided to grant every ,been d°ne to the street and also to bal- a dundas till six o’clock, when the 
privilege to Canadian fishermen that ls “ft in the G.T.R. yards and filling of ‘rack was cleared. On the afternoon 
now enjoyed by U. S. fishermen, cellars with water. At » p.m. the wat- ‘tain from Toronto to connect with 

limited only by certain restrictions AL|®jsubsiding. The intake sewer for “"e express for the east were about 
which are statutory. These latter will ?^mnary circumstances, was not of a,1]‘I?ndred People from Toronto, ln- 
include the Issue of licenses. The de- I sufficient capacity to take the lncreas- r,,“dln£ tw° opera companies, and
putatlon which was here the other ed waters. ______ til S!h?!fe»f0rc,ed,tt> walt at Hamilton
day asked for free fishing, but the ---------- 1; ',aDout 4,° clock,■ when à train was
Minister will not concede this, holding FRESHET AT THE HUMBER ?;8de. “?• A™nS the Toronto people
that the department must retain some ---------- f- Blackstock, on his way
control over the fisheries. It ls hoped n,e* Western Sircam on e Rampage- of flr‘t,8b Columbia; Captain Miller 
that Mr. Cost'.gan’s decision will lead TVater» nigh Bat Damage Slight. l,»n ud !5wn' and w- F- Mac* 
the American authorities to see the ne- The rain of Saturday night and the The Pa/mA - *i* ”ay to New Tork. 
cesslty of agreeing upon fair régula- warmth of yesterday melted much of a-ound bv ra?Id^ni=r°m 
tiens in waters contiguous to both the snow which still lies deep In the a aledonla"
countries. Otherwise It s obvious that fields, and every rivulet became a , . . A'*cr a Free Drink,
the fisheries In these rivers, Detroit rushing stream. The creeks emptying . r hPrt t me a8'° there w’as a robbery 
and St. Clair, must soon come to an 111 to the Humber were much swollen if. Dabatt’s bottling cellar, Hughson- 
end, and Lake Erie, for which they are j yesterday and the flood broke the Ü i?££1s?ut?I; To-night the police saw 
the spawning grounds suffers lu conse- me up early in the day, the river ris- aJiS.Kr. thS cel,ar- and Chief Smith, 
quence. jng much above Its normal level. The M Prentlce, Detectives Reid

lowlands and marshes in the valley ti5™, ÎIa'keley and P-C.’s Duncan, and 
were soon flooded, and at Its mouth t™SJ\shr surrounded the place. They 
the river was 18 inches above Its or- i?“"d Andrews, T. Cathcart and J. 
dmary level. But little damage was t70oran’ F»ung Taylor, who has
occasioned so far as could be learned 2Î thf p,ace- drinking in the
late last night, although It was ru- pA«Thl*flI?t three were taken to 
mored that the high dam at Weston .liCe statlon- and will be charged
had given way before the enormous wlln “espass, In the morning, 
pressure. A«««nlted the CouMnMe.

■ At 10 o’clock last night the flood Tlm Connors atyi Mike Mullaley 
bad reached Its height, and the roar- wera arrested to-night for assaulting 
!ng of the torrent could be plainly 5ar.ry Brockband, near the corner of 
heard in the Junction. After that time Y°rk and Caroline-streets. Mullaley 
the water began to fall gradually, J™fn_belng arrested, also assaulted 
and It is thought the freshet is over. P-C. Duncan.

i By Ike Cokreu at Winnipeg, Wke in 
Trying to Settle Ike Bckoel Dafflenltyr 
-An Attempt Will SOU Be Bade to 
ram ike Remedial Bill late law- 
Ottawa Tapi*

JRLESQUERS 
ork Success,

A» It Sped en ta Certain Beatk Bear Daa- 
dae Testerday-rke, Saw a Waihent 

and Waived Their
■* ,fce *»SUeer, Wke Choked eg 

Steam.

» T Only One EscapesV Injury-Father and 
Mother Bealcn Beyond keeogultlen— 
Daughter» Felled to the Floor WMU n 
Crowbar—The Motive Was Not Bob
bery-Bunting For the

r-p -ij ASi
Owen Hall.
Harry Greenback. 
r Sidney Jones.
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Î Auaula.
th?aIeÜ'an?’ °” March 29.—At 1 o’clock 
Darali^w?1”? a crlme ot almost un- 
near ran atfoclty was perjetrated 
no!rh a village flve miles

Akron. Alvin Stone, aged 69, 
thplr*V,AAfe’ ased *>2, .while asleep at 
an were brutally murdered by
their "ha0!.n man> who literally beat 

ttV0 pieces’ after which nu- 
the bnrtiknlf.e thrusts were made Into 
Hattie1!!0! the dead. Two daughters,
and t’heSfam2n and Elnma- a«ed 21 • 
Stillson J, mlly manservant, A. F. 
three w’er wfre also attacked1.

1h„Jv!Te fatally injured, 
with a bton* ,beaten about the head 
have beenUAf lnstrument, which must 

Alvin Sto! great s'ze and weight, 
wealthy ana Was amonS the most 
County f-™ Prominent o.f Summit
also a memh!rrS’.and hls wife was 
est farnfiTes itf A”e of the wealthl- 
object of the !theastern Chlo. The 
family waS n^U:d![ous assault on the 
articles o“ va L numerous
watches of thee,0inSludln«- two gold 
were oh the bedr<tfmdri people'- which 
take. The erim^!r?°m dresser,were not 
tery and the üh*? shrouded in mys- 
ed.^The onîv ™nM™ntry ls agltat- t 
John Smlthy wh!P ! on as yet rests on 
ward Parley’s Mo1! ^ployed at Ed- 
eighth of i ii" ,acksm 1th shop, one-
stead Smith* ! fr°m the Stone home- 
vin Sten Vh was discharged by

under surveillance. '
only One Fxcapcd Injury.

abL XTTf excitement.butwas 
to tell whL hysterical sobs,
mv iej| wnat she knew of the affair
Jham!Id folka’ she said, occupied a
Flora.^sU.nf1 the lower floor. Hauie ana 
hall andP thUnSht!lr! Emma across the 
end of the hh ,klred man at the rear
Abouf l‘hoeÆ °thl,the 8a™e 
savQ ska u C1°j thls morning Flora
S lumiÆ a a°^eam from Emma, 
door started^t^m bed’ and opening the 
foH^we! her w!088 the hal1” Hattie 
She Stored kmm*°ra’ turnlng before 
which woo Emma 8 room, the door of 
strike hSVÏ™’ sJ!w a masked man 
looked like! erihe head with what 
«rra!n a cro,wlbar- Hattie, with a 
Flora' ram h,nïle?B the floor,while 
hid .hack to her room and
7nite hd r»t!le bedclothes. Hattie de-
goine mtf)fpfhtf.ul lnJury- arose, 'and, 
fhing lnto Fl°ra s room, asked her to
wartr0» °Yer her head. Flora 
Zft w frightened to move. Hattie
Emma.elnotîced

UPf?om ?h‘eh|trou!d.dder reached up to
Bun Ter Help.

bhe wrapped a quilt around her and

geÆÆ XX™?fr ÎS
^tedWhT^oS^

other64 t0 the st°ne house, while an- 
the! a S!®1.a Physician. When 
they arrived the house was dark. The 
side door was open. Entering the room 

the old folks they w£re 
mrf !nK oi hy-.the two' horrlhb’ mo. 
Pmmd bodies of the father and mother.
fW?m.Wh8rf!USd unconscIous on the 
t.oor of her bedroom. She had been 
struck over the forehead and Is still 
“?°"8flottf- The hired man was 
tfnr d w hl\room in the same condi- . 
tlon. He had also been struck 1 
for* forehead. Flora was
found hidden under the bedclothes, 
overcome with fright but unhurt. In 
a few minutes the whole neighborhood 
for miles around was aroused, and 
hundreds assembled' about the Stone 
homestead.

ii
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HARDT 1 Al-
-Gismonda.

V He is now
ÎING. W:o, $1.50 and $1.00. 1

ee the roughness of the 
ed the Cambridge boat, 
loss of the lead was 
gradually, making It a 
ughout-
boat from this point 

id reached the ship hotel 
le finishing point, a win
ter of a length, in 20.01. 
re to Oxford’s list of six 
ctorles since Cambridge 
rsity race.
deafening cheers and 
whistles greeted the 

r, and the usual scenes 
ts were enacted, for, ex
est differences made by 
le year's show along the 
iplonshlp course from 
ortlake is exactly like

treater part of the race 
red a stroke of 32 to the 
i was extraordinarily 
The style and regularity 
s rowing did not avail 
-, owing to the frequent 
e consequent roughness 

Ferrie, Cambridge's 
a long powerful stroke, 
her, which greatly pleas” 
but the oarsmen In the 
loat did not answer well, 
men were . determined 

nd tugged steadily at 
old, the stroke of the 
made a terrific spurt at b, 
overcame the Cambridge-’ 
oat was almost water- w 
Jleber and Bonsey ot the 
iw, were rowing rather 
e end of the race, 
now won 30 and Cam- 
. the contest In 1877 hav- 
i a dead heat.

iVMMER CARS ITAL.

Rase, For the Proposed 
Keznttn. _
March 28.—The summer 

ye have decided upon the 
m for the regatta to be 
it week of July;
IKST DAY.
levy cutter race, 1% miles 
815; 2nd. $3.
Labrador cutter race, 1H 

: 1st, 820; 2nd, 85. 
mu tear four-oared race, 2 
; four cups, value, $100. 
fisherman's flat race, lVi 

t; 1st. 812; 2nd, 80. 
ofessional single scull. 1%

1st, 8500; 2nd, 8200 ; 3rd,
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Religion In Schools.

Dr. Carman, superintendent of the 
Methodist Church, preached educa- 

, tional sermons here to-day. To-night 
) at Dominion Church he said it should 
I not be difficult for Anglicans, 
! Roman Catholics. Methodists, Pres

byterians, Baptists and all other 
Christian denominations to agree 
upon some form of religion to be 
taught In the schools of Canada. If 
such an agreement were arrived at the 
public authorities would not dare to 
refuse to accept It. His honest convic
tion was that the very people who 
were making the greatest howl about 
religion In the schools were people 
who were keeping God and religion out 
of the schools.

SIR RICHARD: By the Great Suffering Consumer, up he comes again.
’Ayr—~ ' 1 ■ ■ -■ •  " ' 1 ■■ . . ..

MUUTDRS HUT BUILT! Catholic In Prince Edward Is- ’ITS BUT A FLEETING w Fax'
land, but it Is understood that his ------1 88
™,.”d at Present is more occupied with *“d Roster’» Grand Advent W1U Be Duly

^ Z
^Assss-^rssrLffAnderson’s donations to the several wclcrüT * Palm Sunday Is the 
rstltutlons, it appears that $4000 Iddl- wheHfi pbecurso,r Easter Sunday, 

tumal goes to the Montreal and Wlnni- 3)7,,”*! ^ ? ®? Çad to bid farewell to 
Peg Presbyterian Colleges for scholar- IM1 the joyoua spring. Now
ships, making the total amount of the willingly allows Easter Day to
bt quests $115,000. Pass without buying a new hat. This

Honorably Discharged ls. don,e ln the best way at the best
Montreal, March 29. - (Sperial)- charged"'bef the ‘ CourtXrato! th^’tisewhere81" CMa^îV! I>N nn. »“»«'“« “>« Murderer.

Messrs. Samuel H. Defries, John Mulli- Bench with having- committed nerlurv neens*. King and Tonge-streets For T?Le ,^^ron Police department was 
stüand Ered Tamblyn, who,with John has been honorably discharged. ’ 25 years this firm has tried to educate UPt fled and Detective Dunn, Marshal
Stone, were charged with consDlrine to J u =ouargea. thû ™.i. .............. ....... ".. . u . 0 eaucace Mason, Sheriff Griffin sn* wir«. n»r-
defraud the Grand Trunk Railway in  flrst clnss iI t? ' . real,y utV Hart hurried to the scene »ThJ3
their capacities as conductors of the QUEBEC’S TjATEST LOAN. more than hthL erm^mnn C°St bU* !!t,e arrlved at 9 o’clock. They found what
company between Montreal and To- ---------- la.t 1 ,7and they appeared to be tracks of a man leav-
ronto, were found not guilty In the Mayor Wilson Smith of Montreal P-nd look, more than ing the side door which was found
Court of Queen’s Bench here yester- toe B3,oee,ooo at n Good Price-win as good. No better stiff hats can open and ending at the road. The rain
day afternoon. The case, which had be Placed in Cnuada W1U b,e„ boujbt anywhere than the three which had steadily poured all night
been on since Tuesday last, caused Montreal M»reh ! stamned X ones of Dineens’ at $2, $2.50 hard obliterated the tracks along the
great Interest ln this city and through- the face of „ t8-—(Speclal).»-In and $3, nor the standard silks at $1 pad' Bloodhounds were put on the
out Ontario and Quebec, where the ’ tion from Bnnrinn^xr eenlst competi- and The boys can have a nick of îrac^’ but they could do nothing owing 
men were well known. Conductor. and from Canadian Y?rk\ ParIa ^uantity of hats tf> suit them at îf Vî,® *rain',+?h,e ImPresaioh
Stone did not face the music, and get- well, Mayor Wiisoi? sÎmÎX. lenders as 50c' 75c and 81. And of Tam o’Shanters be that Smith ls not the right man,
ting rid of his belongings in Montreal,; the three millions 4 nü*e!e1!as,nsecured Peaks' toque3. f«*, there Is no end- aad ,!!n!mlttee3 are organizing this 
went to Florida and Invested in an' provincial loan whi?hr ent“ 40 years headwear for young and old good and !)en*l?g to scour the country in every 
oronge grove. During the March term ly foreshadowed 7n The Wo4*XClUSlVe,' cheap' Accord'ng to the purse is etch Tht'^en, , , , ,
of 1896, Conductors Defries, Mulligan or two since The ii!?. '\?r d a week customer supplied but no one even „et -J!3 evening a strong clue leads to- 
and Tamblyn were placed on trial, but netted about 94 to th? ^rQufbec loan at Dineens’ an Inferior article hlnn/vf! 3?ddh„RaVetlna’ Th.Er? a strange horse 
the Jury failed to agree, 11 being for although the exact rîrV ! -6’ and as the best Cle bepuffed nnd buggy were left last night by an
acquittal and 1 for conviction. The fol- sent one has n3t viT v! f }he pre* -7_______________________unknown man, who acted very sus-
lowing jurors were sworn in Tuesday your corres^nTen^undeSands^fhal ^hfer AT WADY HALFA P y'
to try the case once more: A. S. Brown, the premium is a larireU^L7tand1 that ______ aux da LFA.
Peter1 cyamMp°b“rjohnUpX, Itohe^The^ [hat *'X'7 .”."7,17

OVom^rjames olBrDn^H^ryJHar“ 0tNt^itphrov,n^e Slïdà™'t %***: S9,-,-Gen- 'itltchner. »• - »... ..rn-.n. .) ... ana, l.

S'fessÆSsÆs: E.rf !rc‘a" *« " -speaking Juror. Half were Roman since Confederation and it >v,n(x> second column of the expedition, Winnipeg, March 29.—(Special.)—
Catholics and half protestants. Messrs, «mes for the financial standfn3^5 X?,- Macdonald, Is approach- Commandant Booth, head of the Sal-
Donald MacMaster, Q.C.. and H. C. St. Worship, as well as for 8 Ak, !?eh' ,Sixty Dervishes recon- yatlon Army In Canada, arrived la
Pierre, Q.C., conducted the defence in Government. The Mayor it L * .J1 ao1 «red the colu m n, but were fired up- Winnipeg to-day, o his return from a
a very able manner, while Mr. M. J. F. *111 Place the entire loan in V} *!4’ Xmn ,, aLtlllery. ’"hereupon] they farewell tour of the Canadian North-
Quinn, Q.C., looked after the Crown’s and the province wfll not have t! n=3 , a B/,ltls,h Colu™bl; Washington,
end faithfully and well. one cent of commission oremntf.i tin^LÏ! ot the defeat 01 the Egyp- Idabo- Montana, and North Dakota.

Judge Wurtele addressed the 1nrv a any nature whatever Th„ E v °,f » v advance g-uard by Dervishes near The commadant reports union and

SsSTS hturnaouttohav&beenun-^da^
t?e8rboxW88 agalnSt the C°ndUCt0r8 *n afainTwhtoh HisWorah'îg hadT/iE r.V* a3y time your digestion 1. „ot will hi v3 A"1 evl^eff ^ct^ inNtTe West

At5o'cIockthe court was adjourned ^ trRQ Harrt^ thlTthe^Pd1^” df”™‘See* ant‘Booth o^Mlz^d Tmoun t°ed ^^s

until 5.30, and the 12 men went out to Ifamaon Bros., the well- Ll k iraded.mark n»me Tutti Fmtti is to travel through the mining districtsdeliberate. When the president of the kni>™. bankers, who were amonAhl on each 6-„™t wrapper. In the Rock^M^ntalns in an Effort,o
tribunal again took his seat and the 'E"aerer3; dacIare the loan to be .... ------------— evegellze men whose life is given up to

vfnce y advantageous for the pro- , „ Wld 8,01,11 Wblskr,. the search for gold. He also determin-
This liquor seems to have been bom ed on: the establishment of a rescue

, A --- --------- of, ,tbe necessities inherent to the hu- home for fallen women, at Helena and
acte Gum^ so1dT^e^’ <*""><>**' Tooth- midity and of the Highland sum- Spokane.
10 cents! ’ ld by n11 drugRl8ta. Price *ner and the cold blasts of the winter Commandant Booth stated to your

and so well Is it adapted to the correspondent that he is in almost 
quirements of this climate that all whn dAll3r communication with Balllngton 
use It thrive under its Influence The 1” an effort to induce the latter to re- 
cholcest brands are made frnvf" turn to the army and his place in the 
barley malt. Our stock rnmnH^ PU ,! family, and he Is not yet without hope 
the leading brands VoM ™ T.P es, aU of reooneUllation.
At Mara’s^ 79 and *dsi vh*S market- Speaking of pending changes In the 
Phone 1708 ana 81 Y°nge-street. army, the commandant Imparted to

your correspondent the first Intimation 
of his future locations. He said he ls 
going to Australia to relieve Com
mandant Coombes, who had been his 
predecessor In Canada.

- Where Commandant Coomibes Is go
ing, or who taakes oommad In Canada, 
ls not yet known, but the announce
ment will probably be made at

DBFBIBS. MULLIGAN AND TAMBLYN 
DISCHABGED.

TO OPFOSE MB. SPEAKER WHITE.

T1‘!.?ll6e^l,,, °r s,or,h Reefrew Select Mr.
Tbomas Maekle as Their Candidate.

March 28.-A convention 
°f Liberals of North Renfrew to 
f°a!1!at® a candidate in the Liberal 
interest to oppose the Hon. PeterWhlte 
at the coming election for the Com
mons was held ln the Town Hall here 
to-day. The hall was crowded to the 
doors ; indeed, the crush was so great 
that many who came were unable to 
gain entrance to the hall. R. c. Miller, 
president of the North Renfrew Liber
als, occupied the chair, and on the plat
form were Mr. Bain, M.P. tot Went
worth, Messrs. Thomas Murray W 
Murray, Henry Jamieson, A. Cameron" 
Beachburg ; S. E. Mitchell, Dr. McKay 
and others.

On motion of Thomas Murray se
conded by A. Cameron, Mr. Thomas 
Mackie, the well-known lumberman 
was unanimously chosen candidate,’ 
amidst great enthusiasm.

A long address was then .given by 
Mr. Bain. Mr. Thomas Murray also 
spoke at considerable length. Never 
before was the representation of lead
ing Liberals from all parts of the rid
ing so large and enthusiastic. To-night 
a mass meeting was held, when. In ad
dition to the other speakers, Mr. J. 
Israel Tarte, M.P., gave an address.

My Dear Sin-Don*t waste yonr time 
and money on useless remedies for in- 
dlgestlou. Try Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum.
It will put you right.

ANXIETY AS TO THE OUTCOME.

Thn» Far Twenty Whiles Hare Been 
The B.C. Seal Catch. _ _K,,led h3r Mataheles

coast catch of the British Columbia te^ nevlrthele»!8 mnch6”464’ i b,ut thefe 
fleet. The Oscar and Hattie ls the top *8. “eYartkele8s ”*uch anxiety as to 
liner, with 240 skins, one of Mr. Earle’s r!b^Ltha 1®?aI 'outcome wiU be. A de
vessels, the Fawn, being second, with fp&tch received to-day from Buluwayo, 
180. This represents six weeks’ work, . ! tdWT1 of Matabeleland,
but the catch Is not up to the average. tf,yf .tbat >bus far 20 whites have been 
owing to the bad weather. I, 4 £y th,e n^*Y.as-

ToKesn Loiat.r. ,11». „b,r Hercules Robinson, Governor of
z;rlm’r fit ”r ”> «• ?S.Stei'SLi’SS.iSTSK.w

«SMaÆÆsxass frasrs&XSS° de,te;™lnlnS]the best method from Bufuwayo that he has1 35o rl§es 
from Seif iativ^hab mt^he Fteh" p,enty of ammunition. captain 

eries Depariment proposes to send that the revolt wi"
lobsters and lobster spawn to be placed tde native' Mte. °whn de*acbments °f 
In the waters of the Pacific next ” T,!°1!ce who are known to
month. Similar attempts on the part Save certainly deserted are 30 who shot 
of the United States proved unsuccess- ™™mls!fry Ben,tley- Another 30 
ful. If Canada succeeds It will be a YfiTy essl and were disarmed, after 
great feather in her cap. wblch they deserted.

Supplementarr K.timatra. missYn^* °Lthe üh,te settlers who were
The supplementary estimates for the have k and who were supposed to 

Current fiscal year will be presented to- h.Xe been massacred by the natives 
morrow, 'inera ,s no aouoSutleï G?x™e4B^ely at Buluwayo. 
passing, as the money ls really needed mounted escort to^onvey SO^rifle^be8 
for expenditure already occurred. The longing to the British Smith AfriTL 
main and supplementary estimates for Compa^yfrom Mafeking on tlm Trans 
llkelyefo paS! ye8r* h°WeVer’ “e not vaa^boroJ^To Bu& ^ TraD8'

Among the victims of the Matabeles 
were a family consisting of husband 
ana wife, three grown daughters and 
th6 ^ons- Commissary Bantly and 
tfie other persons massacred were hor
ribly mutilated, 
faces were

The Montreal Jury Said the Grand Trunk 
Had Xm Case—A Big Sell way Deal-Mr. 
Anderson's Legacies Amount to $115,0*0 
-Philanthropist McDonald*» Creed- 
Men treal Topics.

over

;
COXD DAY.
mau-of-war gig race, 1% 

: 1st, $10; 2nd, $5. 
Sherman’s squid race.

1st, .$20; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5. 
oneu cutter race. 1% miles 
$20; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5.

> t ea si o ital four-oarded race, 
n; 1st. $75; 2nd, $25. 
gig race, open to all, 1% 
i; 1st. $15; 2nd, $5. 
ffessional double scull, 1% 
: 1st. $5tK>: 2nd, $100.
EIRD DAY.

professional four-oared 
1 return; 1st, $1000 ; 2nd,

seems to

were

U

HERBERT BOOTH’S FUTURE-are to be rowed on the 
mst start for a first 
d and four for a thl

Whenprize*

1
AT LIVERPOOL. e»ok’» Turkish Bath», 26* King W.,dny 76c

Ingle Bay Run. Third ta 
king's Dtswmsrket.
rch 28.—The forty.-ninth 
crpooi Spring Cup of 800 
In plate, or the whole in 
uner’s option, the second 
vrelgns from the plate, a 
-ar-oids and upwards, the 
mdc and three furlongs, 
and won by Barney Bur- 
\vmarket, 5 yrs., by Tim- 
mx, Mr. W. M. G. Slng- 
irpe, 4 yrs., by Tyrant, out 
ng second, and Lord Der- 

Bay, 4 yrs., by Minting, 
ird.
Champion Steeplechase of 
ith an additional 100 sov- 

coud, 50 sovereigns for the 
vereigns for tne fourth, 
us won by Mr. J. C. Dor- 
ly, aged, Mr. F. G. Stsn- 
\ aged, being second and 
enf ell’s Father O’Flynn,

HI, Children Wouldn't Consent.
Thomas Wickson applied on Satur- 

After death their day to the Master in Chambers for 
,vhl„. covered with dried grass, leave to amend his statement of de-
the* then set on flre- rendering fence In the suit for breach of promise
rii7nmatures, ot the victims unrecog- brought against him by Charlotte E 
” a VS «if iate ,despatch from Bulu' Baffus' a Parkdale spinster, who° wants 
taT'ir v m ‘i*8-* 11 was feared an at- 85000 for the laceration of her affec- 
n:ght 'd be ma4e on that place t0' “ons' Thomas, who is a widower was

f?ven Permission to add to his defence 
the statement that if he did ask Char- 
°“e t? marry him it was conditional 

upon the consent of his children.

California Wince.
I The prodigality of nature towards 
! this favored land, specially adapting 

it for sure vintage, consists of a rich 
*0*1. warm sun, copious dews and lit
tle or no rainfall during the season 
of maturity of the grape. California 
ZInfandel Claret, $5 per dozen quarts. 
Riesling, 5-year-old, $5.50 per case, 
quarts. Guetedel, $6 per case, quarts, 
at Mara’s, 79 and 61 Ÿonge street.

See the S 
A. Wilson

.‘‘Th« Slater Shoe" 
d»y. Guinane Bros., spring

89 King west.
opening to-

palding Bicycle at The Harold 
Co., 35 King-st. W.

' iislll 5llüfl§
stimulates the inner as sunshine acts his parents at 24 Bulwer-
upon the outer man. The baths at Ho- and who 1s thought to be the
tel Del Monte, Preston Springs, which , '
are supplied with this famous water, r1dv, bbnslderable number of pocket- 
are open to guests winter and summer. prn,!bg cases have been reported re-

wit“ end ,„thfie pollce were at their 
MwthmrtMw4 the thieves. It is 
arl W that a gang of little boys

Sakreerr!thte,ls°ffoennede0rf8 t£S. ^at y°Ung

Trouserings *2.99 and *3.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

The faculty prescribe ••Saluda'' Tea.

A Big Catch of Seals.
Halifax, N.S., March 29.—The Hali

fax steamer Newfoundland, Capt. Far-
»5U0tior'a?arT1Ve4 alS*' John's- Nfld., with 
ÎMOOO Sh’ 7°rLh between 855,000 and 
$b0,000. She is the first steamer 
turn from the sealing grounds.

Cosk's Tnrhlali Bqil»S.g04 King w..ev g, 50c

Big Worsted Mills Dcutroyed.
ing opening to- _PhlI?,delphla' March 29,—The Glen- 
King west. Worsted Mills, owned by Samuel

-,lft _r ----------- J* Woods & Sons, were destroyed bv
Fifty-Five Cabans Killed. yesterday. Loss on stock and ma-

Havana, March 29.—Col Mnlln= chin.ery was $195,000, on which there is 
ports the capture of a rated ' a Z a,n insurance of $140,000. The loss on
Guasimal, near Corral Fate! prmMnra lhe .bulJdl”8T was about $40,000. Three 
of Matanzas. The troops attacked nundred handa are thrown but of 
camp with machetes. The rebel! nla work"
leaving behind them 55 de!d Manv of-----------------------------------------
tbeemW^pTedIntyheCav7clen1trsaay ThL*? «H'.^‘tLYc.4”“U* «•«»-« 

ZiïVZrnT'19 arp 8tr-naayrotuhnadt

Jury had announced that they were j 
ready for a verdict, it was an anxious j 
moment for the accused. The foreman j
having been asked if the Jury had de
cided upon a verdict, he replied, “ Yes, 
we find them not guilty,” and there 
was an Immediate outburst of ap
plause, which was quickly and sternly 
suppressed. .. „ .. _

“ I move for their discharge,” said tirea”* BritsTn'T a r'LW,°!d *° Desc,lb®
Mr. MacMaster, and when Judge Wur- - ”r,,elu * Armc" 8«r*n*tb.
tele had been told that there was no ,Ydrk- March 29,—The World to
other charge against the men, His ?ay prlnts the following letter which 
Honor looked towards the trio of ls.,self-exp!anatory; 8 ' WmC
happy-looking faces and said : •• Gen- shn-T,^ “It,—Your suggestion that I 
tlemen, you are discharged.” Thus ?bbuld writ! 1000 words for $1000 on the 
ended one of the most Interesting eases *■ _y by America Could Not Con- 
ever tried before the Court of Queen’s —*ier England, has been laid before 
Bench of the district of Montreal. . .

A Railway Ileal. Cept the commlssîo tbat 1 shou,d ac-
As foreshadowed a day or two .since, volve discussing the ,wobId *n- 

a railway deal of considerable import- ot the Empire, a aueitïo!4 streI?ft” | 
ence has Just been closed In this city ! no British subject has mv taîn which , 
between the directors of the Montreal ; for sale. Sincerely yours ‘
Park and Island Railway and a power- Ung.” ,Rudyard Kip)
ful syndicate with Mr. Wm. G. Reid, 
the well-known contractor, at its head.
The amount involved will reach well 
°n to $1,000,000, and the construction of
the 35 miles of electric tramway, ln- Balmy liDrlnaiii...-. „
eluding right of way, ties, rails, power Yesterdav seemeri t **,,re" - , carriages.
houses, car sheds, rolling stock, elec- gitlon from th!™!rk the tran" Zf RB-wAONBR-On Saturday
trie appliances, etc., will give employ- son to the brl~hi a!!4 ,gloomy sea" 28tb March, 18D8. by the Rev. D. C. Hoa- 
ment to 1500 men during the months of spring—and we wn„isand , gladsome pastor of Dunn-avenne Presbyterian
spring summer anâ fan- The double- ! the reader that !f*ln remind Church, Toronto, Adolphe La Venture of
track line to Lachine, a distance of Kent ale is the b at a“ seaS(>ns East iBuffalo, N.Y., to Frances (widow of the late 
L°tVeoBf SentémWh‘“ ^ f'" beverage .^Thera is^te? ELtKent WagDar’ Torante’JumZTaadle!
sylStelSae?^mweerekasnidatlreonreSt °f th6 I^^Tity^q» ^ M. Perssg. Parkdnle.

creed Doe. ho, Bother H,m. Jud^/re^use^her brand!^0 Wb° Can
A writer In La Presse wants to know 

*f it be true that Mr. W. C. McDonald,
McGill’s great benefactor, Is a Catho
lic, and further asks why the milllon-

---------------------- , aire does hot remember Roman Cathc- flee the Advance
cook's Turkish Bath», 204 Klez ir eric see Mr Mora.110?!?7 As a matter of fact, Letter Flies at 25c each. Special 

—tnt, 204 King w.,eriC. see | Mr. McDonald was born and brought value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street!

KIPLING Ae on Oalurdny.
sale drove the lee,which 
the eastern part of the 
western gap, where it 

; up. On the lake shore 
the breakers were very 
pray could be seen from 
es. The waves dashing 
takwater at the eastern 
20 feet high. It ls not 

ever, that the wôrks 
to any great extent.

TRUE BRITON.
to re-

d»r? Gui^é g 89PKfngg°‘°‘ 

Lagavnlln “Selected ”
Scotchman’s favorite unblended 

whiskey, from the “ Isles of Islay,” 
made from pure Scotch malt only, ls 
now In constant demand at the princi
pal,clubs and hotels, and can bj had 
from your wine merchant, 
seurs should try It. Philip Todd, agent 
for Ontario, 38 Colborne-streeL Tele
phone 155.

I sBhr; *°-

*!* T#“ €oel Breaker Burnt
No 4^5’ TP?” March 29—Breaker 
Pricehnr2be dobns°n Coal Company at 
was totaiW8 mlles from this city,
mght,t0toag^he de^tT,eh4 by„ f're IaSt
fire room wlth the engine room,
shoDs ThaCa,rpebter and blacksmith 
ofCOO tons Th?kerH ha)d a opacity 
be thrown out *?e hundred men will 

t Wn out of work. Loss $100,000.

‘day. Ouluane Br».„ 8Tl£ge *°

i no^aov:rlodoeklr,tnhSe W£î?‘ ‘i°ard sho“'d 
( Winchester and Parifam^Y ?orner

“s- ^

This “The Slater Shoe” 
day. Guinane Br 'lonumenl*.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu! 
facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons office 

52 Y°nse.street, ôposlte 
Deer ‘park!‘eet' W°rks' TonSe-street,

A.81A»K^k *** Harold

BIRTHS
SMITH-At 2 Carlton-ayenue, on the 

-8th Instant, the wife of B. A. Smith,' of 
a daughter.

sprl 
os., 89

Connois-

RSE . ^ . mass
meetings here and in Toronto to-mor
row nizht.1

Chas. Roberts-Mlsg Alexander, Associe» 
da^ ’ Good Friday. Plan opens to-

5HOW, A.s»ns?;îfK“^TheFearman’s celebrated hams and ba
con always in stock. Prices the closest 
in Toronto. James Good & Co.

Marmalade oranges, finest and lare- 
est in the city ; only a few left. James 
Good & Co., 220 Yonge street.

‘‘Saladn” Ceylon Tan Is oaequall.ed

Harold Mild, ( mettled and Showery.

mmmmm
Quebec. 8—28; Halifax. 24—44.

PltOBS : Mild, unsettled and showery.

Wow ls the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
DreaslnS on your shoes. Price I5c f

UTh6 Harold

136
© Saturday, April 4th. Ad- ■
, Toronto.
by Auction on Tuesder, ■ 
m., at Hyslop's Bicycle Em- ■
O.üg St. East.
at Plan Opens April 8. 
l a.m. Pries, $1; centre tier,
Single box seats, if unsold at 
lerformance, (jenerej admis- 
;ents; afiernpon or evening, 50 
^-Mailed, 25c each, to any a a- ly

Chairman. SECRETARIES— |
We, Stewart Houston. 18 To- M 
Entries, Hxnby Wads, Psrlisr |

See the S 
A. Wilson

See the 8 
A. Wilson a^The HaroMA Bower ot Beauty.

Dunlop’s King-street store
rhododendron!, ™otetsbln’d'lm'es8^11^ 

valley, and the choicest roses He te 
selling off his stock of palms at great! 
ly reduced prices.

is now ateam.hlp Arrvnls.
March 28. At wrnm

strlLounisc::::;;:New iSS:üSSï?h y«k--'U^p0Toa

Ba Touraine....Havre................ xew York

ME A TM8»
STEWART—At her late residence, 10 To- 

ronto-street, Annie, beloved wife of Mat
thew Stewart, In the 39th year of her age.

Funeral from above address, Tuesday, 
31st Inst., at 3 o’clock p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances will please accept this Inti
mation.

tient» In Art
Are found. In our plantlnum-flnished 
Photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
for sittings WeSt ’ teleph°ne No. 1724

mPiongecr'* TBrbUh see

Afwititusro,.:135BKi'„Tri.vhe Haroid
. Alexander-Roberts, Good Friday even, 
to?<iay!“le 0t "“** °pe“i NordhelmerJ
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3 Are YouHELP WANTED.I

THAT TRUNK MYSTERY.THAT HAMILTON MÏSTERÏ w *sat*gsr«Taf a*thing tn tinware j big commissions; 
at sight. For particulars address with 
stamp, u. W. Semple, Box U, tlastalu 
N.B. . _______  . ’
Air ANTED—BICYCLE ERECTORS, ÂF. 
W ply at once to the Uendcrson Bicycle 

Co., Goderich, Ont. ___________________

-THAT NE 
-FROM H

Thoroughly reliable, accur 
such as we sell from $65 up, 
ments and our guarantee- 
can’t fail to pay you.

Our prices on each of o 
as they can be honestly mac 
money by using only the b< 
skilled labor in the construe 

This makes them a sa

The Dei* Man Was »urdere«-The Box 
Sali Laite UULIGHT COLORS Jpormouilg 

largest [jale 

Of Any CIGAR

Wes Snipped Fr
to Chicago Three Years Age.

Chicago, March 28.—The trunk mys
tery was rendered deeper to-day by 
the verdict of the coroner and the phj 
slclans who conducted the a“t°psy- 
They found that the man s death was 
caused by several fractures of the
lively crushed,dandfthe^ractures show- gafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
ed plainly death was caused by blows gts Toronto,
from a blunt weapon.

An. examination of the shipping bills _ __
showed that the trunk was deposited Qanltal.................................$1,000,000
with the Union Pacific freight depart- _____ T-OST
ment at Salt Lake Feb. 8, ISM- The pre,ident—Hon. J. C. Alklne,,P. 0. ____
bill of lading, which must be a copy oi Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright, _ <jsï—GOLD WATCH—ON SATURDAY
the original shipping bill, plainly de- K 0_ u, G Hon. S. C. Wood. . , I j night, on King, Jarvis or Duke-street ; 
scribes the contents as household Acts as Administrator, In case ot int s Waltham movement; good reward. Mason 
goods. That original shipping bill is taey. or with win annex d-1Executor. B 0 Duke-street.^ 
in the hands of the person who shipped Trustee. <?“rdlan temm Ittee of Cun Ml- 
the bdx. No charges were prepaid. etm and
washereceTvJhby 'the^Northwesrern Est.tj, managed, rents. Incomes, etc.. w L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS.

fright department In Chicago on Feb. co^lt Boxee to rent In Vaults, absolute- J . *"*•
16, 1893, and on July 26 of the same ly flrpe ftnd burglar proof. Wills appointing etc. Studio. 81 King street east, 
rear It was turned over to Wakem & the Corporation executor, received for sure 
McLaughlin, the warehouse men, as eriate. to the Corpora-
UOThenbox was m™ved to the top floor tlon retain the yo&slonal^ara^ame. 

of the warehouse, and three days lat- Manager,
er, July 28. 1893, the firm sent a postal 
card of notification to the address 
on the box and on the bill of lading:
•>0. M. Morgan, No. 168 Jefferaon- 
street." There was no reply, and the 
box lay there on the top floor of the big 
warehouse until Feb. 9, 1895 when the 
clerk of the firm sent a letter to the 
address of the consignee stating that 
the box was heWaw^ltinghb «-ders.

no G. M- 
No. 166

IN THE
IS TO BE PROBED BY A CORONER’S 

JURY. i

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted DarkColoraofthi^amou^Bmn^

*The OF ONTARIO.The Belief b That OHle Beleherd Was 
Poboaed—Laffertf's «endue! Was Meet 
Suspicions—The Tonus 
Hamilton to meet OUlcers Charged 
With Pocket Picking.

'i
SITUATIONS WAANTED. )

q'ïtuatïon'"by"'"man”accustomed
O to horticulture and fruit growing; also 
dairying and stock; references. Address 95 
John-street south, Hamilton.

Liberals of

29.—(Special J—Hamilton, March 
Upon the arrival of Benjamin Reieh- 
ard of Sharpsville, Pa., father of Ollle 
Kelchard, the young woman who died 

! here under the name of Mrs. Logan, 
the police will likely take active steps 
to investigate the death of the young 
woman who eloped with A. L Latter
ly. a married man and a druggist, 

Chief Smith re-

I
In Canada.

The John Griffiths Cyc
ART.

from Sharon, Pa. _ ,
celved a letter from the father yes
terday, stating that his daughter Ol
lle disappeared from her home on Dec.
10 last, and that he had heard no
thing from her till he saw the Pennsyl
vania papers recently, telling about 
Latterly having eloped with a young 
Woman from his town. He asked for 
full particulars, but a despatch later 
In the day said he would come on to 
Hamilton. For about two weeks the 
detectives have been quietly working 
on the case and the evidence they 
have secured warrants them In hold
ing an Inquest, although the authori
ties don’t appear to be going about it 
with any unnecessary haste, the cost 
of having the body exhumed appa
rently being the greatest obstacle :n 
the way. The facts that have been as
certained indicate that the girl came 
to her death from poisoning, and Laf- 
ferty’s acquaintances here look with 
suspicion upon his strange procedure 
during her Illness and after her death.
His selling her clothing the 
next day, and then leaving the 
city, coupled with the fact 
that later he denied any knowledge of 
the woman, makes the whole affair 
look suspicious.

A eim iiarr ltemanded Money.
While returning home on Saturday 

night, Mrs. M. J. Forest, 25 Wood- 
market-square, was accosted In Hugh- 
son-street, near Hunter, by a man, 
who demanded money from her. She
said she had none, and he allowed her IS the FROZEN ZONE.
to walk on. --------

Chanted With Pocket Picking. Ueut Peary Report» Bb Tale ef Adven-
David Kinnear, charged with pick- un the Arctic Regions,

ing Mrs. Jessie Bremner’s pocket In AK™,. ionn noonle heard Lieut. Pearythe vestibule of Erskine Church some , About 1200 people neara y.*e
time since, has been committed for lecture In Massey H 1 y re
trial In the County Court. The chief ; The educationists „tere-
witnesses are Mrs. Bremner and a boy largely represented. Mr. Feary s ® 
who swears that Kinnear is the thief, optioon views, trom photograp s a

bring «t Labor.. XT. by himself, gendered the lecture m
A man named James Bowe, formerly tensely lntorestlng, a"i^pppartlculariy 

an employe in the Ontario rolling mills out frequently as sortie particularly 
here, is reported to be dying at Auburn, grand scene app*®^L°iL wOI^ m*p 
N.Y., where he was shot last Sunday The lfctu[trJ,?f^mSt John’e Nnd^ 
in a street altercation with his brother- and view his trip from S. ’across
in-law, P. F. Morrisey. The latter, It to the Greenland, watrt^ and^ac^oss 
is said, quarrelled with Bowe because the great ice C*P 1 ftJL 8Dending a 
o, hls treatment of his wife. Morrisey’s thence^back
14 down on Nov. 26 and rose again on
J. J. Haygarth and JR. Long have the l«h of^ebruary Wng-and^U 

been chosen auditors of the Young Lib suent in a single room house, a
erals The following tickets w 1 fight 80Pf whl?h he showed and describ-
for the other offices in the elections to , w perlla of the trip across the 
take place on Friday^ April 10 ; pe a dreary monotony of snow.

Blue tlcket-F. P. Franey, president ; lee ®ap’ * ically described, amid 
M. 8. McLellan, first vice:president ; were fraphicaily ^ thermometer
je mes Jones, second vice-president ; neter show "d hlgher than 25 degrees 
William M. Findlay, treasurer ; E. A. ?aver snow a g marked 60 below,
Feemslde, secretary ;WilUam C. Smith. £el°* *eJ°w?nd blowing all the time, 
assistant secretary ; George M Cully, during a blizzard show-
librarian ; William Moore, John R. and100 miles an hour. The 
Long, Philip Sullivan,W. J. Ballantlne., Ing a vetodtiyrf lOO^Ues^n^ ^ ^
W. Wright, executive committee. hardship were so great that one afterRed ticket—J. H. Horning, president; | hardships were so p-eati unm Qn,y s
William Gatenby, first vtce-pres dent ; : î^-^éd On the return trip the food 
Orlando Davis, second vice-president ; ; exhausted, and it became a
John Johnson, treasurer ; William became the weaker ones
Harvey, secretary ; H. J. Mullln assis- ?a ® km f to feed the others, until a
tant secretary, L. Hendershott ; librare I being killed That dog Mr.
Ian ; Charles McLaughlin, William A. os m^ whgn the lecture was
Macdonald, William Sweeney, S. R. v t ea one Gf the lecturer’s com-
Millen, A. Bennett, committee. pantons on the trip, in bis fur costume.

brought the dog to the platform. There 
was a general rush to the front on the 
part of the audience, and the falthful 
«mine received many caresses, which 

Harrow Escape of Three Children Frem j,e appeared to enjoy.
Browning In Athbrldge’s Bay- Mr. Peary at the opening referred to

Dreadful Experience. the recent reports of Dr. Nansen sais-
Three children named Elwood had a c°veJV of the North Pole. ^He showed 

narrow escape from drowning in Ash- a nlaces visited by explorers
bridge’s Bay on Saturday. The young- cut pl^hlle i* was possible Dr.
st-rs live with their parents on the and said that wmie it was p which
sand bar In the bay °pp<»lto Morse- Nan^had^ drifted over th^^ ^ gjNÎPBRS WILL BE RECEIVED UP
SSaKi “r.h,d.y iu<- 6~1>»“.”'HSaT.£,“d .LaS"."'“.'«’"‘r,.’™':

ïAski r;s5,"S.T, iur,;e
brother Oscar, aged 14, ran out to meet er explorers, to abandon It a d P class repair and running order, and having 
them, and fell through the Ice. The to Siberia. valuable water privilege, ^situate on the
little girl bravely rushed to hls rescue, Mr. Peary Is a good speaker and Rlyer Speed ln the township of Water oo
and6 she also fell ln. Little Tommy gives an entertainment full of lnstruc !n the County of Waterloo, and con tain-
Stoodterrm^d for a moment and then flon and of thrilling interest. Concis.0,oa"' °* l0t °'
endeavoring to get his sister out, he overcoat ? 7 On the said property there is situate a
went through the ice. Who Mole the Blreng frame storey and a half roughcast dwelling,

Ed C. Ryott, Ben Carson and the John Kenyon is a stranger In town. |a (rame stable, wool bouse, sheds and 
men employed at Farr’s varnish works, He camd here from Hamlltcm and went out%ulldtngB and offices, etc., and all ln 
OT The children struggling in to lodge at Watson’s boarding house flm.clai8 repair.
l^pt^^^scur'butTe ,=1° whl^h &vf j^rîrîüce^nS*^"^
had been fairly good an h°ur before ne didn’t know andtnat to one of ^mlles from Ga?L tllere.
had become rotten owing to the high them be lent hls overcoat for the e wlth The Galt_ Preston & Hespeler 
wind which was blowing from the lake. : ening, the other guaranteeing tnat t E)eetric Hallway passes the property. 
Boards and ladders were secured, and would be safely returned. It was not, The highest or any tender not necessarily 
the rescuers set out on their hands and and on Friday Michael McLachlan was accepted The property to be sold w ll he 
knees, eventually succeeding in get- j ^eg°t”d aa one of the parties. Tester- subject to the approval of John Hoskln, the 
ting the unfortunate youngsters out, day Detective Cuddy took Into custody official guardiam MARTIN
of their perilous position. The eldest Ed b. Clarkson as the other.--------- Tbe Administrator of the Estate of Samuel
lad had been ln the Icy water for over , B _ , =^a==== c. Martin. ....
20 minutes before hls rescue was effect- Dated at Preston, this 11th day of March,
ed. All three of the children were un
conscious when carried into Mrs. Hum
phreys’ house on Morse-street. Drs.
Cleland and Rowan were already on 
the scene, and with the assistance of 
Mrs. Hunphreys and the rescuere suc
ceeded in resuscitating them all after 
nearly three hours hard work. The am
bulance conveyed them to the hospital, 
where they are all doing well. Oscar’s 
condition la the most serious 
The long time he was in 
the water may lead to pneumonia, 
and he is badly .cut about the body 
through coming In contact with the 
sharp edges of the Ice. ____
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STREETS OF A BIB CITY.|3H||HBg| MUCH BLOOD BAY BE SHED
j choir ot theechurch, assisted by others, 
will give a concert In the church.

T, B, 0.’S EARLY REGATTA.
articles for sale.

THE NATIVE POLICE IN RHODESIA 
* JOIN IN THE RISING.

Tt/T ISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES FOR 
JxL sale by H. W. Petrie—3 typewriting 
machines, 2 differential pulley blocks. 1 
stump extractor, 1 boat awing, 0 fire-proof 
safes; 1 25 light dynamo, wltu lamps, etc.; 
1 galvanic battery, 4 steam traps, 1 lot 
biscuit machines, U foot power lathes, lot 
bank or UTlce railing, 1 Invalid's chair, 1 
Wauzer gas grate, 1 lot white and colored 
waste, 10 weigh 
22 tanks or kettles, several printing press
es card and paper cutters. 2 hydraulic 
rams, several foot power jig saws, 10 steam 
launches, 0 foot Trout propeller wheel and 
shaft, portable forges, boiler compound, 
machine and cylinder oils, fire brick mid 
clay, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belting, 
packing, pipe and fittings. H. W. Petrie, 
front street west. 135

learned from a walk
AROUND BY NIGHT.

MANY SCULLING CONTESTS TAKE 
FLA CE INDOORS. '

;LESSONS
ON STAGE AND PLATFORM

Curent and Coming Attract Inns t« .«*• 
Leeel Flay Bouse» and Concert 

■alia.

They are Well Trained and Bnve n Copions 
Supply of Ammunition—The Zulus 
Move Alio Cough l the War Fever-Few 
British Treepe In the Country—A batch 
Agitation,

A i The Toronto Bowing ClWh’e Splendid In
novation— Banian, Plnltted. Ten Eyck 
and All the Leenl Cracks Take Part - 
Lively Boxing Bonis—Liquor Fer T. A, 
C. Members.

Bov. W. F. Wilson Compliment» Canon 
DnMenlin—BeV.. Mr. Lee’s Novel Pro
posal-Two Thousand Dollars at a Col
lection—Eesults or a Bevlval—Social 
Problems Discussed.

Silent 
Miracle 
Worker.
RECOMMENDED BYALL 

LEADING PHYSICIANS
FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

scales, 1 lot gas fixtures.The lasting impressions that all of 
the productions of the Hanlon Broth
ers have made ln Toronto should be London, March 28.—The most ser- 
ronpstcl on the occasion of t\e presen- tous news yet received from Rhodesia 
, p „ thls season’s “ Superba ” to- Is that which came tot hand this even- tation of this seasons sup lng, Baylng that the native police had
night at the Princess, wnere it op joined the rising. This puts an en- 
for a week’s engagement, with tnree Gvely different face upon the trouble, 
matinees—Wednesday, Good Friday ond the suppression of the trouble, 
and Saturday. A ballet of 30 pretty which promtoed to be an easy matter,

.ad. Ta».. .h. oy-.; SKffijr ».
the spectacle, and the ballet master j Qf the authorltles was centered ln the 
has set to music some choice and In- ccnduct of this force. Though It is 
genious ballet compositions. The cast, only 350 strong, it will be a powerful 
this year includes Mr. Charles Guyer, factor ln spreading the revolt. The na- 
who as chief pantomimlst has unusual tives who served as police were re

cruited from the crack regiments of 
the old Matabele Kingdom. They are 
well trained, well armed, and com
mand a copious supply of ammunition. 
Altogether the outlook Is ln nowise as 
favorable as it was yesterday for the 
speedy putting down of the revolt.

Tke Zulu. Have ike War Fever.
The Globe, commenting this after

noon on the subject, says that the 
fever of revolt Is likely to spread to 
the tribes beyond Matabeleland, In
cluding the Zulus lu the Transvaal, 
who. it was supposed, would fight 
with the Boers in the event'of hostili
ties with the British.

■rlll.n Troop, are Wanted. 
Inquiries made at the War Office as 

“An Artier. Model.’’ to the strength of the British troops
Lovers of fun, music and dancing ex- within range of the revolt only result- 

perlence rare delight in the perform- ed ln making evident the official con- 
ance of “ An Artist’s Model," which fusion on the subject. Two compan- 
George Edwardes’ 70 London buries- les of the Black Watch regiment are 
quers will present at the Grand Opera stationed at Mafeklng, on the Trans- 
House next Thursday night for the va a] border, and these are the only 
last half of the week, with a special troops who are known certainly to be 
matinee on Good Friday. This produc- in Rhodesia. The War Office hopes 
tlon Is perhaps the largest of Its kind that Sir Hercules Robinson, Governor 
that ever was seen in America. Its of Cape Colony and High Commie- 
magnitude was marveled at when it sioner in South Africa, has stjengtb- 
was first seen in New York. In one scene cr.ed the troops in Rhodesia recently, 
alone, that of the ball in the second but there are no official advices to 
act $30 000 worth of costumes are worn, that effect. The truth seems to be 
It Is said more beautiful women are that Gov. Robinson has not sent any 
seen ln this collection than ever before treops into that country, 
came to America ln one collection. The Dutch Agitation for Independence, 
most celebrated of them is Marie Stud- Tc-day’s advices confirm the opinion 
holme. The list of excellent comedians 0f the Dutch agitation for the inde
in the cast is of uncommon length. The pendence of South Africa. A letter re
sale of seats begins to-morrow mom- celved here from a member of the

Cape Parliament says that the English 
b" and political leaders concur ln the be

lief that the position was never so 
threatening in the Transvaal. The 
heads of the movement are first amply 
providing for their own security 
against a British attack. Many new
el mers who are seen in Pretoria, are 
known to be German soldiers. Every 
steamer calling at Cape Town and 
Port Elizabeth brings groups of so- 
called prospectors who are unable to 
conceal the stamp of the well-discip
lined soldier who is still under mili
tary command. Besides the Germans, 
the Boers are recruiting a foreign leg
ion. The letter concluded With the 
statement that everybody knows that 
there Is war’ ahead, and that plenty of 
British and Dutch blood will be shed 

the summer’s grapes ripen.

q
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The first winter regatta held In Canada 
took place Saturday night in the rooms of the 
Toronto Rowing Club, Ltd. The races 
provoked much interest and enthusiasm 
for the large crowd in attendance. The 
first race on the program was a quarter- 
mile dash between A. J. Trayliug and R. 
Nelson of the Don Rowing Club, and was 
won by the latter; time 1.32. James Con
nors and W. L. Marsh, both of the Dons, 
competed for the championship of their 
club, and the former won by a slight mar
gin; time 1.28. J. J. Ryan of the To- 
routos and M. Shea of the Dons rowed for 
a gold medal, and the latter led all the 
way, winning easily; time 1.33. Fred Rus
sell defeated Alf. Russell all the way; 
time 1.27. The veteran E. Hanlan defeat
ed E. Durnan easily; time 1.24. F. I’lals- 
ted and J. Ten Eyck gaVe clever Imita
tions of many famous oarsmen, and wound 
up the program by an excit.ng halt-mile 
race. Which was won by Plalsted; time 
2.45. Several lively set-two's were given 
by Messrs. Joseph Wright v. P. J. Griffin, 
K. Durham v. J. Spencer, A. J. Trayllng 
v. J. Smyth, Alf. Russel] v. J. Lovett, all 
of which elicited rouuds of applause. The 
musical part was furnished by W. E. Ram
say and S. Walters. Illuminated club 
swinging by Professor J. Lovett.

SeRev. W- F. Wilson preached to a 
large congregation ln Trinity Metho
dist Church last evening a very sug
gestive and impressive sermon on 
"Lessons Gathered From the Street."
He took hls text from Song of Solo
mon, ill., 2, and after a few words 
of Introduction, said that Jesus Christ 
was one of the most simple, yet sub
lime, most profound, yet practical, 
preachers the world had ever seen.
He taught the dignity and sacredness 
of man. He taught that good religion 
Is the best business, and the best busi
ness Is good religion.

The streets were fascinating with 
their lights, shops and stores, with 
their schools, their churches and halls, 
and the world, with her glitter and 
show, seemed to outbid the church.
Some " churches were forbidding ln 
their appearance, with iron fences, 
massive gates, ponderous doors, and 
Ill-lighted chambers; they seemed cold 
outside and Inside—religious refrigera
tors making zero Christians.

If Christians win the world they 
must have more warmth, more song, 
mere smiles, more cheerfulness, and 
more Christ. _

He believed a great many of the 
temptations on the street could be 
easily removed. The vile language 
heard could be stopped, the Impure 
pictures seen could be torn down, the 
needless poolrooms could be closed, 
and the saloon, mother of three- 
fourths of thé poverty and crime of 
the city, could be banished away, 

kenned lleatkenum.
People talked about sin among the 

lower classes, but he was more anxious 
about the Iniquity In the higher class
es; there was a good deal of refined 
heathenism in our midst. The saloons, 
theatres, club rooms, gambling hells, 
race tracks and other places of evil 
were not kept up by the poor, but by 
men prominent ln political, commer
cial and social life. These were the 
corner-stones in these varied centres 
of sin. ....

"I commend.” said the preacher, the 
noble, outspoken words of the scholar
ly DuMoulin that have been uttered ln 
condemnation of the prevalent vices, 
loose morality, political corruption
and Intense selfishness of our times. -The Irish Alderman" at the Toronto.
There are many agencies at work to The management of the Toronto 
enrich and redeem our city; some of Opera House made it a point to have 
our purest spirits are among the most something real good for Good Friday, 
consecrated toilers we can find, but and sq secured “The Irish Alderman, 
our greatest needs at the present which opens a week’s engagement to
urne are good homes, pleasant homes, n;ght. It is a new farcical production 
practical homes and prayerful homes, from the pen of Scott Marble, staged 
homes well fathered and well mother- and owned by Davis & Keogh, and the 
ed homes where the Bible is the best tour jS under the direction of the well- 
beloved book, homes where the Sab- known impressarlo, Hollis E. Cooley, 
bath Is the best beloved day, homes jt js claimed for the piece that It em- 
where the church is the best beloved braces a magnitude of new features 
Institution, and Christ the best beloved i and ludicrous situations, and at least 
name.” this we do know, that with the irre

pressible John Kemell at the head of 
the company there will be plenty of 
fun. He Is an irresistibly ridiculous 

Novel Stipulation of n City Minister Lest stage Irishman, and It Is safe to pro
mise that playgoers who visit the To
ronto Opera House this week will not
be disappointed. Conspicuous among .... -,
the performers who will support Mr. Me Hud • Hard Fight.
Kemell are Phil and Nettle Peters, in Troopers, Bet Killed Many Natives, 
a funny sketch, which is said to be New York, March 29.—A special from 
a great laugh-producer; the Marlons,ln c Town to The World says : 
a unique dancing specialty, the sisters Frederlck Selous, the noted hunter 
Urline, two charming vocalists; Rob- rreae • . . Matabele-
ert Delins, the "hayseed policeman and explorer, whose arm 1 b ,
Ren Shields, Ella Gardiner, Emily Vi- land was J'alde<Lp3f,^ l» Rnl1nwavoIa 
vlan, Seymour Rice, Nellie Seymour honand ^^^Xm ^as hid a^ot

engagement near that place.
A great number of Matabelea were 

killed.
Selous lost five of hls troopers.
A large store In the country was 

The Paderewski Beeltal. burned by the blacks, after murdering
By 9.30 on Saturday morning more the Inmates, 

than 200 persons had formed in line A thousand white women and chu- 
at the Massey Music Hall, waiting dren are ln Laager (wagon camp) ln 
their turn to subscribe for seats for j the interior, for safety, 
the piano recital by Paderewski, which I Lobengula, King of the Matabeles, 
takes place on Thursday of next week, who was reported dead two years ago 
This Is unprecedented in the musical I after the crushing defeat of hls tribe 
history of Toronto, and Is an Index j by the British, is now said to be alive.

Interest attached to the | The Zambesi volunteers are leaving 
for Buluwayo.

Business in Matabeleland Is at a 
standstill. ,

Cecil Rhodes Is at Umtali. He Is on hls 
way to Buluwayo.

This letter was 
by the Postofflce Department, i 
Morgan having been found at
JeOneS°of 3th^tslngular circumstances
connected with the story is that the 
name G. M. Morgan belongs to one 
of the most efficient officers of the 
United States Secret Service. He had
been ln Salt Lake City, andw£s dU‘î! 
well known there, being on Intimate 
terms with the officials of the Mormon 
Church. Still, It Is quite certain he 

not ln Salt Lake City at the time 
shipment of the body, for he 
Chicago during the World s 

of hls friends

1.
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FI ft/^1 ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 

1 Cheap. Toronto Sslt Works._______ 7 to
-TTTINËS. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phene 078. LI

longXTTli MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
l\ to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.

was 
of the 
was In
Fair. At present none 
know Mr. Morgan’s address.

Bellopportunities for the display of his ex
traordinary ability. His specialty on 
the “ silence and fun " order, entitled 
•'A Playful Schoolboy,” Is said to be of 
a high order of merit, and In the diffi
cult feats performed and the humorous 
way in which they are done Is perhaps 
the greatest of its kind. The Boranl 
brothers, expert contortionists, show 
their unique ability ln a clean double 
turn. They are perhaps the best ln 
their line and at the head of their pro
fession In their peculiar style of en
tertainment. Margaret May, an excel
lent soubrette, does some very dainty 
dancing and sings sdme of the newest 
English and Parisian songs.

75C. Klii• INYÜL10S-Poftr/WjtiB
— qtmpG"

stmmajmruICNK mmmmm 
Mm**

\\T ILSON'S SCALES, KEFBIGEUAT- 
W OKS, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

PER QUART 
BOTTLE.

Alky
lungs
Gray

Sole Agents for Canada: NetWANTED.

BORDEAUX
CLARET

.................................. BMMW* era»*
<Juee 
1.15. 
2, 1;

ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
pay $8 to $16 per 
iii Portraits; new 

can read 
home in'

W work at home; I 
week fo-: making Crayon 
patented method ; anyone who 
and write can do the work at 
spare time, day or evening; send Par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H.A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 6

1.3.
COT tanlu,

milDMONTREAL. 135 5 to
1.41%.
12 to 
20 to 
109th

T.A.C Will Have Elquor.
By a vote of 238 to 08 the meeting of 

Toronto Athletic Club members on Satur
day night decided to Introduce liquor into 
thee luo, and application wll be immediate
ly made to the Provincial Government to 
have tho charter amended accordingly.

The Special Committee met in the after
noon imd decided to report In favor of li
quor. » Thus the committee was pretty well 
sustained by the members. When Hon. 
John tieveney Boblnson presided.

The T.A.C.’s next entertainment will be 
ft smoker on Friday, April 3.

BUSINESS CARDS,.............. .......... .......
OUSE-CLEANING

your rags aud old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
fir J. WHARIN^ ACCOUNTANT— 
VV e Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street east.
CJ HERMAN E. T.OWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

- SAVETIMEERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD H
---- •

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1 Mtm’s Vital®
I Hebe, 

land. 
Little 
97; La 
Fly Jr 
Held,

The Yenng Liberale.
?

H Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J* É. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

___________Toronto, Ont. ________

- taster» League Contracts,
New York, March 29.—President Powers 

Of the Eastern Baseball League sends out 
the following: Eastern League contracts 
for 1896 approved: With Toronto, Judsou 
G. Smith, Henry Staley; with Buffalo, W. 
B. Goodenough; with Rochester, Frank 
White James Daly, Arthur Herman, Ed
ward Henry. A. D. McFarlan, Thomas G11- 
lon, Daniel Shannon; with Syracuse, A. G. 
WhltehHl, O. H. Smith, Henry Simon, 
tïüaries T. Kellly, George Corey; with 
Wllkesbarre, George Meakln, W. L. Dig- 
gins, John McMahon, C. A. Smith, A. Le- 
zette, J. Weute; with Springfield, William 
E. Coughlin, J. B. Gunson, Thomas J. 
Leahy, Edward McDonald.

Released: By Providence, J. Strieker; by 
«Toronto, T. J. Shinnloft; by Wllkesbarre, 
Daniel Shannon; by Syracuse to Scranton, 
Thomas J. Powers.

Services claimed By Springfield, J. Striek
er; by Wllkesbarre, Newell of Wilmington, 
Del., John Pickett.

W T J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS VV • and steam fitters, 068 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
TS/T ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 V1Ü- JVL toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. ____

tie M 
Little
112.
MinnI 
The H 
more, 
lie B. 
121; 1JNDAY WOULD IS 

Royal Hotel news-
HE TORONTO 
for sale at t 

stand. Hamilton.T Unde.
/'A AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONOB-ST,- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
Fred Sole, proprietor.

99.

Bowling Alleys.
La

piled. retall*only.
S:

LEGAL CARDS.
^m^;-BOWE^WLÎGN^“ï^
L bey. Barristers, Solicitor!., etc., June» 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C U. H. Bowes, 1'. A. HU ton, Charles 
Swabeyl E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

OBB & BAIRD, BARB1STERS. BOH- 
Attorneys, etc.,9 Que-

We manufacture Bowling Alley Beds, Ten 
Pins, Lignum Vitae Balls, Return Alievs. New
ells, Swing Cushions and everything required for 
the fitting up of a modern Bowling Alley on 
Lines of American League Stand
ard. High-clasa work guaranteed.

Jon
to

1; Har 
1, 3. 
—Bob 
Warwii 
race, 5 
Mich at*

YOUNG LIVES IN JEOPARDY- Tj citors. Patent __
bcc Bank Chambers, Klng-etreet east, 
Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 

Lobb. James Baird. _____

I Pennants for Canadian B B. lea*eei.
9 Tne Dasctxui men throughout the Do- 
| minion will again be well looked after dur- 

ing the coming season, and this time Spuld- 
?/ ing comes to their assistance. He proffers 

K medals or flags, as the boys may wish, to 
il the champion clubs ln all regularly org&n- 
|E Ized leagues of four teams each, the nines 
W to play not less than twelve championship 
f games. Already many leagues have been 

formed, both In Ontario and Quebec, and 
the greatest year in the history of bnse- 

) ball is bound to result. The fact that To
ronto is almost sure to have a winning ag- 

I gregatlon will even make the game a great
er success In Toronto than last year, ir that 
la possible.

cor.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

68 King Street West, Toronto-
3.Arthur F. I Ball nil 
1. 2; 
sixth 
sonic

MEDICAL.
THE PREACHER'S BARGAIN. TMl COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 

I J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
clMly. 12 Carltou-street. Toronto.

a.BTTSIÎTB8S CHANCES.ere »ent
Breams*

At Olivet Congregational Church 
last evening, Just before announcing 
bis text. Rev. Wilberforce Lee, the 
pastor, referred to the craze for nov
elty which Is characteristto of the 
present day of which the "New Wo
man" idea was instanced as a sample. 
He said that one of hls congregation, 
a young man, had asked him why he 
did not quit the old well-worn line of 
preaching and give them something 
sensational, at the same time express
ing the opinion that such a departure 
would result ln the pews of the church 
being filled.

The desire to attract people to the 
churches was, the pastor thought, a 
laudable one. "Now," said he. “I am 
willing to make a bargain with that 
young man, and with the whole con
gregation; and the bargain Is this: If 
you will quit sinning in that same 
old-fashioned way you lhave been 
doing all along, 1 will quit preaching 
In that old-fashioned way on that same 
old line. Until you perform your part 
of the contract, however, I cannot 
change. Now, you go ahead and I will 
follow.”

The pastor then preached a very ap
propriate and Instructive sermon from 
Joshua vli. 1, upon Achan’s sin ln 
partaking of the accursed spoil, and 
the penalty he brought upon himself 
and household.

SELOUS AND THE MATABELES. San
EDUCATIONAL

TTÂRKËRS shorthand- school, 
14 King street west, under personal

end Bookkeeping. Now L a good time to 
enter. Rhone 2459. ___

time 1. 
par 1, 
4»%. 
cita 1, 
Fourth 
1, Lov< 
Fifth l

chapman Signs with Wllkesbarre.
Wllkesbarre, Fa., March 28.—Arrange

ments were made this afternoon by the 
Wllkesbarre Baseball Club with John C. 
Chapman of Brooklyn, N.Y., to act as man
ager of the club ln this city for 1896. Chap
man was formely manager of the Louis
ville, Toronto and Buffalo clubs.

Baseball Brevities.
A special meeting of the Maple Leafs 

will be held on Friday night next to re
organize for the season at their club-rooms, 
Jarvla-atreet.

The Trllbys will hold a meeting at the 
Rainier House on Wednesday, April *1, at 
8 p.m. All members and those wishing to 
Join are requested to attend.

The Cygnets will hold a special meeting 
on Thursday next at 8 p.m. at 229 
Sumach-street to organize for the 
All wishing to Join are requested to attend.

Saginaw, Jackson and Port Huron have 
retired train the Micnigan state League 
and thus Lansing, Adrian, Muskegon and 
Manistee compose the circuit. A new or
ganization has been formed, consisting of 
Jackson, Toledo, Saginaw, Port Huron, Fort 
Wayne aud Terre Haute.

The members of .the Classic B.B.C. held 
a meeting Saturday, when the following 
officera were elected: T. O'Rourke, presi
dent; Joseph Reardon, manager; J. J. Pat
ton, treasurer; W. O'Connell, secretary.
The following players have signed: A.
Nurse J. Smith, M. O'Connell, J. Ralph,
W. Olcott, G. Gloyns, R. Cornish, D. 
fltotieham, 3. Haines, W. O'Connell.

In the city on Good Friday the Canadian lîvV 
Amateur Baseball Association will hold Its tae s< 
annual, and whatever may he the outcome 
the word "Amateur" will have to be struck 
out of the title, writes Secretary Calvin Da
vis In The Hamilton Times. The league of 
1896 will either be purely professional or 
aeml-professlonal. At the present time the 
Constitution of the league Is In doubt. Lon- 
Uon, Guelph, and Gait have already got 
their teams Into shape, players having been 
engaged wnerever tne best could be se
cured at terms within the reach of the 
managements. Toronto has put In an a 
plication for' a franchise, and Hamilton 
In the field.

The Capitals have reorganized for the 
coming season with the following officers:
A. W. Plm. bon. president; Wm. Shea, vice- 
president; Robert Schultz, manager; F 
Smith, captain ; Charles Love, Treasurer;
J. Robertson, secretary, 82 Scollard-street.
The following players have signed; J 
Giroux, J Adams, F. Smith. C. Cooper. O.
Overall, J. Robertson, F. Essex, F. Rad
nor, j. Sweeney, T. Schultz. C. Love, D 
Hepton, T. Hutchinson, A. Dalton.

1.y VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
1/ routo -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 

Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
BUSINESS COL-

2.U7
I SirSchool.

T NTEBNATIONAL , „
lege, corner College aud npudlna. Ne 

better place lu Canada for acquiring u reel 
genuine business or ehorthnal education. 
Terms moderate.

race, m 
3; timeand others. The usual Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday matinees will 
be given, and a special holiday per
formance Good Friday afternoon, for 
whioh seats are now on sale. Live and let live.
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STORAGE.

rëi TUKAUB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Oo„ 569 Spa- 
uine-eveeun. ______.
-T~“T 80 YORK-8TREET — TORONTO
/X storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained If desired.______ ___ I season.

of the great 
visit of the “Wizard of the Plano,” as 
Paderewski is now generally termed, 
t.i the city. Those who are going 
should place their names on the list to
day at the box office in order to secure 
places for the concert, as orders are 
being received hourly from towns and 
cities In all parts of the province for 
seats. The complete success of the re
cital is now assured. Subscribers will 
receive their seats in the order that 
their names appear on the list next 
Saturday morning. The list will close 
on Thursday next.

401 ISLAND.
/-^*APt"" GOODWIN’s’STEAMER MOBN- 
IJ lng Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part ef the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley- 
street.

r SPECIAL NOTICES.
TS'ROFrPETf BRSON’B'''HEALTH' rE- 
Jr storer, the only curative herb pre
paration "for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street

be held 
be a * 
rions, e 
up of t 
oua tin! 
duringGOOD NE H’S FOR TEMPERANCE FOLK.

Hundred Thousand Calions of 
Whiskey Destroyed by Fire.

Louisville, Ky., March 28.—Ware
houses Nos. 2 and 3 of the Pleasure 
ti.ding distillery, 12 miles below this 
city, were burned shortly before noon, 
entailing a loss ot nearly a million 
collars. The property is owned by 
Bernheim Bros., Block, Frank & Co. 
and D. Block & Son of this city. One 
million two hundred thousand gal- 
Ions of whiskey was stored on tne 
premises. This was In bond, 
amount of insurance on the property 
destroyed could not be learned.

Twelve west, Toronto.
Boys’ Clothing Arnpr 

Cbnllenj 
A genu 
trophy

FINANCIAL.Undressed Himself In Chnrek,
Shortly before the service commenced 

In Cooke’s Church last night the large 
congregation that had assembled w.is 
astonished to see a man of middle age 
step out into the aisle in the body of 
the church and deliberately divest him
self of hls clothing. Before anyone had 
sufficiently recovered from the amaze
ment caused by the man’s peculiar ac
tions, he had almost completely un
dressed. Then several gentlemen rush
ed forward, and took him out of the 
church, carrying the discarded clothing 
after hlm. He was sent home ln a 
carriage. The unfortunate fellow Is 
said to be out of hls mind. He was at 
one time in the Asylum.

Pulpit Exchange.
The pulpit of Central Methodist 

Church was occupied yesterday morn
ing by Rev. Dr. McTavish of Central 
Presbyterian Church, who exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. George J. Bishop, 
the pastor. It was announced that a 
special Easter offering would be taken 
on Sunday next,when the trustees hop
ed to receive $600, which was required 
to meet some outstanding liabllltlea

XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. 023 
X2J Yonge-street—riding taught in all 
branches—ladles and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show," can have careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1 j 5 Per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.
. ONEX XU LOAN ON MORTGAGER 5 A I life endowment» and other securities. 

Debenture» bought and sold. James L 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-.treet.

-made toy
OHattie Livings tun’s Venture.

Hattie Livingston, 
who enters the cage of “Old Rube," 
the giant python, is a Toronto girl and 
because a woman, Mrs. C. S. Edwards, 
will put Bonner, the trick horse, 
through his paces, the Crystal Theatre 
this week will be especially interest
ing i to ladles. Special performances 
for them will be given on the after- 

of Tuesday, Thursday and Good 
Friday. Miss Livingston is still firm 
In her determination to subdue, if 
possible, the big snake, and the fact 
that men who have tried to do this 
have failed does not deter her. She 
will be protected as much as- possible 
and she says she has no fear of in
jury. The stage show ln the theatre 
la announced as every bit as good as 
last week.

Boys’ Tailors. Kd Silth 
H. H. UBecause Miss THE CRISIS IN ITALY. LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN & CO. (LATB UNWIN. BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. Telephone 1386.

Becomes Formidable ’ » large AMOUNT OF PRIVATE, i
" funds to loan at low rates. Read, •
" Head & Knight, solicitor», etc., McKinnon 
- Bunding, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streetA 

Toronto.
XT! IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment aud term life insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance end financial uroser#
1 Toronto-street._____ _______________

EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company will lend money at fjk PJt 

i first-class business and residential 
property ln Toronto and leading cities ,*.. 
dress Klugstone, Wood & Symons. Solid 
tors for company, Vj King we.t, Toronto.

ToreCrispl’s Opposition
and Menaces tke New Cabinet.

New York, March 29.—A Herald’s 
special cable from Rome says: Signor 
Crispl’s opposition has already become 
formidable, and now menaces the 
very existence of the Cabinet, 
only hope left for the Government to 
to carry out a policy that will draw 
off 50 votes from the present Opposi
tion. On its success or failure In do
ing this depends the fate of the Minis
try. However, the Marquis di Rudini 
still holds one trump card—the disso
lution of Parliament. The king has 
accorded him the necessary decree for 
this purpose, and the allegation to 
the contrary, published by The Tribu
na, is untrue.

Take two tailors of equal 
skill and experience : Let 
one make men’s clothes 
part of the time, and a boy’s 
suit occasionally ; let the 
other have nothing to do 
but think about, design, cut 
and make boys’ clothes ex
clusively.

Which tailor is likely to 
be most satisfactory—for 
Boys ?

An example of this tail
oring exclusively for boys 
is to be seen in our Single 
or Double-Breasted Suits 
at $5.00. Satisfactory wear 
guaranteed.

Other prices—some low
er—some higher.

The Club pis 
en by 41

T
VETERINARY. J. Rain, 

VV. A. W 
T. McUa 
W. U. M<

Cucumbers and melons are •* forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In- 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

The /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Temperance-street, Toronto,

1895-96 begins October 16th.

noens
Canada.

Session

rj^HE
îrxR. W. B. H A MIL f^D 18 K A SES ‘È YE*
XJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts.
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

Wiley 
a sure 
ship. S 
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makes tt 
drawn 4. 
and drnv 
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OCULIST,
cent, on

A Very Serions Charge.
Herbert McMullen, a young man re- 

~ t ( siding at 73 Marlboro-avenue, was ar-
. „ . 1 ,, rested at King and Yonge-streets last

The sale ot s®^ts or the evening by Detective Cuddy on a war-
recital Good Friday evening by Miss rant cnarging mm wun yi

Forty New Member.. ! New Ytork "opens thia^ornlng tained instrumenta for thl

At MoCaul-street Methodist Church at Nordhtimers’.______________ iottto Whlto, who Uves with her par-
recelved^nto'ehurch Sw Bra. E».«. Harke,. ents

members, nearly all of whom have The opening of spring has caused , father who has retainedjoined the church as a result of the the Toronto real estate market to be- ‘he_ Sirl s father wno has retain^
late revival services. A number also come somewhat more active, especial- Mr OarveydM not cixe toetate
sent word that they were unable to be ly during the past week. Brokers re- ^ ^ticmlars nrSerring that theyf-== 
present that day, and another re cep- port a number of enquiries, and a few a^„, I n th<f court The
tlon service will be held in two weeks. I cash sales of suburban properties at Prtoorrar to%5 vears^f age He dresses

cash prices were made last week. L^S-lv and Is 1L b^fkiteeuer to a
I Among other .properties which nave stylishly, and is a bookkeeper

At Broadway Tabernacle yesterday a 1 changed! hands is a lot of 45 feet front- down-town establishmen . 
spécial appeal was made by the pastor, age on Spadlna-road, with a depth of 
Rev J. C. Speer, for a free will otter- 200 feet, which Mr. E. F. B. Johnston 

of $2000 towards the reduction of purchased,the figure being $70 per foot.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. M ARA. ISSU ER O F M AURI AG E 

Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. Byen- 
lugs. 589 Jarvls-street. 1Yc llghto and steam heated; gooT tabjti 

rates $4 to $4.50 per week; accommodations

H.Mr. R. D. Noble of Petrolea, ln a 
recent conversation with The Adverti
ser man, said war breaking out in Eu
rope would mean a material advance 
in prices of petroleum oh this side of 
the Atlantic, as the British fleet will 
blockade Black Sea ports and Russian 
petroleum will be prevented front ex
port ■

Theaving ob- i Saturday 
owing t<Prices

May be

Very
Moderate

'FREIGHT IRAIX STRUCK HIM. for transients. _______

rss-sis
Union Station take liathurst-street car t$
floor. 8. Richardson, prop.______ ___ —
IXOTEL DE WINDSOR. GRAVEN’ H hurst-TUls hotel Is only ûre minutefy 

from G.T’.R. Depot and about tnj^ 
same from Muskoka Wharf. majilug R «
delightful home for summer tourists, inere 
arc also large aud airy bedrooms and th 
beat sample rooms for travelers nortaoi 
Toronto. P The ho’ti Is lighted through®», 
with electricity. Bates $1.50 to V V” 
day. D. B. LaFrnnler, prop.________ —.
7jpHE DOMINION HÔTEL,

I ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-cU»» 
accommodation for travelers and tourts» 
Large and well-lighted sample room»- l™
hotel is lighted throughout with eiectrklw-

Kelly, prop.___________________ ___ _
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLfc
_L Bates $1.60. Electric light, 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
X> O BDALH HOTBL-BBST COLLAI g 
iX day house In Toronto. M

winter boarders. JOHN i>
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Knocked Down on the Scarbors Tracks 

Bat Not Mach Injured.
William Price was taken to 

eral Hospitâl suffering from f 
juries to the right hip and bruises to 
the body caused by his having been 
struck by a railway engine. Price was 
crossing the tracks near Scarboi o when 
he failed to notice a freight train com
ing round a curve until it was too 
late for him to get out of the way. He 
was picked up in a semi conscious con
dition and brought to the city. It is 
not thought tlM*t his injuries will re
sult fatally.

the Gen- 
severe in-

NMliodUt Liberality. and bo. too, may the goods
MoLBOD» S

$5.00 Trousers
MoLBOD’S 

$20.00 Suit
MoLEOD’ S

$18 Spring Overcoat 
—Are moderate in price 
—uut immense in value.

A Famous Old Tharrh Burnt
Portsmouth, N. H., March 28.—The Unl- 

versalist Church here was burned to-day. A 
gale prevailed and sparks were carried

- -------— —. .—c--   - - , . „ , , long distances. A number of houses at
of the necessities of the church, Dickson has purchased 4o feet on May- thcr south end caught fire and a portion 

at the morning service the large nard-avenue, at *-5 P^r foot. of the department had to leave thc_ church
sum «500W», ^herlum Ao‘f ^ Dy.pep.to^hgeation Is occasioned by « ^e^u^n^Xe. Wto

~s.Har sa» ! ES£ÎSSSnSntabove the amount asked for. ■ uot go on ; also, being the principal cause bell In the church was cast by Paul Re-
■ — of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable Pills, vere, of revolutionary fame, and weighed
«•IM, i taken before going to bed.for u whlle.ncver 2000 pounds.

, ' AhnrohPs csnectal1 fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. j______________________ _CoUecatiennsmforr the'^urpoJe o? aiding thl^ad , Wootiey, the boy who took Polson a
^YeaterdayUtlie6scholar»e<>fK *“ #t‘‘" ^ dC.

Ing of 5-vUv luwarus tne reUUCtlOn Ot purcimseu.me AI&4AXC aww.
the debt of the church. Previous inti- He intends erecting a residence upon 
mation had been given to the congre- the property _thls^summer; Mr^R^O. 
gation 
and Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 

says : “I had been weak and miserable 
I took Miller’s Compound 

never felt better than

New Yo 
of the Un 
in the m 
games thl

Third B 
the Vann 
Quincy, 1 
week. T 
Sunday w

J. A.two years.
Iron Pills and 
I do now.”OAK HILL CLOTHIERS,it

Robert Kennedy was arraigned Saturday 
on two charges of stealing $11J and $148 
from Peter Smith. The case was ad
journed till April 2, ball being allowed in 
two sureties of $2(X> each.

115 to 121 Klnff-St. Bast, 
TORONTO. 109 King St. West,rates to 

LIOTT, Prop.

V4

AYER’S
PILLS

bnio^ltuck!Cri»tiie1norning. I felt 
as well as usual ; but just after noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of tho 
bowels.”—J.H.Stannard, Clinton,Ct.
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Are You Poor?
-THAT NEED NOT PREVENT YOU 
-FROM HAVING A WHEEL............. m c

Mi'.
*■

Thoroughly reliable, accurately constructed bicycles, 
such as we sell from $65 up, having all new improve
ments and our guarantee—are an investment which 
can’t fail to pay you.

Our prices on each of our different lines are as low 
as they can be honestly made. We give value for your 
money by using only the best materials and the most 
skilled labor in the construction of our wheels.

This makes them a safe investment.

prmg
Styles

k» fta
n 9 9

M—OF THE—
w 1 11

. SLUTER SHOESi, • i!?rThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. S' :

iV'1iii \t B. C.'S EARLY REGATTA. RACING ON FOUR TRACKS.

Deed Heat on Opening Day al little Deck 
— Ioann Beg Inter. Another Victory 

at tan Francisco.
Little Rock, Ark., March 28.—About 4000 

perilous witnessed the opening races of the 
Little Rock Jockey Club this afternoon. It 
was an Ideal racing day. 
good day for the talent, four favorites and 
It "heavily backed second choice winning, 
although the last race was won by a rang 
outsider. Summaries: First race, 5 fur
longs—Bmpera, 10 to 3, 1; Petrollne, 8 to 
1, 2; Helen A. Bell, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. 
Second race, 4_ turlougs-Chapple, 7 to 6, 
1; Mulzuullla, 7 to 2, 2; Ckas. Relff, S to 
1, 3. rime 51. Third race, mile—Lady 
lues, 1 to 5, 1; Ben Eder, 1 to 5, 2; Gar
land Bar, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Fourth 
race, mile—Crevasse, 1 to 2, 1: Toots, 5 to 

Joe °I82it,6 t0 2. 3. Time 1.46. 
Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Bell Ringer, 8 to 5, 
and Leavitt, 10 to 1, ran a dead heat' Klrk> 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. On the run off Bel 
Ringer, 11 to 20, won. No time.

1 H
'■'.1—are exceptionally dainty and elegant. 

All are made on a secret last. Have 
you seen them ?à

MANY SCULLING CONTESTS TAKE 
PLACE INDOORS.

I'llI l|

l
ILTfce Tcroalo Bowing ClaVa Splendid In- 

nevetlou—Banlnn, Plaftsted. Ten Eyck 
and All the Local Crocks Take Fart - 
Lively Boxing Beets—Llqner Ear T. A, 
C. Members.

The first winter regatta held In Canada 
took place Saturday night In the rooms of the 
Toronto Rowing Club, Ltd. The races 
provoked much Interest and entfiuslasm 
for the large crowd In attendance. The 
first race on the program was a quarter- 
mile dash between A. J. Trayling and R. 
Nelson of the Don Rowing Club, and was 
won by the latter; time 1.32. James Con
nors and W. L. Marsh, both of the Dons, 
competed for the championship of their 
club, and the former won by a slight mar
gin; t.me 1.28. J. J. Ryan of the To- 
rontos and M. Shea of the Dons rowed for 
a gold medal, and the latter led all the 
way, winning easily; time 1.33. 
sell defeated Air. Russell a 
time 1.27.
ed E. Durnan easily; 1 
ted and J. Ten Eyck gaVe clever Imita
tions of many famous oarsmen, and wound 
up the program by an exclt.ng half-mile 
race, which was won by Plalsted; time 
2.45. Several' lively set-two’s were given 
by Messrs. Joseph Wright v. P. J. Griffin,
R. Durham V. J. Spencer, A. J. Trayling 
V. J. Smyth, Alf. Russell \\ J. Lovett, all 
of which elicited rounds of applause. The 
musical part was furnished by W. E. Ram
say and S. Walters. Illuminated club 
swinging by Professor J. Lovett.

T.A.C Will Have Elqaor.
By a vote of 238 to 58 the meeting of 

Toronto Athletic Clnb members on Satur
day night decided to Introduce liquor into 
thee luu, and application wll be Immediate
ly made .to the Provincial Government to 
have the charter amended accordingly.

The Special Committee met in the after
noon and decided to report In favor of 11- 
qoor. . Thus the committee was pretty well 
sustained by the members. When Hon. 
John Beveriey 

The T.A.C.’s
h smoker on Friday, April 3.

. Eastern Le acne Contracts.
New York, March 29.—President Powers 

Of the Eastern Baseball League sends out 
the following: Eastern League contracts 
for 1896 approved : With Toronto. Judsou 
G. Smith, Henry Staley; with Buffalo, W.
B. Goodeuough ; with Rochester, Frank 
White, James Daly, Arthur Herman, Ed
ward Henry. A. D. McFarlan, Thomas Gll- 
aon, Daniel Shannon; with Syracuse, A. C. 
Whitehiil, O. H. Smith, Henry Simon, 
Cùaries T. Reilly, George Corey; wltn 
Wllkesbarre, George Meakln, W. L. Dig- 
gins, John McMahon, C. A. Smith, A. Le- 
sette, J. Wente; with Springtield, William 
E. Coughlin, J. B. Gunson,
Leahy, Edward McDonald.

Released: By Providence, J. Strieker; by 
Toronto, T. J. Shiunlofc ; by Wllkesbarre, 
Daniel Shannon; by Syracuse to Scranton, 
Thomas J. Powers.

Services claimed By Springfield, 
er; by Wllkesbarre, Newell of Wilmington, 
Del., John Pickett.

Pennant* far Canadian B.B. League*.
Tne naseoflli men tnrougnout -the Do

minion will again be well looked after dur
ing the coming season, and this time Spald
ing comes to their assistance. He proffers 
medals or flags, as the boys may wish, to 
the champion clubs In all regularly organ
ised leagues of four teams each, the nines > 
to play not less than twelve championship 
games. Already many leagues have been 
formed, both In Ontario and Quebec, aud 
the greatest year In the history of base
ball Is bound to result. The fact that To
ronto Is almost sure to have a winning ag
gregation will even make the game a 
er success In Toronto than last year, 
la possible.

iIt was also a The Opening mti
f./. i

iti1
Kl'i if i1continues all this week, new lines ar- ..., 

riving daily. Some things especially f|i] 
nice in tans and blacks—the very swell 1 
and aristocratic Waldorf shape is at
tracting attention.

are Goodyear Welt sewn, with price 
and guarantee stamped on the sola

I,-

iff/,'ïvi Im illLittle Rock entries: First race, 4 fur- 
longs—AJulon, Troople, 108; Trela, 100; 
Lincoln, Atoll, 100. Second race, mile— 
üai1îob.Belle,.103: Klrk- I*»: Metalre, 107; 
Bell Ringer 111. Third race, 5 furlongs— 
Zephyr, Fetroline. Arlsander, 111; Upman, 
&lu6.,Elm' K»! Mopsy, 104; King Daniel, 
05. Fourth race, 4 furlongs—Satollo, Gali
lee, 08; Susan, Congo, Mabel Oliver, 
Alkyrls Chappie, 104. Fifth race, 8 
longs—Faslg, 07; Joe O’Sot, 07; Maggie 
Gray, 101; Relict, 93; Text, 102.

New Orleans résulta: First race, 6 fnf- 
longs—Roy Lochlel, 1 to 2, 1; Hibernia
Oueen, 6 to 1, 2; Ashland, 25 to 1, 3. Time 
l.lo. Second race, mile—Miss Clark, 5 to 
2, 1; Lochlnvar, 6 to 1, 2; Semele, 50 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42%. Third race, 1 1-16 miles 
—Haroldlne, 7 to 1, 1; Ixlon, 5 to 2, 2; Pry- 
tanla, 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.49. Fourth race, 
mile—Buck Massle, 2 to 5; 1; Van Brunt,
6 to 2, 2: Dutch Arrow, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41%. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Connemara, 
12 to 1, 1; Festival, 5 to 1, 2; Lucy Belle, 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. This was the 
109th and last day.

mm
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I1Fred Rus-

- —... Russell all the way;
The veteran K. Hanlan defeat- 

time 1.24. F. Plals-
TWO STORES:

214 YONGE ST. 
i 89 KING ST. W. i'iY'j

.iii

if101;
fur-

i'.’i
■ ' 11 •SOLE SELLING AGENTS.,A'!l

pur Showrooms will be opened on Wednesday, at 8 King Street West.
DARK BLUES WON IN 20,01 proposed amendments to m-

ii !!New Orleans entries: First race, 6 fur
longs—Helen Wren, Marden Pet,
Îpung, carne u.. Rapid Transit, 08; 
Tramp, 100; Salvation, 103; Tit for Tat, My 
Hebe, 105; Sir John 107; Sandown, Ash
land. 110. Second race, 7 furlongs— 
Little Bramble, Manchester, Plug, 
07; Lady McCann, Longbrook, Boro, B. F. 
Fly Jr., 109; Bimbo, Brakeman, 412; Wedge- 
field, Joco, Raviola, 07. Third race, 7 f£ 
longs—Helen H. Gardner, Galley West, B., 
Chugnnt, Old Saugus, 87; Audrax, 108; Lot
tie Mills, Nellie H., lot ; Warren Lelanit, 
Little Tom, 100; Salvador, Garza, Sun Up, 
112. Fourth race, 15-16 mile—Begun, 07; 
Minnie W„ 91; Booze, 108; Panway, 90; 
The Banker, 91; Prince Imperial, 
more, 01; Sandowne, 97; Gladiola, 90; Mol- 
lle B., Ill; Dr. Parke. 96; Robert Latta, 
121; Longbrook, 95. Fifth race, 15-16 mile 
—Anna McNalry, Ada M., Frankie D„ Lady 
Unde, 85; Lank Lewln, Al Miles, Caprivl, 
Kodak, 87: Oak Forest, Jim Henry, Fakir, 
V». Sixth race, 15-16 mile—Sweetheart, 
La Belle France, Mrs. Morgan, Curious, 
Fiction, Satinet. 96; Old Pugh, Bill Arp, 
87; San Bias, Hotspur, Coronet, Trenton,

'“’aSLVESZS E“£no‘.ed„n“
Good Friday.

I
Association have been proposed and will 1
o^ffayatntehxet.aI‘^r1e'?h^,aagrelt *■ I ’
sSaSaS psr Atzvziïs

I®8®1,during the same season after 
having played on more than 
with such senior team.

Juniors and seniors of the same 
mav p ay together In exhibition games.

Shouid the president be à member of one 
of the Interested clubs the vice-president shall appoint the referee. P™«ueni

A referee m 
certificate If

Don’t Decide 

Until You 

Have (Seen

Miss
CAMBRIDGE BEATEN IN ALMOST 

RECORD TIME.

Robinson presided, 
next entertainment will be

V
Oxford Captured the Third Fastest Race 

ta the History of the Great Bight- 
Oared Varsity Centeel on the Thames, 
and Placed the Thirtieth te the Credit 
ef That University.

We can show you just what you will get if you order one of these machines. They are 
of the very highest type—built on honor. Easy running and absolutely the best of Finish 
and Design, with all the Latest Improvements.

PURCHASERS should not be guided entirely by price, without regard to quality.
„ , - aherbas8VosiSCveeptknoPw1eyigI I “ DAYTONS” are .built in one grade only, but in styles to suit the tastes of all riders

fo?tanothpiacfubholde a playln* certificate | as to sizes and weights.
The Judicial Committee shall consist of 

hve members, not more than two of whom
i?i2£me «-Presidents, the others to be the , ----------------------
iiected'^xec^yîÔ^tKS^ar't^ J. &, J. TAYLOR. Sole Canadian Importers.
en In order of their election, a majority of V w " 1 ____ r
which committee shall form a quorum. 8 KING STREET W«ffamfsasajiafts1 - west.

sHSEviBKElrHUT ST. MTHIRINES SC1NB6L.

tion that a player has violated the rules, 
warn the member and the clnb Involved.

Upon depositing an amount sufficient to 
cover costs a club may within six days 
appeal from the finding of the tludiclal 
Committee to the whole Executive, whose 
decision shall be final.

Clubs entering for the senior champion
ship must on or before the 20th day of ,
May in each year deposit a bond In at report that appeared In these column*

be’ yester4ar, ^the Qrienvc!ty- r*tent of $150, which bond shall be held by rey- gentleman eaya the whole affair 
the president of the association. In the amounted to nothing more than a 

„„ ® senior club defaulting a sche- slight Indiscretion,that no such a thing 
ifeav,e„Lhe„Aeid„P.r‘°r t0..tlle I as a Government prosecution was ever 

twelve players thro sncTclub sh”l for" ^ended- that the private Individuals 
felt to the association their security and whose names have been referred to In 
the bond escheated, I connection with the matter ere satiafl-
jyot'ce of resolution: “ Moved by H. ed that no harm was Intended, and 

o Loughlln that the president be and Is that no person has any Ill-feeling 
r,*ecl to appoint a committee, against Mr. Shutt In connection with

sTSr.p'SlM o^s^rMro^ ^ “
associations in Canada, thereby guarantee- ■ learn,
lug uniformity In playing rules and Den
sities for Infraction of same.” The above appears In The World this

Payers shall be bona fide residents of morning. It will be read with aston- 
.. wh«r® the club Is situated for lshment here. That no such thing as a

which they play or within five m-lles there- 1 Government prosecution was ever ln-
pinver. «h.ii u «j. . , I tended will be news here which peo-

tbe tow” Inwhlro ?be clnb I, Œd tor be loth to beUeve. if prose-
at least thirty days prior to the date of I cu^on 'Hot follow flie crime com-
the certificate, and such certificate must bo mit ted by Mr. Shutt, then there will 
forwarded to the secretary of the associa- I be a serious miscarriage of Justice. No 
Won within three days of the date thereof. I amount of lying- or collusion can out- 

wo delegate shall be admitted to the con- I weigh the evidence of offence, 
veutlon unless he shall have filed a certl- I Wa sorrv to «n* tha.t tho inorlm-sr iï,îï',staaft sjaartg: n.S«."*«iS»»"*i.» '

ed by two officers of the clnb. | falsehood to cover up his crime. He
The secretary-treasurer shall give a bond, I knows all the persons Interested afe 

signed by two sureties satisfactory to the not satisfied. He has earned by tils 
president of the association in the penal I unmanly course the contempt of the 

,°f, *°°0 for the faithful discharge of community. The whole facts are now 
it k» i„ tk. . .. , before the Bishop of Niagara,who daresfisll not be In the power of the Ju- I not. even If Inclined which not to" dlclal Committee to reinstate a player who I h° T\,,lcn„ *?, ’tot to

has been suspended before Jhe period of I ^® suPP°sed,refuse to take action and 
his suspension expires. depose a man who has disgraced tne

Players shall be bona fide residents of the I honorable gown of a clergyman, and 
municipality where the club Is situated for I then, like a coward and poltroon,cried, 

the7 play- . , “O Lord, It was not I—It was the wo-
Clubs winning the several district cham- man."

^aa bTentnied ‘toUn“ydoTfor “the3tater’ I W« understand that a petition, sign-
mediate championship. The president shall Jl^a^Vehtîr^h^fI1fh?ienît>er8 m ?e 
arrange a series of home and home matches I -Anglicaiï church of this city, will to— 
between the clubs giving notice. Two I be forwarded to the Lord Bishop 
dubs to be pitted against each other, and of Niagara, demanding that he, with- 
the winner of the greatest number of goals out arty unnecessary delay, investigate 

to® two matches shall be declared the the scandal In which the Rev. Mr. 
fîtiederfnfrdSl 8„T "thi flha ! en" Shutt and several members of St.Bar-
plonshlp with otier" Winners6 of sèml fin™! n^harlnM^nmnY® ‘toPUcàted.-nSt
matches until there shall only be two I Catharines Journal.
clubs left winners In said matches. These mT . . 1
two clubs shall be entitled to play for the I Action by the Blsbep.
final intermediate championship during the Hamilton, March 29.—(Special.)—Re-
second Wednesday In September, on grounds garding the St. Catharines case In
TfirPhtbwho applies for or ^^g' impl^tel^Vh^ 
causes to be applied for a certificate lu ln, the opening
more than one club during the playing sea- I ^ ® letter sent by a male member of 
son shall Immediately have bis playing cer- I the congregation to one of the ladies 
tlfleate cancelled by the president for the I of the congregation, Bishop Hamilton 
balance of the playing season, unless the stated to-night to your correspondent

III. now.«II „M,bll.h«l M b saa S5* SJm'ff’L.Sf.S'.rVS

medical science that nervousness ie dn$ -------- „ action can be taken. He admitted
to impure blood. Therefore the true Independent' Lacrôsfe^Ctat. fomüdu at the ,Tek ln,"
way to cure nervousness is by purify- Nealon House parlors, King-Street east, at tervlewing Kev.Mr. Shutt in the mat
ing and pnrirhlnw the hlnnrl Tha 8 o’clock, to reorganize for the season. 1 ffr> ^ut wae unable to confirm or deny
mg ana ennernn^ ine DlOOa. lot The club will be greatly strengthened by a I the rumor that, owing to an interview,
great blood purifier la Hood’s Sarsa* number of outside players, and Intend to the St. Catharines clergyman had
p&rilla. Bead thig letter: tTn" of place, ^d eX" ^doned hla church and left the

“ For the last two years I have been a other business matters. The boys will do I __________________ _
great sufferer with nervous prostration ^succès? whlcVwiUtake phiee’“some" Mme F.r TkUrta.
and palpitation of the heart. I was weak In April. Anyone wishing to become a r,„.ndBay' March 28.—<A meeting of 
in my limbs and had smothered sen sa- member and members are requested to at- I matrons was held here to-day to con
tions. At last mv nhnician advised me tend the meeting or communicate with the I alder the advisability of putting up a 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla which I did aecretary, H. O’Neill, 110 Sydenbam-street, candidate for both North and South 
and I am happy to say that I am now c y' d^ldt? I*ut UP a
strong and welL I am still using Hood’s-----------------------------------------1--------------------  I candidate for. the South, but not for
Sarsaparilla and would not be without it. ------ the North- Mr- David Annls of Marl-
I recommend it to all who are suffering posa was nominated for the South,
with nervous prostration and palpitation a,n“ esked a few weeks for considera-
of the heart.” Mbs. Dalton, 66 Alice St., I tlon as to whether he would accept Or
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood’s, because

one occasion

club
Llondon, March 28.—The annual ’Varsity 

eight-oared boat race took place frotn Put
ney to Mortlnke to-day. Although Oxford 
won the last six races, Cambridge started 
favorite this morning. The light blue 
won the toss, took the early lead and at 
one time had nearly two lengths to the 
good. This was at Barnes’ bridge, tfhere 
both crews showed signs of the tremendous 
strain, but Oxford had the best stamina 
and started gamely to pull down the lead, 
finishing one-quarter length ahead. Time 
20.01. While Cambridge had the best 
water at the start, the roughness near the 
finish hampered her boat, but Cambridge’s 
loss of the lead was brought about gradu
ally, making It a close race throughout. 
Oxford has now won 30 and Cambridge 22 
races, the contest In 1877 havfug resulted 
In a dead heat. To-day’s race was the 
third fastest on record. In ’92 the time 
was 19.21 and In ’73 19.36. The weather 
was fine. The betting was steady, with 
Cambridge slight favorites.

114; Ross-

LOWER PRICED WHEELS of unexcelled value also in stock.
Thomas J.

90,’ H. P. DAVIES. Representative.
Birmingham results: First race, 6 fur

longs—Hazel Hatch, 5 to 1, 1; Terrapin, 1 
to 2 2; Aureola, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. 
Second race, % mile—The Cardinal,
1; Harry N., 4 to 1, 2; Belle of Niles, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 49%. . Third race, 6 furlongs 
—Bob Neville, 5 to 1, 1; Gainer, 2 to 1, 2; 
Warwickshire, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Fourth 

5% furlongs—I.C.W., 11 to 5, 1; King 
Michael, 15 to 1, 2: Spring Board, li to 5, 
3. Time 1.09. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ro
salind III., 5 to 1, 1; Albert Sidney, 15 to 
1, 2; Bertrand, 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.15%. 
Sixth race, mile—Tartarian, 4 to 1, 1; Ma
sonic Home, 7 to 5, 2; La Fiesta, 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42%. Closing day; 12,000 pre
sent

J. Strlck- even,

The Journal Demands That the Bishop of 
Niagara «hall laveeHeate the Case 

of lev. Mr. Shutt.
Rev. Charles H. Shutt of St Catha^ 

rines called up The World by tele
phone last night with reference to a

The Stearns Bicycle «•Jsçr
Î2M8S2K&. aSîssru ■

Stearns ridera are satisfied ridera, and always proud as Idngaof their 
mounts. Your address will insure receipt of our new catalogue
when issued. ••The Yellow Fellow”

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto, om.’
CANADIAN SKLLINN AOKNTO

The crews
Oxford.

Lbs.
bow.................. ICO

172%
J. J. De Knoop (New),
C. K. Philips (New)....................
E. C. Sherwood (Magdalen)........
J. S. Burnell (Magdalen)............
E. R. Bnlfonr (University)..........
H. Carr (Magdalen)........................
W. E. Crum (New)..........................
H. Gold (Magdalen), stroke................ 160
H. Pechell (Brasenose), coxswain .... 118

Cambridge.
T. B. Hope (Trinity Hall), bow.....
H. A. Game (First Trinity)................ 175%
D, Pennington (Cains)............................ 175%
R. Y. Bonsey (Lady Margaret)............180%
W. A. Bleber (Trinity Hall)..............181
T. J. G. Duocanson (Emmanuel).... 197%
A. S. Bell (Trinity Hall)........................ 168%
W. J. Fernle (Trinity Hall), stroke.. 171% 
T. R. Paget-Tomllnson (Trinity Hall),

coxswain .................................................
There was never a better Illustration of 

English courage, endurance and pluck 
The crews launched their boats ln the face 
of an Impending storm aud rowed to the 
end of the course through almost a tor
nado which would have sent an ordinary 
boat to the nearest shore, and through 
water which momentarily threatened to 
swamp their frail crafts. The violence of 
the storm may be judged from the fact 
that the big launch of the Leander Club 
dragged her anchors and was driven ashore. 
The whole contest, and finish especially, 
was one of the most exciting and interest
ing In the history of boating, both crews 
rowing In perfect form throughout, and the 
ssue being doubtful until the last moment. 

Cambridge was beaten In fact only be
cause her outside position In the last 
stretch was most unfavorable under the 
circumstances.

... 180

' 176li 
. 171%

San Francisco results: First race, 0 fur
longs—Mirabo 1, Eva 2, Little Lough 3; 
time 1.10. Second race, 3 furlongs—Cas- 
Par 1, Lumln 2, Rey Del Tierra 3; time 

If thât 49%. Third race, 6 furlongs—Palo. Ma* 
cita 1, Séraphin 2, Raplmo 3; time 1.10%. 

, Fourth race, 1% miles—Wheel, of Fortune 
Chapman Signs Wish Wllkesbarre. 1 Lovedale 2, Crescendo 3; time 2.09%.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., March 28.—Arrange- Fifth race, 1% miles, steeplechase—Sirrel 
amenta were made this afternoon by the 11, Three Forks 2, W. L. Munson 3; time 
Wllkesbarre Baseball Club with John C. (2.07%. Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Kamsln 1, 
Chapman of Brooklyn, N.Y0 to act as man- 1 Sir Ray 2, Ricardo 3; time 61. Seventh 
ager of the club In this city for 1896. Chap- I race, mile—Logan 1, Scimitar 2, Santa Bella 
man was formely manager of the Louis- 8; time 1.42%.
Ville, Toronto and Buffalo clubs.

158%

DOWN TOWN SALESROOM:
Yonge Street.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.118
It Ifr-the intention to take several Toronto 

jumpers to Boston for the steeplechases 
there May 30, June 3 and 6, where very 
rich purses have been hung 

In the future books on the

Beeet»*ll Brevities
A special meeting of the Maple Leafs 

will be held on Friday night next to re
organize fqr the season at their club- 
Jarvis-stretflt.

The Trilbys will hold a meeting at the 
Palmer House on Wednesday, April 1, at 
8 p.m. All members and those wishing to 
Join are requested to attend.

The^ Cygnets will hold a special meeting 
m. at 229 
e season.

theatre
this weekPRINCESS

Mi, Mats.oioaiioooisoiosoioi.oi ctiituroey

HANLON BROS-
bra tod leolure, “Who Drove the 

, Stake»." will be delivered by Rev. 
Wm. l'earls, D.D., Sherbouroe-Street Methodist 
Church, to-nlxht, ate o’clock. Bonn by _ 
firaham-Wrlgbt. Chairman, Rev. James Hen, 
dernoo, D.D. Silver collection of 10 cents and 
upwards at door.

Brooklyn
Suburban Handicaps Henry of Navarre, the 
top weight, la favorite; Clifford la eecond 
In demand. Other horses that have been 
supported are Keenan, Lazzarone (the win
ner of last year’s Suburban), Counter Ten
or, Sir Walter, Handspring and 'Saragossa. 
The last named has been hacked at big 
odds. Biggins & Co., of Baltimore, have 
closed their book against him.

§androoms.

The
Famous

Night ;•••••••............. Matinee
Prices: : SUPER BA : Prices:

85c to $1 :

A Gorgeous Spectacle and Panto
mime with Grand Corps de Ballet,

on Thursday next at 8 p.n 
tiumach-street to organize*-for th 
All wishing to Join are requested to attend.

Saginaw, Jackson and Port Huron have 
retired from the Aiicnigau state League 
and thus Lansing, Adrian, Muskegon and 
Manistee compose the circuit.

86c to 75c
Bodega Restaurant

Leader Lane and Wellington Street 
All the delicacies of the season.

Steaks, Chops, etc., grilled "as you like IV

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer
Open from 7 am. till 8 pm.

Prospect Park’s Aaneal Pinner.
Prospect Park curlers’ annual dinner wl’l 

be held next Tuesday evening. There will 
be a splendid program of Bongs, recita
tions, etc., and a good time for the wind

A new or-
nlkatlou has been formed, consisting of 

Port Huron, Fort PRINCESS THEATRE
TORONTO’S MINSTRELS 

Tickets can be had from any member of To 
rooto Lodge Knights of Pythias,

Prices 25, 50 and 75 centf.
Walter G. Haynes, Secretary-Treasurer, 95 

Yoage-street

Jackson, Toledo, Saginaw,
Wayne a lid Terre Haute.

The members of.the Classic B.B.C. held a meeting Saturday, when the following 
officers were elected: T. O’Rourke, presi
dent; Joseph Reardon 
ton, treasurer; W.
The followl

up of the season is expected. The vari
ous club cups and medals won by members 
during the wintry will also be presented.

J. J. Pat
secretary.

i, manager;
O’Connell,

'ing players have signed : A.
»e. J. Smith, M. O’Connell, J. Ralph,
Olcott, G. Gloyns, R. Cornish, D.

,-jeham. J. Haines, W. O’Connell.
In the city oh Good Friday the Canadlanr 
mateur Baseball Association will bold Its 
nnual, and whatever may be the outcome 
he word “Amateur” will have to be struck 
ut of the title, writes Secretary Calvin Da- 

milton Times. The league of
ml Z2L28SZ beAI!U.r.ely Profeaa|lona!,or Torenlo Cariera Hraten by 41 Shota 

onstftuSmf of the league*la’i?doqbt^Lon-
on, Guelph and <talt have already got e»bV41.hnta ,. î7,mtîay aDd Were beat" 

teams into shape, players having been y 88 follows,
ed wnerever tne nest could be ae- Toronto. Lindsay.
at terms within the reach of the "J* Bain, skip........... 9 W. McLennan, sk.20

„ „ Toronto has put ln an ap- 'y-AWHsou, sk.. .10 J. D. Flavelle, sk.20
llcatlon for. a franchise, and Hamilton Is i; T,e,:?w’ skip ...10 D. Simpson, sklp.15 
l the held. W. G. MeMurrleh,s,15 ~ ~
The Capitals have reorganized for the --------

wltl1 following officers; Wiley Hat a Safe Lead.
“ Vj Plui. hon. president ; Wm. Shea, vice- Wiley has now a safe lead and loks like 
resident; Robert Schultz, manager; F. a sure winner of the checker cliamnon- 
mltli captain: Charles Love, Treasurer; ship. Saturday night he beat Dim!™u one 

Robertson, secretary, 82 Scollanl-street. game, and the other was a dm w whîch 
8 following players have signed: J. makes the standing: Wifey 7 IWgan 3-
, i. «S&VWM'IPfcS Sit. S.”,S,7

Arnprlor’* Challenge Cap.
Amprlor, Ont., March 23.—The Quebec 

Challenge Cup still remains In Arnprlor. 
A game was played here to-day for the 
trophy between Ottawa and Arnprlor, the 
latter winning by 8 shots. Subjoined Is 
the score:

BIRD SEED 1
JUST WHY

you should ute Brook's Bird Sied. I 
Because the Bird Fancier's success de- t 
nends chiefly • on good seed, end the ) 
greatest measure of auecess comas from ! 
using the finest Quality of 
portad rwlesnjd end well mixed seeds, 
end it is this that makes’ Shock's Bibd

the king - of bird foods. In each 
10c. 1-lb. pkt. there Is ■ cake of Bibd 
Tbxai to place between the wires of the 
cagr. Sold by all grocers, druggists, 
flour and feed dealers.

Nur

OPERA HOUSE 
3 Nights, 2 Matinees

Thursday Ev’g.
GRAND

FI
k .V|

Ottawa. BEGINNING 
NEXT
Special Matinee Good Friday.

Arnprlor.
Ed Sutherland, sk...25 A. Hood, skip. ...23 
H. H. Gray, skip...16 W. J. Johnson, a..21 .

A Great English Sensatl on. choice lm-
GKORGK 
EDWARDS’
ENGLISH 
BUKLESQUERS 
in their famous 
LONDON and 
NEW YORK success 

70 Clever Pleyers from London—70. Sale of 
seats begins To-morrow Morning. Prices: Kvea- 
fngs, $1.60. $i .00, 75c, COo and 26c; Matinees, 
$1.00. 75c, 60c and 25c.

Next Monday and Tuesday, April 6 and 7— 
LRAH BERNHARDT.

AN
ARTIST'S
MODEL. \ NICHOLSON 4 BROCK 5F. Knowlsou, sklp.30 tt

1

Nervous Prostration TjlOR BALE-TO-DAY AND TO-MOR- 
X! row ut 89 laabella-atreet—kitchen

TORONTO POPU- springs,^mattreasea.^loungeî 'wStl^dÜS 
■ Opera House, w chairs, tables, garden seats and hose.

Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

larExtra Matinee Goo a 
Friday.

JOHN KKttN^c ' Prices
In The Irish Aldermen.

Next—On the Mississippi Always

John I» » Ham berger.
Hamburg Independent.

Mr. John L. Payne, private aecretary 
to Sir Mackenzie Bowell, la spoken of 
as likely to be appointed assistant clerk 
to the Privy Council, a permanent po
sition, at a salary of |2400 a year His 
father, Mr, John Payne, resides In this, 
village.

J. S. says : “I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

_. ., Shoetieg la a 6„,e-
The blue rock shoot at the Woodbine on 

Saturday was brought to an early close 
owing to the unpleasant weather A 
strong wind prevailed, and consequently the 
scores were not up to the average 
matches were shot with the followl

CRYSTAL THEATREVwoMay be Week of March 30th.
Hattie Livingstone will battle with “Old 

Rube," the python, for a *100 prize. Bon- 
ner, the trick horse, and good stage show. 
Special ladles’ performances Good Friday.

61234

ng rc-
_ Mutch 1, 10 targets: Wilton 9 Smith

sraweskrt
Match 2: Thompson 10, Smith 8 Wilton 

8 Duff 7, Bellamy 7, Herbert 6, Lucas a MitSsuu 6, Roberta 6, West 5. 8 8’
On Good 1'rlday the members of the 

Mauley Gun Club wilt commence their 
series of matches fori the club’s handsome 
silver cup. Open sparrow and target even’s 
will be shot throughout the day. Contestant., 
are requested to be on the ground earlv 
The shoot will start at 1 p.m., hat the 
traps will be set at 10 a.m. for those wish, 
lug to shoot ln the morning.

Orton Was First.
New York, March 28.—George W. Orton 

of the University of Pennsylvania, was first 
ln the mile race at the Intercollegiate 
games this evening. Time 4m. 52 3-5s.

Third Baseman Delaney, well known In 
The Canadian League, has signed with 
Quincy, III., and will report there this 
week. They play their first game next Sunday with Ovlurobua.

curedPADEREWSKI.and so. too, may the goods
Last and only Recital in Toronto, 

Tliuraday Week, Apr. B 
Prices—$2.50, $200. $1.50 and $1.00, Subscrib

ers’ list at Massey Hall from 9 Am, till 6p.m. to- 
Steinway & Sons’ piano used.

A very enjoyable party wag gflven by 
Mrs. 8. M. Logan, 172 John-street, and 
dancing was kept up till a late hour. 
Mias Potter was accompanist.

Mike Skerrltt, an 11-year-old lad,who 
lives on Bulwer-street, was arrested 
yesterday for purse snatching.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Dr. Hassell of the Asylum Curling Club 
has scored three victories over Jimmy 
Simpson’s Hamilton Thistles’ rink, the last 
being on Friday by 20 to 10. The doctor’s 
total majority Is 23 shots,

not.
i’S

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health day- 
In a marvel long manner to the little one.

Denovan Sills died at his residence, 264 
Claremont-street, on Saturday. He was 
a retired grain merchant, formerly ln 
business in South Fredericksburg and 
Kingston. He removed to Toronto ln 1890.

The License Department will be 
transferred to Dr. Sheard’s department 
on Wednesday next. Mr. Awde will be 
Inspector of Food at a salary of *900,
This is *460 less than, he received for 
merly.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only

$5.00 Trousers
’<S

$20.00 Suit
Eon’s

$18 Spring Overcoat
£re. federate in price 
Hut immense in value.

DANOXITQ.

PROF. S. M. EARLY.
canTrue Blood Purifier

Prominently in the public eye today. It 
Is not whet we say but whet Hood’s Sar
saparilla does that tells the story.

TEiCflEB OF SOCIETT. ST«E 110 FilCT DUCHE
Office Hours—From 9 o.m. to 11 p.m. 

Private or class instruction to suit conveni
ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4% Louisa.
' 109 King St. West.

V

*

*

$

i

THE BON MARCHE
will offer to-morrow and all this week the following Bargains:

1York?oonS8tetingof NUdif^tOwnsfchem^ses'Drawers^o^^t'covers11 ^ 
all made of the very best American Cambric'and the7a£stdes?gn.

New 
and Skirts,

out to make room for new

Th, ^î^,EoS,Ke*S,dofdr,eLh6?t,i,dre.C„0dr8,6hï; $2'°°’

.. la?[Uy«:°S 2fthoSi’'“fl!2B

The celebrated Derby Kid Glove sold last year at $1.50, this 

y,arlt$f.go.1thY,™e,?r'.aX,,sil6and a,ltoh"’e B,ack «"I Colors, sold last

cuts and best

year at $1.25.

,tSI.008worth^n.25a^nd atisa:a6Îwort1fsi!60.0l0V0a’ Bla0k' "””1® and Colored,

Just Opened Ont*
lnCo^n?L^.Xa.a.^

e.rlSï'bX", p,n»’ a"» •"<• Cream, Prices lower than last

ALSO 5 Cases of Hosiery and Silk Cloves In Lisle 
mere, for Ladles, Misses and Children. Thread, Silk and Cash- 

thelrXEaétertpuroehase8Îe8 t0 °al‘ and examlne the above goods before making

PALE GIRLS
Weak, languid and listless, suffer
ing from heart palpitation, ner
vousness, stomach troubles or 

stipation, should nee Indian 
Woman’s Balm. It cures.
con

WEAK WOMEN
Bun down, easily tired, pain in 
back or limbs, troubled with 
dizziness, rush of blood to the 
head, faint feeling, nausea, try 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It’s 
nature's remedy for women.

P.
»

r n\

t

't,,«•<{?£
le, Box 0, Uai3la,part

!V iIOYCLE ERECTORS. AP- T 
to the Henderson Blcyclo ;

Qt.

ONS WAANTED.
BY MAN ACCUSTOMED 
ure and fruit growing; also 
ck; references. Address 63 
l, Hamilton. ^______ *

LOST.

WATCH-ON SATURDAY 
.Ing, Jarvis or Duke-street; 
ient;^ood reward. Mason

ART.
ITER. I’UPIL OF MONS. 
Portraiture lu OU. PBetel, 
lug-street east.

■ ES FOR SALE._______
BOUS ARTICLES FOR 
. W. Petrie—3 typewriting 
ferentlal pulley blocks, 1 

L boat swing, 0 fire-proof 
dynamo, with lamps, etc.;

pa, 1 lot 
power lathes, lot 

•ailing, 1 Invalid's chair, 1 
le, 1 lot white and colored 
i scales, 1 lot gas fixtures, 
I lee, several printing press

er cutters. 2 hydraulic 
power Jig Raws, 10 steam 

propeller wheel and 
forges, boiler compound. 

Under oils, tire brick and 
hangers, pulleys, belting, 
id fittings. H. W. Petrie,

r, 4 «team tra 
6 foot

Trout

135at.

PLASTER—THE BEST— 
'orouto Salt Works.
IISKIES AND BRANDIES 
inal purpose», at F. P. Bra- 
Klng east. 'Phene 678.

ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
; fit guaranteed or money 
i repair oar orders for six 
276 Yonge-street.__________
SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 

ough mixers and sausage 
11 makes of scales repaired 

C. Wilson *>r new one*, 
ade-street, Toronto.

WANTED.

MEN AND WOMEN TO 
home; I pay *8 to *16 per 

Ing Crayon Portraits; new 
od; anyone who can read 

do the work at home In 
y or evening; send for par- 
'eln work at once. Address 

Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 6

1NESS CARDS.
_______ TIME - SAVE
i aud old clothing; highest 
mpt attention. Send post- 
82 Rlchmond-street east.
HARIN, ACCOUNTANT- 
osted and balanced, accounts 
, Adelaide-street east._______
H. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 

Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
, Telephone No. 1641.______
LS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
ram fitters. 068 Queen west ; 
laity. Telephone 5220.______
!NT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
felephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
ary Excavators and Manure

NTO SUNDAY WOULD 18 
at the Royal Hotel news-

on,______________ ________ __
DAIRY—473 YONOB-ST,— 

ed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
ily. Fred Sole, proprietor.

EGAL CARDS.
BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
risters, SoUcltors, etc., Janes 
ïonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
owes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 
cctt Griffin. H. L. Watt.

BARRISTERS, SOLI-
____ Attorneys, ete.,9 Que-
mbers. King street east, cor.

Toronto ; money to loan, 
ib. James Baird.

MEDICAL.
-throatTlungsTcon-
o bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
rltou-atreet. Toronta

SHORTHAND SCHOOl^ 
street west, under personal 
Mr. George Beugongn. Prac- 
n in Shorthand, Typewriting 

Now Is a good time totug. l 
: 2459.
BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

auada’a Greatest Commercial 
w Sc Elliott, Principals.____-
TONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
jer College aud Spudina. No 
i Canada for acquiring n real 
„sa o’ «horthiia 1 education, 
ite. Live aud let live.

!
;

STORAGE.
- BEST AND CHL AP tar A-i 
ester Storage Ou., 569 Spe-

fORK-STREET — TORONTO 
Co.—furniture removed and 
obtained if deelred.______

ISLAND........ .............—.............. .
• WIN’S STEAMER MOBN- 

every day ue- 
and Island. 

Furniture
regularly 

street wharf 
tly attended to. 
ferred to any part of the lu
it notice. Address Sylvester 
me . 039, or 179 Berkeley-

runs

FINANCIAL. _
*1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

■nt. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
pley, 28 Toronto-street.

LI LUAN ON MORTGAGEsT 
jwmeuis aud other securittea. 
aught and sold. James C- 
clal Agent 6 Toronto-street,

amount of privath
loan at low rates. Read, 

it, solicitors, etc., McKinnon 
Jordan and Mellnda-atreeta,

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
mortgages ; loans on eudow- 
j life Insurance policies. W. 
surauco and financial broker.

IURGH LIFE ASSURANJM»

„ronto and leading cities. A%.- 
ne Wood & Symons. »oiici 
uy. lv King west. Tomato.

HOTELS-
HOTÉL^ÔOHNË’r RICH-

ds^^atdVg»^
50 per week; accommodations

L“take 1iiathuPrst-street car te
■bardsuu, prop.________
OB 'WINDSOR, GRAVEN’ 
his hotel is only five minuter^ 
I.T.R. Depot and about Ut* 
luskoka Wharf, “aklug^lt a 
ie for summer tourists. There 
* aud airy bedrooms ao“. 5 
moms for travelers north or 
e hotel is lighted throughout 
ty. Rates *1.50 to *2 P** 
LaFranler, prop.

HOTEL, HUNTS-
First-clase 

,n for travelers and tour,l.fHiS 
all-lighted sample rooms*
»d throughout with electricity»

$1 per day.

prop. ____________ — 1
almohal-bowmanvill% I 
fi.Btt Electric light, U
I. H. Warren, Prop.________
cE HOTEL—BEST DOLl^j 
house in Toronto. gP'ST 

ter boarders. j JOHN »• *
I

*

!

K
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“WILL YOU RETIRE?"THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,

NO. 83 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.
TELEPHONES :

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year 33 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Stmday Edition by the month.............. . *>
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Dally (Sunday lucluded) by the month

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :P. W. Beebe, 301 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1420 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 666 Dundee.
E. W. Duggau, 362 King-street east.
G. K. Ezxurd, 767 Queen-street east.
This paper Is mailed or delivered regu

larly to Its subscribers until a definite or
der to discontinue Is received and all ar
rears are paid In full.

Victor
Bicycles

$49

y

^^THE 
■ EGYPTIAN 
X CIGARETTE

Jamieson*T. EATON G%= Victor
BicyclesGnlnaee Brothers are IB ■ Pretty Predi

cament AB»* S,w-
"I will answer that question to-n»r- 

row at 10 o’clock. The speaker was 
one of the Messrs. Gqlna-ne, and the 
question was whether or not that 
firm would be selling ladles shoes 
this spring—whether they would or 
could retire now to view of the action 
of the shoe manufacturers In holding 

their orders given a month 
before they decided to become exclus
ive Slater shoe dealers.

“Now that you have so freely com
mented upon this unlooked-for diffi
culty, I would ask you to publish the 
correspondence between ourselves ana 
the principal maker with whom we 
have had the trouble. Here It Is:

THE CORRESPONDENCE. 
Letter No. 1 -AcknowlwU"®"*-

‘‘B«3^“l890.

I $49

His Easter=Wear*|^/WWVW>

Toronto.190 Tonga St Canada’s Greatest Store. . di .i.LLl

i
190 Yosts Stbsbt, March 30, 1800. at Jamiesons Has an aroma equalled only by the 

very Finest Cigar.
Some Egyptian Cigarettes cost 40 cts. 

jacket, cut.

25
2 00 them to

I
1« 45 Fashion, custom, sentiment, superstition-all are bunched in the dictum that you 

should wear something new on Easter day, and the store is attuned to this spirit ol the 
season with its new Easter-wear and its Easter-week prices. Stop thinking about 
the $49 “ Victor” Bicycle for a moment to consider how much further your money 
will go here than anywhere else for anything needed in Men’s and Boys’ Wear. Here, 
style and quality must be the very best-for buyers are not fools. And our prices 
must be matchless-or who’d buy-and come again-and again-as they all do? 
Our business is to meet keen competition wherever it shows its shining pate—and 
buyers throng the great store because they get constant proof that Jamiesons prices 
are always the lowest for everything.

ISHERWOOD’S 
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES

Are only 25 cents packet at4 '4

r tm. MICHIE'5
And there are none better. e<

TWO STORES ^

5 1-2 & 7 King-St. W. M 
466 & 468 Spadina-A\L^V

11•* Messrs. Gutnane Brwtkers.

before him. We are 8urPrl.ae‘l und„?2r!S 
that you should have decided to 
the ladles' shoes trade, and from what you 
say we submit that you have not fairly 
considered the matter—that you are niak 
fug a serious mistake. ^

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, James-street north, 

H. E. SAYEBS, District Agent.
?

Û j
ti

TO INCREASE OH* POPULATION.
Prom the number of communications 

we have received . in reply to
a recent editorial asking for
Ideas on the problem of
curing an Increase In the population
of Toronto, there Is no doubt this ques
tion Is one of absorbing Interest to 
many citizens. Several of our corres
pondents give advice In a general way, 
but few specify exactly what should be 
done. The Initiation of a single pro
ject, however small, counts more In the 
solution of this problem than book-

Jamieson’s. 
Men’s 
Spring ■ 
Headwear.

Jamieson’s
Men’s

amieson’s 
Men’s Spring
Overcoats. Spring

1 English Tweeds, x different shades. Sack Suits 
In light, medium nd dark greys, all *W,U1V
tbe latest American fashions, $8.9V, 
worth $12.English Venetians, In whip-cord pat
terns, medium, grey and brown, ele
gantly lined, $9.09, worth $16.

C

U • CANADIAN INSTITUTE.À? » Letter Re. S-A gtkad Off. Two Paper* by Wcll-Bnewu Hen en Is
le reeling Subject*.

At the meeting of the Canadian In
stitute on Saturday evening Professor 
Wrong discussed the voyage of John 
Cabot, which resulted In the discovery 
of North America. v In estimating the 
material for the narrative he placed 
his main reliance upon the English, 
state papers and the narratives of the 
Italian and Spanish agents who report
ed what was happening in England. 
There is no English narrative of the 
voyage. Professor Wrong ruled out 
uncorroborated evidence.

. Proceeding upon these lines a narra
tive of the first voyage was construct
ed, and the writer showed that while 
a. good deal Is known about the voy
age, the time and date of the first sight 
of land cannot be now determined, ow
ing to Insufficient evidence. The date 
given, June 24, does not appear until 
nearly 16 years after the voyage of 
1487, and emanates at that late time 
from the untruthful Sebastian Cabot, 
who probably did not even accompany 
his father when he first sailed to the 
coasts of North America. As to the 
place of the landfall, Professor Wrong 
pointed out that the two most recent 
Writers upon the subject, M. HArlsse 
and Mr. S. E. Dawson, differ widely, 
one placing It at Davis Straits, the oth
er at Cape Breton. The matter simply 
cannot be determined with our present 
evidence.

Mr. F. F. Payne followed with an In- 
Interesting paper on "The Seasons In 
Hudson’s Bay.’’

(r “ February 10th, 1899.
•• Yours of 8th Inst, to band. We must 

apologize for the delay In arriving at a de 
cislon In tbe matter. Our Mr. C— has 
not returned, and we cannot fully place 
the matter before him by letter. Will let 
you known in a week at the latest.

Halifax Tweeds In the new grey and 
brown shades, modelled to the very 
newest shapes, 36.99, equal to any
thing you would see anywhere else for 
*10. All-wool Tweeds. Worsted I' ln- 

, lshed Tweeds and Serges, tailored 
equal to best custom tailor rtork. 4- 
button sack style, whole bacl(, 

v worth *15. v

English Wool Felt Fedoras, 60 cents, 
75 cents, 85 cents. Our “ Special " 
Fur Felts, *1. Fur Felt Fedoras aad 
Derbys, all styles, all new shapes, 

from the best English and Am- 
_ hatters, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.09 

and a $2.50 hat that you cannot get 
anywbei* for less than $3.50.

zr ol

fresh
eriunn sii Jamieson’s 

Viens •
$10, ti;

4 * Letter Ne. J-A relaie* Hefeaal.
*• February 18, 189$

ups ss $•«.;; sjF
cannot accede. . The shoes were n*a J 
completed when we received y^iin» of Is 
Inst., and even at that stage we..s*a°APP 
lose several thousand dollars ?rcnn.The shoes were made specially for the Can

M'Cne jeMÿS? ‘^mt wUh
ffnfer *°tK? S* wh°y“we har

ried them up. Now-----’

Letter Ne. 4-BettereUen.

Jamieson’s 
Men’s 
Ordered 
Clothing.

Pants to order for $3.50, equal to any- 
thing made anywhere In Canada for 
$5, with a selection from over seventy 
of the very newest patterns designed 
for this season. Ordered Suits for 
$10, equal to anything for which cus
tom tailors charge $26, In Scotch and 
English tweeds, worsteds, serges and 
cheviots of the very best quality, and 
a cutter and fitter whose work Is 
equal to the best on the continent. If 
you reside out of town send for sam
ples and self-measuring chart. .

J amieson’s 
Athletic Clothing 
Department

Jamieson's Is headquarters for regula
tion athletic wear of every kind—Bi
cycle Suits, Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle 
Hose, Bicycle Caps, Bicycle Shoes and 
the prices are fully 25 per cent, lower 
than anywhere.

Mail orders for anything wanted for Easter wear should be sent early 
livery to out-of-town patrons before Easter Sunday. Send money only by postal order, or 
in registered letter.

thi Jamieson’s
Men’s

loads of general advice.
It is suggested that the Council of 

the Board of Trade should consult with 
the leading financial men and capital
ists of the city with a view to evolv
ing some project that will make things 
hum.

One correspondent thinks the banks 
ought to reduce the rate of Interest to 
depositors and so compel millions that 
are lying Idle to find their way Into 
general circulation.

The first thing to be done, Recording 
to another, Is to Introduce An equit
able assessment, to make Individuals 
and corporations pay according to their 
Incomes ; to tax church properties 
where they hold blocks of land, and to 
extend the same Idea, to all govern
ment buildings and properties.

The Trades and Labor people are 
held responsible for Toronto’s stagna
tion by one of <?ur correspondents. 
What with 15 cents-an-hour bylaws 
and strikes ordered by professional agi- 

Torontb has lost several Wig

Spring L
V Neckwear, etc.

The eweilest New York styles fin Satin CoatS and 
and Silks, all new shapes, 25 cents. .« 
cents and 49 cents. Collars and Cuffs, 
all the new styles, all sizes. Dress 
Shirts, 25 per cent, lower than any
where. Dent's and Pewney a Unllned 
Kid Gloves. 99 cents. Men s Braces, 19 
cenfe up. Men's Wool Hosiery, 3 pairs 
45 cents. Men’s Handkerchiefs, 6 for 
a ’quarter, worth 10 cents each; others 
3 for half dollar, worth 25 cents each.
Everything new for your entire outfit 
from head to foot.

EA r§ siti
Vests.

Black Worsted Cloth Coats and Vests, 
coats shaped In the most fashionable 
3-button cutaway style, some with silk

Clay," “ Venetians ” and " Corkscrew 
Worsteds, warranted London shrunk 
and not-to wear shiny, lancy vests
^n^n^raïeâr'ft'JipJr'W ’̂oSS
with colored silk polka dots.

4 pockets, pearl buttons light tan», 
fawns and white casslmeres, 
worth 40, warranted unstinukable.

Jamieson’s
Department. . B°ys’ Clothing

Styles here that aresbown only In the Department.

vlcea'bîe0<stock°and*g^od It‘yfiÇÆ Æ Sa-"*Hats, 19, 25, 35, 49. 75

25 per cent, below prices elsewhere.

M $i

V ta
was ex-

i

Jamieson’s
Boot
and Shoe

V; •• February 25th, 1S96.
"In answer to your request forarecon- 

aideration of our decision we might say 
we have given much thought to It. we 
not accept a cancellation, nor are we P * 
pared to compromise the matter on _the 
basis you suggest. A large order at such 
ft low orlce 20 per cent, lower than our 
home prices,’ cannot be thrown back on our 
hands after our selling season practically 
over. We make nothing, as we told you 
before on the order, but now that the se.l- 
lng is. over for the spring, we would be 
compelled to dispose of tbe shoes at a still 
greater sacrifice. You cannot to fairness 
ask us to keep these sbFS!i1_„ï? -Çut * 
plainly, we will enforce a fulfilment of 
contract."

Gi

Hi- V

. '“V" th,
* Ra

(Toronto women have the reputation for beitig 
Extremely well dressed, and this store makes 
it possible to meet the dress requirements of 
the day at little expense. A wide range of 
novelties in Wraps, Dress Goods and Milli
nery commands the attention of fashionable 
ladies and lends enthusiasm to the joy of 
Easter. Getting 1 things out of the ordinary 
and paying less than you expect is focu^ 
enough for a mint of trade.

Our particular gauntlet is Dress Goods. 
There are no stocks in Canada to compare 
with this, and for this reason—we’ve buyers in 
Europe all the time and not merely once or 
twice a year. That accounts for styles here 
you’ll see nowhere else and for such good 
values as these :

Te

cents and $1.
■

to insure delators, .
manufactories in favor of Montreal, 
where cheap labor 1b not Interfered 
with.

The Mayor should get an option on 
factory sites along the lines of the C. 
P.R. and G.T.R., together with Ash- 
bridge marsh, the latter to be given 

and to be exempt from ' taxation 
These sites should be

your
8 KILLED BT A Q.T.R. TRAIN.)

\ How William Patteroon af Hoaut Charles 
Met aa Awful Death.

Brampton, March 29.—Last night as 
the 7.15 train was within one mile of 
Brampton, It struck and Instantly kill
ed a farmer named William Patterson, 
who lived at Mount Charles. The train 
stopped and brought the body to 
Brampton. Dr. Haggle, the Grand 
Trunk physician, and also the County 
Coroner, were notified. No Inquest 
Will be held. Patterson was about 60 
years of age and unmarried.

New Sell„o 1 far Norway.
A meeting of the ratepayers of Nor

way school section was held at the 
school house on Friday night to con
sider plans for \the proposed new 
school house.
submitted to the meeting for the new 
buildings, In addition to four others 
for remodelling the present school 
house. After a good deal of discussion,
It was decided to accept the design of 
Mr. Percy Over, with whose sketch 
the meeting was well pleased. It was 
for a new building, and will cost about 
$3500, exclusive of furniture. Archi
tect Gibson had two plans before the 
meeting, and on the first division he 
was the favorite by one vote. A sub
sequent vote proved in favor of Mr. 
Over, who lives in Norway. Another 
special meeting will be held to 
elder the question of changing the 
site to a more central locality. The 
matter now rests with the trustees, 
and It Is understood they will pro
ceed with the erection of the new of 
building as soon as the question of 
Site is determined.

Letter Ne. «-They IMP-
“ March 12th, 1890.

"On receipt of a letter from your aollcl-& vS&ss rays:-»;
Tough1 andrulbouM end*^matter.®We 
ûDureclate your trade and our business re-Si?£tat«aorf* è&rsras: ?

SOTS oJMrm^-ywWrrnUtc|gda

the price offered was satisfactory, but the 
terms of payment were not.

TO SUM UP.
Gulnane Brothers say 

n-her dealers have acted In the same manner. tnS they have now under con- 
sldereUlon the advisability of continu- 
lne their ladies’ shoe business for an
o"her year, and accepting the spring y&ung m£m
roods orte^^Ttey are tempted y^ m me Chinaman refused to
do so by an olirol a whole sroc ^ a hynd out> whereupon his visitor com- 
manufacturer jrtbo cash Quin- menced to maltreat him. Chang* re»
fabulously loj for a sisted, but his assailant had reinforce-
anes have thiè buying liberal ments in the shhpe of two burlyfel-
big business—liberal buying, were waiting outside. They
dealing, liberal advertising. came in to their pard’s assistance

■------------------I ™T Tlr and Chang’s woes increased acoordlng-
THB ‘IiATK MAJOR IiBSIilJS. Law chlng. a fellow-countryma»’ 

* of Chang’s, appeared on the scene at
Stage and he is sorry he did. Both 
Chinamen got badly bruised and' 

cut up In the melee and their wounds 
were dressed by Dr. Hastings- The 
robbers got away with about $10 In 
cash.

Mi

Philip Jamiescfn, Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto.
am

J Lliaway
for 15 years, 
advertised far and wide.

The above suggestion Is somewhat on 
the lines of another correspondent,who 
says we ought to Import a few Uve Am
erican capitalists.

This is how it strikes a business man: 
“ it Toronto does not soon get an ln- 

of 10,000 In population, she will 
Someone ought to 

Why

v.
eeeeeee

Provident pavings Life ^suronce SocietyUNEOBTUNATE CELESTIALS.

thiHaw. Two af Them Were Bobbed and 
Maltreated Saturday Nig ht.

Chang Wing, the Celestial who con
ducts a wash foundry at 511 Klng-st. 
east, had an exciting experience on 
Saturday night. He was plying his 
avocation at about 10 o’clock when a 

entered the store and asked

$10i ore NEW YORK (Eatabllabed lSTTfS).

PRESIDENT.
crease 
lose that many.

! that several sldiCHAS E. WILLARD,
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and

We are asleep. ve plans werewake us up. 
should we keep visitors away from the 
place by our absurd Sunday restric
tions ? What earthly excuse is there 
for keeping ourselves and strangers in
doors or about our doors on Sunday, 
now we have the trolley cars ? No 
other city of half the size of Toronto 
does it. Why should we ? This, 1 
tlrink, is one of the principal causes of 
Toronto’s retrogression.”

To complete the City Hall and widen 
the Queen-street subway la the advice 
of one who thinks it Is going to be a 
difficult task to pull Toronto out of 

l the mud. There are, he thinks, too 
cranks to the city. People are

■
th,Bates p.-r $.000

WITH PROFITS.
Bates per $1000 :

WITH PROFITS,
New Business written 

in 1895, $23.000.000
me
so
ofAge 43....$19 45 

“ 44.... 20 10 
“ 45.... 20 80 
•• 46.... 21 60 
“ 47.... 22 50 
’• 48.... 23 50 
** 49.... 24 60 
“ 50.... 25 80 
•• 61.... 27 10
- 52.... 28 60
- 63.... 30 10 

31 80
» 65.,.. 33 65 
•« 56.... 35 65 
•• 57.... 37 80 
“68.... 40 10 
« 59.... 42 60 
•« 60.... 46 30

Age 25....$13 75 
“ 26.... 13 95 I 

.... 14 15 

.... 14 35 • 

.... 14 55 : 

.... 14 80 : 

.... 15 05 • 

.... 15 30 . 

.... 15 55 : 
“ 34.... 15 
“ 35.... 16 05 
« 36.... 16‘30 
“ 37 
" 38 
“ 39 
“ 40 
“ 41

j M 42.... 18 85

so
- 27 Income in 1895,

$2.246,859
“ 28 of“ 29
» 30 
“ 31 
“ 32

*t Oronge ville To-Day.
Mr J. S. Leslie, president and gen- 

of the Leslie Bros. 
Co. of Paterson, N.J., 

Saturday with

con-tl
the “ 33 Paid Policy-holders 

1895 - 381.491.412
othSO

Black Figured Alpacas, bright, 
pure' finish, ana Shot Broche 
Alpacas, in all new spring 
shades, new designs, regular r|N
price 65c and 76c a yard; nil
special-at................... ...............* -sUU

12-in oh Tartan Check Dress 
Goods, 'in all the new combina- a r

j tiens, full line ol dans, regular I H
I frice 25c yard ; special at... — a IV

“ 54 exti many
I getting disgusted with them, and are 
going to more tolerant cities.

This very pertinent question Is asked 
by a correspondent, who says he is no 

- ,| pessimist : Why should we try to In
crease our population by 10,000 when 
there Is at least that number of people 
In the city out of work ?

We have heard of all these proposals 
We have heard of a score of

ineral manager 
Manufacturing 
arrived in Toronto on 
the remains of his brother. Major Ed
ward Leslie, the well-known Inventor 
of the rotary snow plow that bears his 
name. It was reported over the wires 

_ Paterson that the dead tnven- 
had ended his own life, owing .to 

despondency over legal litigation. This 
report, it now appears, was alto?îl?^r 
without foundation. Major Leslie 
who ‘was formerly postmaster 
Orangeville, and at one time a resi

st Toronto, had been a sufferer 
from brain trouble, and in 

treatment by Dr.

16 60
16 95
17 35
17 80
18 30

theTRIED TO BREAK JAIL.

Assets - - 381,981,355 wit
Governor Green Surprised Alf Bond Saw

ing the Corridor Bars.
uineiy appearance oi governor

Green in the Jail corridors early .yes
terday morning probably prevented the 
escape of Alfred Bond, a young man 
who has pleaded guilty to five charges 
of burglary In the city and suburbs 
during the past few weeks. During 
Saturday night Bond in some way de
tached a portion of his Iron bedstead 
in his cell. With this he sawed off one 
of the bars of a corridor window, and 
had almost sawed through another, 
when Governor Green happened along 
and detected him. Bond was then 
locked up to a cell quite secure enough 
to warrant his detention until he ap
pears In this morning’s court to an
swer other charges of burglary. The
withnEd 1WUkie1andWThomas Beasley
verylew^Mâ C°e bien reported 

to the detectives.

Temperaace at tke Pavilion.
The Sunday afternoon meeting of 

the Canadian Temperance League was 
largely attended. The musical part of 
the program was supplied by Mrs. 
Graham-Wright. Rev. Dr. Armstrong, 
President of Montreal Methodist Con
ference, opened the meeting. Mr. 

,Commissioner Coatsworth In a few 
words testified to his experience as a 
total abstainer for fifty-six 

to his- continual
efforts for the

T
ing

' /W¥ WWW*•me
Mohair Oasiline, the newest £a- 

brie for spring and summer 
wear, full range of light shade, 
regular price 75c a yard ; spe
cial at............................................

FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.from
12Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

Head Office If Canada, 37 Yon&e-St. Toronto H- MATS0H’
Te «5 JfcSe V lThrow i

Sand ire t
Your Eyes— !

.50 tor

Iks12-inch Aberdeen Tweeds, with 
bright tuft effect, email de
signs, regular price 60c a yard; 

• special at......................................

before.
others, too. We have talked for years 
about locating factories here, about 
building palace hotels, about making 
Toronto the summer resort of the con- 

p» I tlnent, and so on. But, for the most 
hh part, It Is all talk. No one seems to 
W do anything. When will the spirit

GEN. MANAGES. toat.25 T»feeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeere years, 
sympathy 

sup#
pression of the liquor traffic- Rev, 
Dr. Searls then delivered, in his usual 
fereeful manner, an address 
evils of the liquor habit, especially as 
It affected true manhood. By 
ring the reason and destroying self- 
control, happlnesss, home and life. It 
Is ever a hindrance to true progress. 
His plea for loving sympathy with 
those who had .fallen, and his many 
striking Illustrations drawn from his 
experience as a prison chaplain, added 
to the Impressiveness of the lesson.

and 
with all42-inch French Emereaae Suit

ing, silk and wool mixture, 
very new and effective, regu
lar price $1.00 a yard ; special

dent
for years
KFSthS ti meC the‘malady 

had been slowly doing Its work, and 
although a man of. unusual mental 
activity, his relatives and friends were 
at times made painfully aware of bis 
trouble by his peculiar actions.

It was thought advisable yester
day, in order that a rumor of suicide 
should be eat at rest, and for the sake 
of his wife’s peace of mind, to hold a 
post mortem on the body.

Dr. Macdonald and Prof, 
pathologist of the Trinity Medical 
School, made an examination of the 
remains. They made a Joint report to 
Mrs. Leslie last night to the effect 
that death had not been caused by an 
overdose of opium, as reported, but 
that death had been caused by soft
ening of the brain. It was simply the 
climax of the disease for which Dr. 
Macdonald had treated Ills patient m

This will, no doubt, set at rest the 
story sent from Paterson, N.J., and 
be most reassuring to the many 
friends of Major Leslie. The Leslie 
Brothers have for years been doing 
an Immense business with the great 
railroads of the United States from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

The remains will be taken to Orange
ville for Intermet to-day, the Cana
dian Pacific Co. having placed a spe
cial car at the disposal of the funeral 
party.

I .
*
12-inch All-wool French Diag

onal Suiting, in dove, reseda 
| • green, rose, fawn, cardinal 
! and lemon, regular price 50c a 
■ yard; special at................... -•

by
on the

Through the States, from Dakota

Florida’s shore; 
Echo” and “Vanity

at the
mai- ord.35 - move Toronto’s capitalists to put their 

hands In their pockets and risk a few 
thousand dollars In some one or otner 
of the many projects that might help 
to bring us the increased population 
we are all waiting for ?

south-east 
I travelled to 
smoked the 11 

Pair/*
•Snow Flake” and a dozen brands

On;
reg
sanNew Range of Shade Combina

tions in Oaee Faooune, fine 
goods, eilk and wool mix

ture, regular price $1,25 a 
yard ; special at.....

Printed Mohairs, light and dark 
grounds, in variety of designs, 
with silky appearance, regular 
price 65c a yard ; special at...

new Tmore.
But, boys, 

bacco—
Only one

It’s the’ one I will stand by forever- 
The plug that Isa stamped T. « B.

.35 there Is Just one to- 

ln this wide world for

bee
Dr. Hendersou’e Snreesser.

Rev. R. P. Bowles of Clint.m-street 
Church has accepted the

of
How painful, it is. How 
long can yon endure the 
burning pain ? Sand in 
the kidneys will hurt as 
much and with still more 
disastrous results. Take 
the great dissolvent,

takAnderson, oouMethodist
call of the official board of Shevbourne- 
street church, to succeed Rev. Dr. 
Henderson, who accepts the mission
ary secretaryship.

A concert in aid of the building fund 
will be given in the Young W.imen s 

■“ 1 Christian Association Hall, If Elm-
street, Monday, 30th. Several ladies 
and gentlemen of the city have Jndly 
consented to sing ; also Napol anos 
Orchestra will play.

Mr. Mseon Able le be Oat.
Mr. Alfred Mason of L’Amaroux, 

late president of the East York Con
servative Association, is about after 
his recent accident. The damage turn
ed out more serious than at first ex
pected. Mr. Mason was confined to 
his bed two months and Is still very

YOUIBEUL burglars. _

Tbe Depredators Concealed Themselves 
Underneath the Bed.

When Richard Gilpin of 277 Euclld- 
avenue arrived home at noon Saturday 
he noticed that the door had been un
fastened in his absence. On looking 
around the house he discovered two 
boys hiding underneath his bed. He 
collared them, and calling Policeman 
Craig, had them arrested on a charge 
of burglary and stealing a pair of 
pliers, a gimlet and a magnet. At the , 
police station the youngsters tearfully j 
gave tneir names as George K-iiburu,, 
19 1-2 Kensington-avenue, and A1 bert

New Broca telle Damosse, in two
dealest, full assortment of ool- ■ a a 
ore to east,, regular price $1.25 I 1111 
a yard ; special at................... l»Uw

s12-inch Roubaix Wool Broche, in 
a full range of the newest ■ a 
spring shades, regular price 65o ft 11 
a yaro | special at,.................... a lw

ton

CHEW T. & B. MAHOGANY
ZT. EATON C&vhs 6 and IO cent plugs.

The more you use of IS the better 
you like It

lame.

DR. LAVIOLETTE’S

Syrup of 
Turpentine.

<321 lion

190 YOWnp ST., TORONTO.
JTMO WILL BE CHOSEN t

( byAlready Being Canvassed far 
the Board of Central.

The main topic around the City Hall 
is who will compose the Board of Con
trol when Hardy's bill Is signed? All 
the aldermen fully’ realize the fact 

...» Fenr that a position on the board will be aChurch *r SI. Sauveur Deslroyed-Four tnai a v tfa consequently many of
Die From Frlghi, Four From Poison. ^hem are living in hopes of being cho- 
Parls, March 29—The Gothic Church gen by thelr fellow-members, 

of St. Sauveur on the Boulevard du There is one phase of the situation 
Maréchal Vaillant at Lille was de. that la being discussed considerably, 
stroyed by fire this morning. The i and wag brought about by a eugges- 
flames spread to the Hospital of St. ; t[on from Aid. Small. It is that to 
Sauveur, adjoining the church. Tture , ca?e any 0f the chairmen of the stand- 
was the greatest excitement when it lng committees are elected to the 
was seen that the hospital would oe Board o( control they should vacate 
bu'rned. Four of the patienta w n the chairmanships.
were extremely weak succumbed to Aid. Hallam, one of the veterans of 
flight and died before they could oe the ooUncii is not looking nor asking
taken out. __ to be placed on the new board, but

Ten Sappers who had been ordered Ebould it be the wish of the council, 
to save the medicines in the nosp ai ,jlg wou](1 aecept and would immediate- 
came across what they thought «as ly ,resjgn his chairmanship of the 
a quantity of schnapps.They each t parks and Gardens Committee. Aid. 
a drink and were almost immédiat y Barnib is not so outspoken. He re- 
seized with symptoms of poiso"»“4. quires time to think whether he would 
Physicians at once attended tnem, give up the chairmanship of the Board
despite all efforts four of the o PP Qf Works or not, in case he were 
died. The Church of St. »au e elected as one of the big quartet, 
dated from the fourteenth century. There is one thing certain, that none

of the new members will be on the 
board.

Aid. Leslie, chairman of the Exhi
bition Committee, also- endorses Aid. 
Hallam’s opinions.

HAEEENINGS Of A DAY. projects as these, knowing as they do that
-------- A. A !thev will bring trade to -this city and

at Fueelug lulereel Gather*» in anu otherwise make business brisk.
e™..A this Busy City. I The bicyclist doffed his overcoat yester-Arauud lia* »u*y v.w. - < d and whirled along the asphalt and

the Don broke up on Sunday | ljr£k pavenleut9 from morning till after
Jam, and the river durk College-street was the favorite ruu, 

and several thousands of riders were In 
t0. ! evidence during the afternoon.

On Saturday night George 
the sidewalk at Yonge and 
and broke his right leg.
his home, 329 Yonge-street, and afterwards 
removed to the Hospital.

Wm. llowbotham of Leafleld, Ont-, has 
been admitted to the General Hospital, suf
fering from Injuries susta.ned while fell
ing a tree three weeks ago.

A correspondent sends us the name of 
Col. Lawrence Huehau. of the Permanent 
Corps, to add to the list of colonels resi
dent in Toronto, published In Saturday s 
World. .

The C.P.R. has derided to restore the old 
rates for cattle transit.

Ezra Holman, the youngster who was 
caught picking a lady's pocket on Friday 
evening, was sent to Peuetaug Reformatory 
for three years. '

Hiram Perrin, who Is serving an 18 I > 
month»’ sentence at the Central Prison 
on a charge of bringing stolen goods into 
Canada, has commenced proceedings to 
quash the conviction on the ground that 
Magistrate Hare of Tllsonburg, who sen
tenced him, had no Jurisdiction over tRe 
uase.

Mail Clerk Sloan has been dismissed for 
alleged neglect of duty. Sloan was running 
on the northern branch of the G. T. R. recently as a relief for Mall Clerk titan- 
tun when a package containing $50 worth 
of postage stamps went astray.

wm Kellv has destralned the household 
effects Of Staff Inspector Archibald and 
Sergeant Barton, and the sale has been 
advertised by the Sheriff. The sale of Mr. 
Archibald's effects Is booked for Thursday.

.rr-x St George-street, while Saturday is 
the day for Sergeant Barton s, at 93 
D’Arcy-street.
Saturday'1 at^St! Mary’s Church at the ob- 
seimids of Thomas Curley, late of the 
Postoffice Department.

Names are sher

toWlntertield, 213 Euelld-avenue.

FATAL BLAZE IN PARIS, FRANCE

Ilei j . Î5C and 60c. Alt Druggists.
theWe Can 

Show You
The Ice on 

without causing any
,aAD0?V.fR0eas0fMCP. for Llsgar, Man 
address the Llbeval-tionservatlve Club
“‘Michael Cox of 38 Carr-street Is a pri
soner at No. 3 stat.on on a gross charge
0tAUXn for'reserving seats for the Grena- 
dlcrs’ entertainment which ^ned
the Armouries on the 9th, ”1*l,n^?_opeD?1. 
at Nordhelmer’s Thursday morning^ Ai 
ready a large number Of tickets have been

ThWill

ICE

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY
Dodds fell on 
Gould-streets 

He was taken to
U Concern* Yen.

If there is typhoid fever In your com
munity, look to your drinking water 
and filter it through a Pasteur germ- 
proof filter. If you have cholera mor 
bus, cholera or kindred diseases, 
amine into the water drunk, and be sure 
to have it filtered through a Pasteur fil
ter, for sale at the Aikenhead Hard
ware Company, 6 Adelaide-street east.

That Loving Cnp for Joseph.
New York. March 28.—Joseph Jefferson, 

the well-known actor, was presented with 
a loving cup, tbe gift of his friends nil 
over the country, at noon to-day in his 
apartments In the Fltt-avenue Hotel. The 
Presentation Committee was composed of 
Daniel Frohman. William H. Crane, John 
Drew. Frank Sanger and Mrs. Edward S. 
Kidder.

10 a.
the largest assortment of stylish

Dress Fabrics
imported into Canada this season.

The Silk Fancies and 
Crepon Effects

are : Résilié, Mosaïque, Brocatelle 
Damasse, Gaze Façonne, Façonne 
due Glace.

The Colored Fancies
are: Broche, Epingline, Bengaline 
Travers, Epingle Soie, Popeline 
Soie, Grain d Orge, Epingline 
Cristal.

The Black Favorites
ï Crêpons, the new effects; Frou- 

r rou. Batavia Emir, Craquelle Soie

themrwnhout"nydetovraDlC8-We

•S
gage
gageiiîx

Mr
ex- Régi

ofil! mu 111141*1
Only First Quality of Ice, an® 

that Is the best for all pur
poses. -J

Our regular Daily Delivery, 
starts April 1st to all parts OU 
the City and Suburbs.

Storage Houses at Swansea*, 
Brockton, North Toronto ana 
West Market-Street.

i ! i ! Li I ! I year.
Bold.

In the case at
«aït"“wn;,80fifne^$far.dVeoStf. amount- 
lng in all to $0 for keeping a vicious dog. 
The case will be appealed. .

On Saturday afternoon the funeral oi 
Robert Bothwell of 32 Strauge-street. Who 
died at the General Hospital from an ac
cident on Tuesday at the Bertram Engine 
.Works, took place from the East end. A he 

attended by the local Orange
men. about 150 of whom followed on foot. 
Deceased left a widow and four children. 
He was not Insured In any society.

By a telegraphic omission the name of 
Mr Ed Sullivan of this city did not ap
pear in the list of the Executive Com
mittee of the Ontario License Holders’ 
protective Association. Mr. Sullivan Is 
the Toronto representative on the Execu-

Thls evening In the Rossln 
meeting will be held to organize 
v a lonZfor the promotion of emigration of 
women to the Northwest oICm.1i, .’here 
female labor, especially as dome.tlc
va.i,HbMder0-’becompriâ1ïs of 
bicycle riding on the east side of Bcdford- 
DUV i run down the otherLight and budlv hurt" He says the police

Ratè0p0aye“’,’°lst wry much surprised that 
the members for Toronto **’**£*£' 
Influence In securing parmtBRlon Jtor the

««‘y"' W ™

East Toronto before Mag- 
Ma rang, the

claus
sonsr

James E. Nicholson,

CANCER ON THE LIP
funeral was Merer**'■ CUBED BY- x

Sarsa-AYERS In
The Duke at Marlbeveuah'» Beturn.

London, March 29.—The Duke ofy Marl
borough and bis bride arrived at Dover to
day on their return from their honeymoon. 
They will go to Blenheim Palace, their fu
ture residence, on March 31. Extensive 
preparations are being made to welcome 
them home.

parilla Act
was'.SfflffTPersonal

Dr Norman Garibaldi Ross, who has
from* tire MtohlSn'ctoUe^^Medlctoe 
onri Snreery. is a- son. or ut. a. 
Ross of Toronto. His preliminary me
dical education was received at Toron
to Unversity. He purposes practis- 
ing in Detroit.

• : l i
“I consulted doctors who prescribed for 

me, but to no purpose. I suffered in aeon] ’ 
seven long years. Finally, I began taktii] 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two 
noticed a decided Improvement. Encour
aged by this result, I persevered, until in a 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared. — 
James E. Nicholson, Florence ville, N. B.

OFFICE: 39 SC0TT-STREET

Telephone 217, 5103.

SILVER CHEEK TROUT PONDS-

with
Dec.are

House :i 
an asso- ed.Anil tlio Storm l-nalrd Jnel Two Minnie*.

Cleveland. March 20.—A terrific wind
storm, lasting only two minutes, sprung up 
about 2 o’clock this afternoon and created 
considerable havoc during Its brief exist
ence. \A few days ago fire in the 8^x',H.toFr^ 
Kimball block on Cedar-avenue left tna 
wails In a tottering condition. The storm 
blew the walls down upon the dwelling of 
H. A. Vaughn, Instantly killing Mrs. Sarah 
Bradford and Miss Emma Dietrich. hhe- 
other people In the house were Injured.

coun<
withTlcatli of Mr* Elizabeth Charles.

London, March „
Charles, author of The Chronicles of the 
schonberg-Uotta t'amlly,” *’ The -Martyrs 
of Spain ’ ’and a number of other works, 
died at Hampstead to-day.

Did Tb«*v Take • Drink ?
n Admitted at the World’s Fair. __ Nice. March 29.-The Prince of Wales

AYER>8 PILLS M'SuUXotkcBo**- JZT& .^mouüa™

29.—Mrs. Elizabeth the
Clareckless Orders taken for the fry of “., 

Trout ” and “ Black Bass " lor April 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto^

I »9.aroru«Ktok and Yonge-ntrsets,
1 route. —------ '

inril Bussell to Visit the II.S.
March 29.—The Chronicle will 

say that Baron Russell of Kll- 
n Lord Chief Justice of England, will 

the United States In September to 
the conference of Jur.sts at bara-

U* ...A-’Iw-L—iiJ — J.-l^—*-»—

Ayer’s JSS; Sarsaparilla London, 
to-morroow 
lowe 
visit 
attend 
tOSBe

John Catto & Son,
King-*t, Opposite the Poitoffiee.

era.
should was celebrated on on a

l

Jjlack Figured Broches, fast col- 
’ or, in small, neat designs, re- 
| gular price 40c a yard ; special 
! at...................................................- e
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NO DEERKILLING IN WATER ' SSKSt?Victor

Bicycles
without submitting the 

a vote of the people.
| ■ Mr. Middleton had Inserted in Mr. 
Dryden’s Tree Planting Bill a clause 

OBJECT or A BILL BEFORE THE allowing municipalities to cut down
trees when necessary.

Mr. Richardson's bill regarding the 
township clerk’s casting vote in case 

It Creates considerable Talk—A Saturday of a tie at an election was killed. 
Session of the •atari# Legislature—
May Freregue About Barter — So are 
Important Municipal aad Other Bills 
la Committee — Bow Over Publie 
Accounts.

STRAIGHT AS AH ARROWzr„E
V EGYPTIAN 
X CIGARETTE

f
$43 THE CLAPP SHOE CO., ™

212 Yonge-Street iSl
THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,

212 Yonge-Street
J

=■=—=;LOCAL HOUSE.

t Easter Shoe SellingTO THE MARK.
In all diseases that affect humanity there is 

some weak link in the chain of health, some .spot 
that is the seat of the trouble. It may be the liver, 
it may be the stomach; perhaps it is the bowels or 
the kidneys; most likely it is the blood. Burdock 
Blood Bitters.goes straight to that spot, strengthens 
the weak link in the chain, removes the cause of the 
disease, and restores health, because it acts with 
cleansing force and curative power upon the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood.

With good red blood health is assured, without 
it disease is certain to come and Burdock

THE QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES-esons Has an aroma equalled only by the 
very Finest Cigar.

Some Egyptian Cigarettes cost 40 cts. 
packet, cut.

at Toronto’s Greatest Shoe StoijJB.
Anything more important | 

than correct footwear for | 
Easter? We recognize the | 
wants of the season and | 
show a range of goods that Kj 
partake of all the beauty and 

,. freshness of the Easter term. Ijj 
Goodyear Welt boots and shoes, because they’ve |j 

so much to recommend them. Bottoming the boot is | 
the most important part of boqj-making, and the best 
bottomed boots are those done by the Goodyear Welt— 
$5.00 boots this week for $2.50. i

EASTER VALUES THIS WEEK.

General Explain, the Feslilen ef Cel. 
HamMten-Engll.il Precedent will

_ _ Follewed In Canada.
The local Legislature sat on Satur- Ottawa. March 28.-<Speclal)—Among 

day for the first time this ; military men in the*city considerable 
session, the object being to dispose of interest Is felt In the affairs of the 
the business on the order paper, with Queen’s Own Rifles, so many officers 
a view of prorogation before, or lm- and men of the regiment being known 
mediately after, Easter. A bill to amend in Ottawa. To-day, speaking to your 
the laws as regards deer hunting caus- 'correspondent. General Gascoigne said 
ed considerable discussion, and will it was true that-the administration of 
likely be strongly opposed at a later the corpa had bee= 
stage. The House Committees transact- the ,, be,_ , °ver
ed considerable business. whether ,h ®Ma^or Delqmere, but

wnetner the Major Would take
uand as colonel of the battalion he 
could not say. He had seen a statt- 
52®“* ir^ t,he papers to the effect that 
Major Delamere would not take com
mand of the regiment if It were offered 
mm, but he had seen nothing official 
on the point. As regards Col. Hamll- 
ton, he desired it to be understood that 
there were no charges against him. 
The affairs of the battalion had got 
into what the General designated as an 
uncomfortable position, and, following 
the English practice, it was better that 
Col. Hamilton should step out. The 
action of the department Involved no 
elur upon Col. Hamilton. He trusted 
it would lead

«
ctum that you 
:his spirit of the 
thinking about 
1er your money 
s’ Wear. Here, 
Vnd our prices 

they all do ? 
ning pate—and 
mieson’s prices

ISHERWOOD’S 
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 

Are only 25 cents packet at

MICHIE’S v

And there are none better.

TWO STORES 
5 1-2 & 7 King-St. W. M 

466 & 468 Spadina-Av^^V
com-rklr.l KnSI.ii.

The following bills were read a third 
time:

To incorporate the Synod of the Dio
cese of Ottawa In connection with the 
Church of England.

To authorize the transfer of certain 
provincial land o'ccupied by the C.P.R.

To confirm bylaw 46 of the town of 
Sudbury.

Respecting the expropriation of lands 
of the province by railway companies.

A Private E.taie.
At the request of the Attorney-Gen

eral the House will, at Monday’s ses
sion, resolve Itself Into Committee of 
the Whole to consider these resolu
tions:

That out of the moneys derived from 
the estate of James Staveley, the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may 
grant to Francis E. Thompson, Mary 
E. Campbell and Carrie A. Sibley, the 
sum of 16000 each.

That a further grant not exceeding 
*10,000 may be made out of the said 
moneys to the town of Clinton, to be 
used for the purpose of erecting and 
maintaining In or near the said town a 
building or buildings for the use of the 
public.

&UQQJJ &J7TS&S
is the only remedy that will positively remove all 
blood poisons. In ulcers, abscesses, scrofula®scrofu
lous swellings, skin diseases, blotches, old sores, etc., 
B.B.B. should be applied externally, as well as taken 
internally according to directions.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

This store is nothing if not practical, and offers as 
a starter in trade this week seven great values—

Ladles’ fine white kid Ox
ford shoes, tip and faced,
French heel. Piccadilly toe, 
regular price $2.00, half-
price...........................
Ladles’ tan goat Oxford 
shoes. New York and nee
dle toes, regular price $1-50,
half-price............... 1.................
Boys’ tan goat boots,
Piccadilly toe, very neat, 
regular $1.50 goods, half-
price......................... ....................
Balance of big lot of men’s 
Pat. leather bals, and con-

Twe Paper, by Well-Known Me* ea la
tere.Uag Subject*.Fedoras. 50 cents, 

Our “ Special " 
or Felt Fedoras and 

9, all new aha pea, 
•st English and Am- 
25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90 
that you cannot get 
than $3.00.

ta. At the meeting of the Canadian In
stitute on Saturday evening Professor 
Wrong discussed the voyage of John 
Cabot, which resulted In the discovery 
of North America. In estimating the 
material for the narrative he placed 
his main reliance upon the English 
state papers and the narratives of the 
Italian and Spanish agents who report
ed what was happening In England. 
There is no English narrative of the 
voyage. Professor Wrong ruled out 
uncorroborated evidence.
' Proceeding upon these lines a narra
tive of the first voyage was construct
ed, and the writer showed that while 
à good deal Is known about the voy
age, the time and date of the first sight 
of land cannot be now determined, ow
ing to Insufficient evidence. The date 
given, June 24, does not appear until 
nearly 15 years after the voyage of 
1497, and emanates at that late time 
from the untruthful Sebastian Cabot, 
who probably did not even accompany 
his father when he first sailed to the 
coasts of North America. As to the 
place of the landfall. Professor Wrong 
pointed out that the two most recent 
writers upon the subject, M. Harisse 
and Mr. S. E. Dawson, differ widely, 
one placing It at Davis Straits, the oth
er at Cape Breton. The matter simply 
cannot be determined with our present 
evidence.

Mr. F. F. Payne followed with an In- 
Interesting paper 
Hudson’s Bay.”

gress, Goodyear welt and 
hand sewn, regular $4 and 
$5 goods, enamel slightly 
checked, which does not 
Interfere with the wear of 
the shoe; all one price........
600 pairs misses’ angola 
kid button boots, pat. tip, 
spring heel, American 
square toe, at absolutely 
less than wholesale prices:
Sizes 4 to 7 1-2........................
Sizes 8 to 10 1-2.....................
Sizes 11 to 2................... ..........

I

to greater esprit de 
corps, and enable deserving promotions 
to be made.

.......$1.00
$1.50

KICKCmn.e ef the Trouble.,
From other sources your correspon

dent learns that friction arose between 
Col. Hamilton and the regimental fin
ance committee regarding the admlnie- 
tration of the battalion funds. Col. 
Hamilton asked the secretary-treasui- 
er to hand over some of the funds to 
erable him to pay the band and 
tain outstanding accounts. The secre
tary refused, as the accounts had npt 
been passed by the finance committee, 
and was backed up by his brother offi
cers. Hence one cause of the friction 
between the Colonel and his officers. 
If Major Delamere will not take com
mand’, It will fall to Major Pellatt 

Over #600.000 Involved.
The Supreme Court gave Judgment 

to-day In the appeal of Charle- 
fcois v. Delap, one of the knot
tiest pieces of litigation 
have passed through the Ca
nadian courts in recent years. The ap
pellant? are Alphonse Charlebols, Al
exander MacDonald, W. A. Preston, J. 
S. Schiller, F. S. Nugent, the Commer
cial Bank of Manitoba, the Union 
Bank of Canada, William A. Allan, R. 
J. Devlin, W. J. Crossen, F. J. Crossen 
and J. Henderson.

I7
jf

50c 
60c 
75c

P These goods are all placed on a special bargain 
M table and meet you quickly as you enter the store.
|m| Special line Ladies’ Bicycle Leggings just opened.

75cIf You Don’t Getwhere In Canada tor 
ion. from over seventy 
rest patterns designed 

Ordered Suits for 
ivthing for which ces- 
■ge $25. In Scotch and 

worsteds, serges and 
very best quality, and 
tter whose work Is 
t on the continent. It 
f town send for 8am- 
;asurlng chart* .

cex-

*11 la !■ Committee.
These bills passed the committee 

stage:
To amend the Registry Act 1893—Mr. 

Gibson.
The County Courts Act 1896—Mr. 

Hardy.
Respecting Justices of the Peace In 

Thunder Bay and

?

The CLAPP SHOE C0.SÏS2c.

the Districts of 
Rainy River—Attorney-General.

Respecting the law of Landlord and 
Tenant—Attorney-General.

Respecting Provincial, Municipal Au
ditors—The Attorney-General.

Respecting Salaries of Police Magis
trates—The Attorney-General.

To amend the Public Lands Act— 
Mr. Hardy.

To amend the Algonquin 
Park Act—Mr. Hardy.

To make further provision respecting 
Mines and Mining—Mr. Hardy.

To provide for the Inspection of Meat 
and Milk Supplies of Cities and Towns 
—Mr. Harcourt.

To amend the Act respecting Voters’ 
Ross ln Unor*anlzed Territories—Mr.

Act° Mr^liaij6 MunJclpal Arbitrations

that Li,\ 3 IPASSENGER TRAFFIC.\ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I l\of every kind—Bl- 
? Sweaters, Bicycle 
Bicycle Shoes and 
25 per cent, lower SOUTH AFRICA BERTHSm

Ocean Liuee should be reserved both eastboutid 
nnd westbound at once,
rapidly Ailing. The travel this year wlH be very 
large. Sole agency ef the English Channel and 
Continental Steamship Lines.

Make application for rates, sailings, plans of 
steamers, etc., and reservation of berths. 186

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Hooerol Bteamalnp Agent, 73 Yong»-»t., Toroote

WHITE STAR LINE^
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
SR. Britannic....................... April 1.
S& Majestic......................... April 8) --
SS-OnriMBic...........................April 15 1 NOOn.
SR Teutonic............................ April W |
8.8. Britnnnlc.......................... April 38 J
Making direct connections with 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates will continue until April tilth,
CHAS. A. PIPON,

O-ueral Agent for Ontario,
S Klug-st east, Toronto.

£ nmlon “ The Seasons ln
as the steamers areSPECIAL RATESly to insure de

postal order, or
The respondents 

were J. R. Delap, individually and on 
bt half of other shareholders In the 
Gieat Northwest Central Railway 
Company, Louisa H. Mansfield, and 
defendant, Hon. Francis Clemow, 
James Murray, Daniel MoMichael, 
John Arthur Codd, the Right Hon. 
Edric Frederick, Baron Gifford, and R. 
L. Curzon. The main appeal was al
lowed, and the judgment of the court 
below reversed, excepting a,n i 
of $130,000, which was Included 
Charlebols’ former Judgment for J. A. 
Codd. The court also ruled that the 
decision should carry with It neither 
costs ln the Supreme Court nor in the 
courts below. The cross appeal by 
Delap was dismissed with costs. In 
the main appeal were Included, besides 
Charlebols’ claim, those of several oth
er parties, and these interests who se
verally appealed on their own behalf 
were rejected, and Mr. Justice Tasch
ereau was of the opinion that they 
should never have been taken. The 
main appeal was for $622,226, although 
there are other side issues of consider
able importance hanging on the suit 
before the Supreme Court.

Toronto to Cope Town and Johannesburg;KILLED BT A O.T.Il. TRAIT. National

■ m R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. B. & Co.,

Corner Toronto end Adelnlde-etreese, Toronto

Mew William PaMenon ot Meant Charles 
Mel an Awful Meath.

Brampton, March 29.—Last night as 
the 7.15 train was within one mile of 
Brampton, it struck and instantly kill
ed a farmer named William Patterson, 
who lived at Mount Charles. The train 
stopped and brought the body to 
Brampton. Dr. Haggle, the Grand 
Trunk physician, and also the County 
Coroner, were notified. No Inquest 
Will be held. Patterson was about 60 
years of age and unmarried.

!i V i
TAKE the

BEAVER LI X E
Very Low Rates to Europe. 

First Cabin640. Second Cabin $ 3 
From St John, N.B.

Lake Huron, March 4. 1.30 p.m. 
•• Ontario. “ 11.
“ Superior, “ 18.
“ Winnipeg. April 1.
* Huron. “ 8,

Ontario.
Superior.

Freight end passenger rates are extremely 
low. For full particulars apply to Bearer Line 
Agent» or to 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 83 Yonge-Bt Tel. 508.

:s„ X oronto. V

IS J*amount 
in Mr.

Mr. Haycock’» Economy.
During the discussion on the Provin

cial Municipal Auditors’ Bill, Mr. 
Haycock suggested that the salaries of 
these auditors should be $6, Instead of 

P?r day. as the measure provides, 
51* t"_e amendment was not even con
sidered.

race SoGietij LU r -. Coatis Line
New School for Norway.

A meeting of the ratepayers of Nor
way school section was held at the 
school house on Friday night to con
sider plans for lthe proposed new 
school house. Vive plans were Prelection ef Came,
submitted to the meeting for the new Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) moved the 
buildings, ln addition to four others second reading of his bill to prevent 
for remodelling the present school the taking or killing of deer while ln 
house. After a good deal of discussion, the water, and to provide for the 
It was decided to accept the design of licensing of deer-hunting by sports- 
Mr. Percy Over, with .whose sketch men, with or without dogs In doing 
the meeting was well pleased. It was so he deplored the terrible slaughter 
for a new building, and will cost about of deer by pot-hunters. In one year 
$3500, exclusive of furniture. Archl- so he had been Informed, as many as 
tect Gibson had two plans before the 10,000 deer had been mercilessly mas- 
meeting, and on the first division he sacred ln the lakes rivers and streams 
was the favorite by one vote. A sub- of the province by parties with boats 
sequent vote proved In favor of Mr. and even yachts, as their movable 
Over, who lives In Norway. Another vantage points, 
special meeting will be held to con
sider the question of changing the 
site to a more central locality. The 
matter now rests with the trustees, 
and It is understood they will pro
ceed with the erection 
building as soon as the question of 
site is determined.

NEEDLE " 15,
“ 22,(El Padre, 

new size, lOc) 
CIGARS.

led 18TS).

PRESIDENT, 
oard of Directors and

ed *7

136 First Cabin $40 and $50. Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.Made and Guaranteed by *, International Navigation Co. » Line».

Amorioan Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris) 

St. Paul. April 29. . d 
New York, May 6, (5 
Paris.... May 13, f 
8t. Paul, May 80. > ®

From
St. John. N.B.. April 1, 1 80 am,

.r..Portland.................. April2, upon.
.New York.... ....March 28, noonS. DAVIS & SONS,: Bites per $.000

WITH PROFITS.

Winnipeg.,
Numldlan..
Ethiopia ..

Special rates for tours to all foreign , 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-Street. - Tel. 500

Peris....April 1, , s I
St. Paul. April 8. I 5 
New York.Apr.16, f 1 
Parle....April 83, 1 = I

000 : Age 43....$19 45 
“ 44.... 20 10 ;

20 80 ; 
21 60 •
22 50 :
23 50 ;
24 60 ;
25 80 •
27 10 :
28 60 ;
30 10 ;
31 80 • 
33 65 : 
35 65 ; 
37 80 
40 10

“ 59.... 42 60 
•« 60.... 45 30 ;

8.P.8. Engineering Society omeere.
The Engineering Society of the SP. 

S. held its annual election of officers 
Saturday. These were the gentlemen 
chosen : President, C. Frank King ; 
vice-president, H. Carpenter; cor. 
sec., H. L. Vercoe ; rec. sec., H. R. 
Stovel ; treasurer, A. G. Piper ; librari
an, W. A. Hicks ; fourth-year represen
tative, J. A. DeCew ; third-year repre
sentative, M. B. Weekes ; second-year 
representative, J. Shaw. Varsity Edi
torial Board—C. W. MaeBeth, J. A. 
Bond, J. F. Little. Business Board—L. 
Burwash, E. Richards. The election 
was followed, by an enjoyable concert 
program.

” 45 
*’ 46 
" 47 
’’ 48 

49

Bed Star Line
NEW YORK-ANTWERP.

) « I Kensington, Apr22, 1 d 
> o Weetem'nd, Apr.29 > o 
( I I Southwark, May 8, ( a

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition-
m i i'i 1111m i h i >i$|ilih

Southwark. April 1, 
Noordlaud. April 6, 
Friesland, April 15.859

*’ 50 Net Strang Enough.
Messrs. Willoughby, Whitney and 

others spoke on the measure, and Mr. 
Pieston thought the bill ought to be 
extended so as to prohibit the killing 
of deer that have been " dogged ’’ Into 
the water.

The bill was given a second reading, 
without amendment.

The Attorney-General’s bill respect
ing the costs of seizure of goods under 
chattel mortgages was read a second 
time.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
’North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

T Are you 
going to

•’ 51, 
" 52, MUCH MORE THAU A PAINTER.S ____ ___ AUCTION SALES.

gJSgS^sww».
135“ 53 

“ 54,412 The Remarkable Gifu and Invention» of 
Leonardo da Tin el.

Mr. E. Wyly GrleT. R.C.A., lectured 
ln the Unitarian Church on Saturday

of the new'* 55
EUROPE•• 56,

: ;; 57, SffiSBSgfSplI
ments and Intellectual talents of the 122 King-street west In the cltv’îîf’TnrmHer 
Subject of his lecture, his extraordtn- 1 on Saturday, the 18th day 0/ AnrU^iSuS’ 
ary gifts as an experimental engineer, I at the hour of 12 o'clock noon all anil «in^ 
his mastery of the art of hydraulics,
his interest In aeronautics, his Inven- * ™jy, the north half of lot number two. 
tlon of the grooving of the rifle, his “ P,aa N°- 326, known
flying machine, his Invention of the ThU DrooertV contain. ». . „wheelbarrow and the bricklayer’s hod, erected thereon la a \arg®bd«a?heda!loTirt 
Passing on. the lecturer took up the brick residence, ou stoneSoundâtton riàte 
consideration of Vinci as an artist ln roof, containing 10 rooms and bathroom6 
painting, in sculpture, and in music; built under arcultecturai instructions being 
his great personal fascination and up for a gentleman's residence, with
beauty, his charming address, and his eonser \ a to ry, etc. ; also good frame stable 
popularity with his reigning prince, b°nse .X other outbuild?1*11 l%r£e con(:h 
and afterwards with King Francis L have been beautiful^ ‘ aid out and mere Is 
of France. Regarding his scope as an also a fine yonng orehard. It btrli t, 
engineer, he might not only be con- at<> on tne east sine or Batnurst-street 
sidered as the most inventive genius land commands a fine view, the same being 
of his own age, but as the prophet of a ,very high street, and being
a great many engineering feats which ten minutes walk of the Torontosirtrvi cars.

Secondly, lot number two on the north 
side of Queen-street, according to plan No 
‘So. excepting that pari of said lor 000' 
veyed to the Wm. Davies Co Ltd by 
deed dated 15th November, 1893 ’ ” r

à"ÜÆV„raSl,t0rt' a“d dwe,î,'ndgt0knboewS

addbsuÉlerirtoere^.lrv bhiaffered “Parately The Atlantic Sailing List containing the Spring 
Terns:6 Ten £r cent .if ,h „ and Summer «tiling, from New York and Mont-

money will require to be Dald^treal is ready for distribution. Ask for it. 
sale, and the balance accorcilug to favorable 1 knownaDd c0Ddl,l0D8 to & thmmaJe '

WeHngtou-sfreet east, Toronto. 
là%tedit Toronto. tMt^d^Vl?^

58355 Temperance at the PnvlUon.
The Sunday afternoon meeting of 

the Canadian Temperance League was 
largely attended. The musical part of 
the program was supplied by Mrs. 
Graham-Wright. Rev. Dr. Armstrong, 
President of Montreal Methodist Con
ference, opened the meeting. Mr. 
Commissioner Coatsworth ln a few 
words testified to his experience as a 
total 
and 
with

this Summer?
Dates and Rates by the 
principal Unes at............

• F. Webster’s,
N. E. Corner King and Yonire-atreet».

Sometimes it seems 
to weary woman that 
•he most certainly 

~ give up. The sim* 
5®c=plest and easiest 
v~L—work becomes an 
kS almost insurmonnt- 
^xl able task. I^assitude 
VII almost overcomes 

rï her. Nervousness 
\\ and sleeplessness 

Jr and pain harass her 
and life seems hardly 
worth the living. 

That her sufferings 
are due solely to her own fault seldom 
occurs to her, but often it is so. Health, 
strength and vigorous vitality are hers if 
she will but ask and reach for them.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription was 
made for her. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
ical Discovery was made for her. The for
mer is for the ills distinctly feminine, the 
other for her general system. Together 
they supply a scientific and successful 
course of treatment. The “ Favorite Pre
scription ” restores healthyK regular action 
to the organs distinctly feminine. It forces 
out all impurities, strengthens the tissues, 
allays irritating inflammation. The “Gold
en Medical Discovery” makes appetite, 
helps digestion, promotes assimilation, 
fills out the hollows in cheeks and neck 
with good solid flesh and brings 
gladsome glow of girlhood. Best of all, 
(with these remedies there is no need of 
idetested “examinations” and “local treat-

yGOVERNMENT.
i Districts. 12
R. H. MATSON,

Special Notice.Scfceol Trustees.
In committee of the whole, Mr. Ross 

Introduced an amendment to his Pub
lic Schools bill to allow farmers’ sons 
to be eligible as school trustees.

The House adjourned at 1.10 p.m., 
to meet again at 3 o’clock Monday.

Inspection of Hotel».
'As a result of representations made 

by the Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion of Canada, the licerse branch of 
the Provincial Treasurer’s Department 
ordered an inspection of the hotels of 
Ontario between now and May 1, as 
regards their lighting, heating and 
sanitary condition.

Provincial Aopolnlment».
T. J. Norman, M.D., of King, has 

been made a coroner; Edgar Banting 
of London. Eng., a commissioner to 
take affidavits for use ln Ontario 
courts; and Edward J. Reid a notary 
public.

CHANGE of TIME
IN TRAIN SERVICE

Between Toronto and Hamilton

G BN. MANAGES.
abstainer for fifty-six 
to his continual 

all efforts for the

as thev years, 
sympathy

SUP)
pression of the liquor traffic. Rev. 
Dr. Searls then delivered, ln his usual 
fiiceful manner, an address on the 
evils of the liquor habit, especially as 
it affected true manhood. By mai- 
rlng the reason and destroying self- 
control, happlnesss, home and life, it 
Is ever a hindrance to true progress. 
His plea for loving sympathy with 
those who had fallen, and his many 
striking Illustrations drawn from his 
experience as a prison chaplain, added 
to the Impressiveness of the lesson.

•a X

On and after Monday next, 30th March, 
1896, train No. 39. due to leave Toronto, 
Union Station, at 2.40 pm., will leave at 
2.80 pro.

Also train No. 41. due to leave Hamilton 
at 4.00 pm., will leave at 8 55 p.m.

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

EASTER
RATES

d in'
r Eyes— #

1

For
Med-

How ]i ALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

were accomplished in later times. Mr. 
Grier also touched upon the question 
■whether or not this remarkably gifted 
man had also prophesied electricity.

tv painful, it is. 
g can you endure the 
ning pain 1 Sand in 
kidneys will hurt as 

ch and with still more 
utrnna results. Take

;
Mr. Mason Able to be Ont

Mr. Alfred Mason of L’Amaroux, 
late president of the East York Con
servative Association, Is about after 
his recent accident. The damage turn
ed out more serious than at first ex
pected. Mr. Mason was confined to 
his bed two months and la stUl very 
lame.

STEAMSHIPS.Incorporated,
The Doherty Process Co. of Hamil

ton (Ltd.) and the Temisoamingue 
Lithographic Stone and Mining Co. 
(Ltd.) have been Incorporated.

Going APRIL 2. 3. 4. 6, 6. 
Returning on or before April 7th, 1886,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
(Upon surrender ol standard form of Cor- 

tlflcate signed by Principal,)
SIBGLE FIKT-CLISS FARE AND ONE-THIRD

DANGEROUS HOG CHOLERA.

A Family In Windsor Narrowly Escaped 
Kali 11c Diseased Pork.

great dissolvent, Windsor, March 28.—Dr. Golden, Pro
vincial Inspector, stopped, the sale of 
pork,which had been bought by HenrySHERIFFS AND REGISTRARS.

Honrs During Which They Mmt Keep 
Their OHIces Open.

The Legal Committee met at 10.30 on 
Saturday morning and started business 
by passing Mr. Truax's bill to compel 
sheriffs to keep their offices open on 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
to be in their offices every other day 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., except during 
the long vacation and Christmas holi
days, when the offices' must be open 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

The next bill endorsed compels re
gistrars to keep their offices open frorr. 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. during long vacation.

Mr. McDonald’s Bill to compel mort
gagees to registrar discharges of mort
gages was killed.

Mr. Matter’s measure to amend the 
Registry Act as regards the widening 
year*reetS was °ver for another

That clause of Mr. St. John’s bill to 
allow assessors to inspect plans free of 
charge was struck out, as also was the 
clause making it compulsory for per- 
sons registering plans to notify the 
clerk of the local municipality.

CITY MEASURES.

% back the
Homestead, a Leamington butcher, 
from John Bruner, because the hogs 
had cholera. This practically ruined 
Homestead’s (business, when people 
heard he had sold such meat. An ar
bitration is now being made to find 
how much Bruner will pay Homestead. 
The meat was diseased, as shown ny 
the fact that a woman on hearing that 
the Inspector stopped the sale of the 
meat, threw some she had bought 
away. Her neighbor’s hogs ate It. and 
died from cholera.

SOLE AGENCIES Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 
Returning on or before April lith, 1686.

The above rates apply to 
Wult Ste. Merle, Fort 

Wllllem end Station» East.

up of 
•pontine-

ment” so abhorrent to every modest 
[woman.

Thousands of grateful women have 
(written letters like this :
1 Mrs. Samantha M. Cranmer, of Box j/, L» 
Boy, Bradford Co., Fa., writes: ** It is with pleas
ure that I write these few lines in favor of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and ‘ Fa- 
fvorite Prescription ’—the meditines which have 
done tne so much good. I was completely run 
(down so that I could scarcely drag myself around 
the house, had been getting weaker and worse 
Tor several years until I lost all hope of ever get
ting any better. I took four bottles of each of 
your medicines and am now perfectly well.”

Respectfully yours,
•gfcFmO'P'/FCc* ft ^»nmn

THE ENGLISH CHANNEL ROUTE TO I
58 Detroit

LONDON.f 168AUDnigriits. Intercolonial Railwayî

We Can 
Show You

Tke Fatal Accident , at Bertram'» Work».

f?r^«^ffiK5Vl&rîS!h
who^cuBmbedeat°^eS&ri8tHot'

There Is much satisfaction expressed pital on Thursday night to injuries re
nt the township rooms over the passing celved owing to an. Accident at the 
of the amendment to the Assessment Bertram Engine Works on Tuesday 
Act. Reeve Hill remarked that it would By some mistake this man’s name was 
save the township $2500 a year, and by registered on the hospital and police 
the division of labor expedite the find- books ns Osborne. A post-mortem 
ing of errors in the returns. amination showed that a fracture of

The case of Dixon v. York has been the skull caused death..
adjourned for a week to enable the j ------ ■■ ;. ------------------
plaintiff to obtain the necessary affl- ' Alliston is said to bave $3000 of taxes 
davits. unpaid. , :

via Southampton and Plymouth. 4 sailing» 
weekly by the

American Line
N. G. Lloyd Line

Hamburg Am. Line.

OF CANADA.

ICE
ER ICE COMPANY;

York Township.
The direct route between the West and 

all pointa ou the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale dee Cbalenre, Prov.nce of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward anil Cape Breton Island». 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre. ^

the largest assortment of stylish

Dress Fabrics Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a 1000 page doctor book, profusely 
illustrated, of which 680,000 have been sold 
at $1.50 a copy, will be sent 
ceipt of 31 cents to pay customs and post
age only. World’s Dispensarv Med
ical Association. Buffalo. N. Y.

Express tralus leave Montreal end Hali
fax daily (Suuday excepted), and ran 
through without change between thera 
points.

The through exprès» train car» on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed bv electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of traveler»

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through 
press trains. 1 •

The popular summer sea bathing 
Ashing resorts of Canada are along th. 
tereolonlal or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

fluent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of fiour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
genera. passcnge^rere^on^Icatlon to
western Freight and Paaenger Agent, 9$ 
Hossln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTING ER, General Manager.-“"‘itriw nb-

Imported into Canada this season. >

The Silk Fancies and 
Crepon Effects

are: Résilié, Mosaïque, Brocatelle 
Damasse, Gaze Façonne, Façonne 
duc Glace.

ex-
1. h mu 111 iü*M

rst Quality of Ice, | 
he best for all pur*;

gular Dally Delivery1 
aril 1st to all parts 
ind Suburbs, 
a Houses at Swanse^» j 
1, North Toronto anaj

The CONTINENT Direct:I
free on re-

ANTWERP-Bad Star 
BREMEN-N. G Lloyd
IotmkSam-I™'1"1"*'
CHERBOURG— 
HAMBURG—
HAVRE-French

**

USE NO SOAP I Hamburg Am.Union ran I*radical I’rogrr»».
The last of the series of meetings 

under the auspices of the above union 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Forum. The subject, ‘‘Monopoly,’’ was 
ably discussed by the1 Rev. Mr. Hincks. 
Among the leading points brought out 
were the following : To permit suffer
ing that we can alleviate is a crime. 
The principle of monopoly Is contrary 
to the teaching of the Ten Command
ments and the Sermon on the Mount. 
The cure for social evil lies not ln the 
adjustment of society ; It must come 

unity between God and
man.

ex-

The Colored Fancies and
e In.CANADIAN LINES from Montreal Wed

nesday» and Saturdays. Economical Passenger 
lines to London, Liverpool and Glasgow.

Application should be mode at once for berths, 
as the steamers are quickly filling.

More Bills A «reeling Toronto Taken Up In 
Pom miller.

In the Municipal Committee Mr 
Hardy’s Bill to amend the Municipal 
Act was taken up. Objection 

TLA ni , ~ .. was raised to the first clause, which
1 ne Black Favorites prohibits a city council from dealing

„ With certain kinds of business after 
are . Lrepons, the new effects; Frou- Dec. 31 of the year in which It Is elect- 
r rou. Batavia Finir, Craquelle Soie ed. Mr. Crawford argued that the old 
Boucle, Cheviotte Sanglier, Santos, council would be better able to deal 
Bnlliantissimo, Etamiue. with some matters than the new, but

the clause passed.
Clause No. 2 gives Police Commis

sioners the regulation of the hours of 
labor and the supervision of cab-driv
ers.

\ *are : Broche, Epingline, Bengallne 
Travers, Epingle Soie, Popeline 
Soie, Grain d Orge, Epingline 
Cristal. LJ with Pearline. ’Twould be absurd. It 

isn’t necessary; Pearlme contains every
thing of a soapy nature that’s needed or that’s 

gdod to go with it. And Pearline is so much 
better than soap that it has the work all done 

before the soap begins to take any part.
You’re simply throwing away money. It’s a 

clear waste of soap—and soap may be good for 
something, though, it isn’t much use in wash

ing and cleaning, when Pearline’s around. <ei

iigirnagfj
39 SCOTT-STBEEtj

8 217, 5103.

CREEK TROUT PONDS-

m
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

TO
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,

72 YONGE-ST. - TORONTO
from a true

Write toUs lor Samples—we send 
them without &ny delav.

mTke National Pol ley.
The pedro party and smoker at the 

Liberal-Conservative Club on Satur
day night passed off very successfully. 
Mr. A. M. Ross, M.P., Llsgar, was pre
sent, and made a few happy remarks. 
He will deHver an address at the club 
to-night touching upon the benefits of 
the National Policy.

;en for the fry of "

H°Klng aud Xonge /treeW. **

BISCUIT MACHINE
Seven Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven
Very Cheap.John Catto & Son,

King-Bt, Opposite the Poitoffice.

Second handAnother clause permits city councils 
on a three-quarters vote to Issue de
bentures to a limited extent for the 
purpose of extending or repairing the

G. T. PENDRITH
73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto.
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To the Trade
best qualitygrain? received w»« wo bashpl» of ' peas 

which sold at tiSc and 100 of oats at 27%c. 
Hay unchanged, and hogs steady at *4.70 
to 04.70 for selected car lots.

Empress of Natural Table Waters. 
Orders executed promptly by K. H. 

Howard * Co., *9Front street, eg Radnor 
jWater Co., Montreal and Radnor, Que.

SEVENTEENTH YE/

WOMEN'S

WRAPS

CAPES

JACKETS

COSTUMES

((Star*’ ‘Portland Cement<« (

EGG

coal:,!$4.00Guaranteed equal to the best im

ported.
Orders reepectAilly solicited. Address

STOVEgrain and produce. 
Wb"at' red * wlit'er"** 8 “

“ goose .. " ' .... 0 01)
Barley, bushel . ' 

bushel ....
Peas, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel"

Attending strictly to our 
own business, knowing 
what, where, when and 
how to buv and having the 
capacity to buy

Underwear Jfjg
our good! so popular that 
the demand for them Is 
rapidly Increasing.

At present 'we have In 
stock overmakee in Cot
ton Underwear, Merino 
Underwear, Natural Wool 
Underwear.

NUT.7U
(U

0 84 88THE RATHBUN GO., LoreiWOODOats, 0 27 BEST VALUE IN 

FLEXIBLE FELT

27%1 THE CABLE CONFERENCEo r.s to
0 38 in310 Front-street West and 

Deseronto, Ont. HeDAIRY PRODUCE.
.-,...*0 18 

o u

185Men's HATButter, ^choice, tub

“ pound rolls .!
“ creamery, tub............0 21
“ “ rolls ....:. 0 23

Cheese, summer makes .... 0 08%
11 autumn makes ...........  0 09

......................... 0 12

AND

MILLINERY POSTPONED TJX TIL THE FIRST WEEK 
IN MAX.

0 17 HITHIS HAPPENED IN NEW YORK.

Misa Julia He*ward Arrested Because the 
Allied Bar Skirts Oat ef the Mad.

New Tork, March 29.—Policeman 
Churchill of the-West 20th-etreet Po
lice Station, arraigned In Jefferson- 
market Police Court to-day. JuJJ® 
ward. 28 years old of No. 187 Eighth- 
avenue, on a charge of disorderly con-

The prisoner was a tall, Well-formed 
woman. She wore a terra cotta color
ed dress, with a wide skirt and her 
hair was arranged id artistic confu
sion. A large Gainsborough hat, a rea 
cloak and a heavy- veil completed the 
costume. She Is a model for Henry 
Mosler, an artist, who has a studio m 
Carnegie Music Hall building. She Is 
an English girl and Is quite pretty.

Policeman Churchill told Magistrate 
Crane that he had seen her at a few 
minutes before 6 Wednesday. She 
was walking down the middle of 
Eighth-avenue, and when he saw her 
at the corner of 23rd-street he said 
that there were fully 50 men and boys 
following her. The mud In the streets 
caused her to raise her skirts rather 
high, and thus she unconsciously dis
played portions of her form that has 
been so often transferred to canvas. 
The policeman thought that she was 
guilty of disorderly conduct and ar
rested her.

Miss Besward was highly Indignant 
when she was arraigned In Jefferson- 
market Court yesterday She Insisted 
that Magistrate Crane should force the 
policeman, to give. an explanation of 
the arrest. She said that she had done 
no «harm an dhad not been responsible 
for the crowd following her the way it 
had.

Magistrate Crane, after talking to 
the policeman, told him that he had 
been justified in making the arrest.but 
that he believed the prisoner had 
meant no harm, and had not been re
sponsible for the crowd that followed 
her. He discharged the woman.

__ «- 1a22 sonI 24It’s pleas; nt roaming amongst this 
Grand ‘Gathering of Goods, for we’re 
surprised ourselves with the gathering 
of what’s best among the work of the 
foreign artists and workers.

OFFICES.
SO King-street W,
805 Tonge-etreet. .
70S Yonge-street. \ f 
67S Queen-street n. •

1352 Queen-street W. /

SOS Wellesley-etreet.
806 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

othi09%
18%! This Will Enable Sir Moekeazla Dowell to 

AllenS—The Halifax - Bermndn Strate
gic Cable—Exhibit or Canadian Fisk— 
Ih Memory of Col. Amyot—«encrai 
Notes Front «he Capital.

Eggs, fresh
AlIN THE CITY..HAY AND STRAW. h'isJ» ts Hay, per ton 

baled 
Straw, pe 

" bal

*17 00 to *18 00 
14 00 14 50 
12 75 13 60

t JAS.H. ROGERSTO-DAY EjWBMPH___
ed, cars, per ton. 8 0»■ Selling Below *£

ces. Filling letter orders 
a specialty.

8 60
Di■ ' Ottawa, March 30.—(Spsclal.)—The 

Government have been Informed by 
Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre
tary, that the conference on the Pacific 
cable question has been postponed 
until the first week In May, and that 
If the Canadian delegates leave Otta
wa during the last week In April they 
will be In time to be present at the 
opening pf the conference. This post
ponement will suit the Canadian Gov
ernment admirably, as It will enable 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who Is admit
tedly the one man in the country who 
should attend the conference, to be 
■present. His co-delegate will, of course, 
be Mr. Sandford Fleming, origlpator 
of the cable scheme.

The Berntnda Cable.
The Government has under consider

ation the request of the Halifax-Ber
muda Cable Company for aid to the 
proposed extension to the West Indies. 
The company have decided to keep s.- 
cret the position of their cable from 
Halifax to Bermuda. The cable goes 

i out the western side of George’s Is- 
! land, but after that its course Is not 

known outside the office of the com- 
Its course after leaving the

We offer for sale a Grand Bargain in 
60 to 64 in. Covert Cloths and Fancy 
Tweeds, specially suitable for Bicycle 
Suits, Golf Suits, Costumes and Riding 
Habits.

Some fifty pieces in all at tho all 
round price of $1.00 yard. They’re 
easily worth $1.50, but we bought them 
from a maker who knows how to make 
good materials for little money, and 
when he gets the cash, as he did from 
us, is satisfied with a small percentage 
of profit. If out of town, write for 
samples and order by mail.

§Bicycle Repairers
.... FIND ....

‘LITTLE GIANT’DIES

A GraiCor. King and Church-sts.
Sii

t: howJ • Mr from Its usnal adverse climatic conditions, 
resulting lu damage. Cable advices were 
Indifferent and there was some selling both . 
In this and the New York market for for
eign account.

Provisions—Market dull and steady until 
wheat advanced, and prices Improved slight
ly. At the advance packers were free 
sellers. New York bought September lard 
at the close quite liberally, paying *5.47 
and $5.50.

JOHN MACDONALD & C0„ .... GOOD DIES ....
* ’ iT) *J;TrWellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto.________
to t

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
6 Adelaide Street E.IPS AN OCEAN TELEPHONE NOW. this.

wasFRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.*0 03% *0 04

‘ hindquarters ..................  0 04' ------
Mutton, per lb.............................0 05
Lamb, per lb......... ...................... 0 00
Spring lamb ............................. 6 00
Veal, per lb... ................... u 00

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ....*4 70 to *4 90
r, . hea'y................................ 4 25 4 B0
Backs, per lb................................. 0 09
Rolls, per lb..............
Mess- pork ..................

“ short cut .... 
shoulder mess 

Lard, per lb..............

tk Telegraph Operator Lays Claim ta a 
Wonderful Invention, WYATT «to OO

(Member* Toronto Stock futobange)
Orders itttcuted.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges end Chicago 
Board of Trade.

48 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

0 07 !a* Mar" j ‘INew York, March 29.—C. D. Vaughn, 
manager of the Western Union Tele
graph Company’s station, at the foot 
of West Fifty-fifth street, says he has 
about completed an Invention by the 
use of which it will be possible to 
telephone across the ocean. He says 
that with the use of this invention he 
has distinctly heard, over a Wire, the 
ticking of a watch 1500 miles away.

“ The reason It Is Impossible to tele
phone more than a thousand miles by 
the Bell method,” said Mr. Vaughn 
yesterday, “Is because the Induction 
coll and transmitters now In use will 
not stand a greater electric power than 
six volts coming from four cells- After 
years of experiment I have succeeded 
In perfecting an Improved combination 
of Induction coil and transmitter that 
will permit the use of forty or fifty 
volts and about thirty-five to forty 
cells.”

Mr. Vaughn said he would apply to 
soon for 
•ft their

0 07 Tobacco was the feature In the stock mar
ket. It advanced further on man pulatlon 
of thé same character as that witnessed In 
It for some days past. The price closed 
at about the highest since the movement 
began. The accompanying rumors nave 
reference to the probable declaration of a 
dividend by the Tobacco directors next 
week Burlington was a feature, advancing 
on th* February earnings statement, which 
was unexpectedly favorable. It shows for 
the mouth a surplus over charges of *41,- 
000 against a deficiency In meeting charges 
in the same mouth last year of $236,000. 
This statement stimulated the whole mar
ket. Trade reports for the week are rath
er mixed. There Is Increased activity at 
some local centres, but mercantile collec
tions are very slow and poor. Bank clear
ings for the week Increase 1 per cent. A 
combination of pool In Southern Iron In
terests under the auspices of the Tennessee 
Coal Co. Is talked of. The gross earnings 
of 66 roads for the third week of March In
crease 5 per cent, and for the second week 
73 roads Increase 4 per cent._____________

P.R- closed at 55%, St. Paulat75%Erle 
at 14%, Reading at 4%, N.Y.O. at 08% ana 
Illinois Central at 93%.______________________

Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain . .

The style of Fitter Is In doubt. See ours, 
twill settle the doubt—SURE.

Tie Keith & Mods Co., Li
Domestic Engineers. Ill Klng-st. West.

0 07% -I (Sir8 00
0 07%

quot
RoyiI

0 09% 
0 07%

13 00
14 00 
11 50

0 10

IV/Iunioipal Debentures
/• Bought and Sold

ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

182-184 Yonere-St.
6 and 8 Queen-St. W.

pon’i
terpi
Gove
more

0 07
12 50
13 50 
11 00

„ m M....................... o os
Bacon, per lb.............................  0 05%
Hams, smoked..........................0 01%
Chickens, pair .
Ducks, pair ...
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb...

CHICAGO WHEAT FIB». A. E. AMES & CO.,
MONEY MARKETS.

Money Is firm here at 6% per cent, on 
call.. -' At New York the rates are 3 to 3%. 
and at London % per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2, and the open 
market rate 11-16 per cent.

Foreign exchange.
Bates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

*>&ny.
coast of Nova Scotia is also kept a 
profound secret, and Is not marked oil 
any of the public charts in use. The 
cable is considered to be of great 
strategic Importance, and Its location 
is desired to be kept secret to prevent 
any possible attempt In time of war 
to cut this line of communication be
tween Halifax and Bermuda, which 
ore often British men-of-war rendez
vous.

Bankers and Brokers. 10 King St West 
Toronto. 18

Th0 (15 0 so
o so i oo Mess

lam,
who
don’s

THE SEWS FROM THE WEST WAS A 
LITTLE MO BE BULLISH.

0 10 0 12
0 07% 0 08%

To-LetFERCUSSON Stock
Brokers

Big Decrease la Loans of New York Banks 
Sterling Exchange Firm—Local Stocks 
Dnll and Steady-Farther Advance la 
Tobacco Trust—Latest Financial and 

eretal News.

Saturday Evening, March 28. 
.Cash wheat at Chicago 62%c to 62%c.

May wheat on curb 63%c to 64c.
Wye*8 °° May wheat œ^c' calls 64%c to

Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.40 for 

March, 4.25 for April and *4.36 for Oc
tober.

A decrease of 250,000 bushels In wheat Is 
expected on Monday.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 300: 
market unchanged. Sheep 500: market 
steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 11, corn 346. oats 220.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 13,000; official Friday 17,048: left over 
2000. Estimated for Monday 
ket weak to 5c lower at *3.<So 
heavy shippers.

theFinancial 
Agents.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE Counter. Bet. Banks.

, Buy. Sell. Buy. -
'N. Y. Funds.. | % to % |3-32 to 3-64 dis 
Stg. 60 days.. I 10,, to .. 9% to .9 11-16 

- do demand.. [ 10% to .. [9% to 9 15-16 
BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
sdor"D demand7!: :::| tisra

tin’s5 jSell.the Western Union Company 
permission to experiment ov 
wires. MECHANICS’ TOOLS Large

Storeroom
- Exhibit of Canadian Fish.

Under the direction of Prof. Prince, 
Commlslsoner of Fisheries, an admir
able collection of specimens of the 
fisheries of Canada has been got to
gether here to be sent to the Imperial 
Institute in London for the perma
nent exhibit there. The collection will 
be shipped to England this week.

Cel. AmyeCs Death.
General regret has been expressed 

here regarding the untimely decease 
of Col. Amyot, M.P. for Bellechasse. a Ded 
The flag on the Parliament building Mr 

half-mast out jot respect to the

Coi Man!
from
the I
incon
In op
that
seat,
reear
sliou!

ELECTRICITY
Its marvellous advances.

A CHIN A-RUSSIAN TRE ATT,

Tho Celestial Kingdom In Almost Abso
lute Possession of the Bear#

Toklo, March 29.—A document purporting 
transaction of a secret treaty cou> 

eluded some mouths ago between Russia 
and China has been published 
It is a strange and scarcely credible dociir 
ment. China, in consideration of the north
ern power’s good offices in backing her 
bills upon France for a paltry sum which 
England would have supplied uncondition
ally, and in combining with Germany and 
France to drive the Japanese out of Liao 
Tuug, places any fr all of her harbors at 
Russia’s disposal for belligerent purposes 
and also permits Russia to secretly raise 
levies, buy horses and obtain coolies in 
Chinese territory. These various privi
leges, if challenged by another power, 
to be ascribed to force majeure, China pre
tending inability to oppose Russia’s action. 
But at the same time China Is to enjoy the 
pleasure of openly attacking Russia’s ene
mies should she so desire. Further, when 
the Siberian railway is finished, Russia is to 
be at liberty to build a branch line to Ta- 
lien on the northwest coast of the Gulf 
Df Pechill, or to any other point she pleases; 
and will be allowed to occupy and fortify 
an Island for the better protection of the 

• terminus of the line. She also obtains 
leave to select favorable positions on the 
Chinese coast opposite Vladlvostock and to 
attack Corea with Manchuria should dif
ficulties arise with Japan about the penin
sula. Per contra Russia promises to use 
persuasion or force if necessary against 
any power attacking China, to lend sev
eral hundreds officers for the drilling of 
100,000 Chinese troops in Manchuria, and 
subsequently in the five northern provinces 
of China proper, and to hand over the 
branch railway built to her in Manchuria 
ehould China at the end of fifteen years 
have proved herself competent to manage 
it. The opinion of intelligent observers 
In the east is that no such treaty can have 
been concluded.

The state of affairs in Corea goes from 
bad to worse. Politicians in Seoul insist 
that in taking refuge in the Russian lega
tion and remaining there, the King has 
Virtually quitted his

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1.25 to $2 per tibl. Po

tatoes, per bag, by the car, 18c to 20c; 
small lots 23c to 25c. Bean.s bush, $>c to 
$1. Cabbage, doz. 25c to 40c. Celery,

MONEY TO LOAN

« ok- aswjssKk-fcs&re
to c- , , Changed. Apply at the office of the& he whe smuts t tin to. Limine,

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS. DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

Actual, 
to .... 
to ....

i

s IN REAR OF
to be a An Interview with a prominent electrician 

e and inventor. World
Newspaper
Office

83 YONGE ST.

s;rrry~rr ain Shanghai. 35c. bed.

RICE LEWIS & SON Marti

Mr. D. C. L. Ferguson, of the Eclipse 
Electric and Manufacturing Co’y, zn 
Church at,, Toronto, consented to be 
interviewed by our representative the other 
day. Mr. Ferguson said : •• To see me 
now you would not fancy that I had under
gone severe hardships and battled with 
disease, yet such is the case, and were it 
not for the events I am about to relate I 
would not now be able to prosecute further 
scientific researches.

“ I have been troubled with my kidneys and 
liver for the past to years. During the last 4 years 
I have been growing worse rapidly, until I was 
almost unable to work. 1 have been treated by 
doctors and taken a large variety of medicine 
without benefit. I bad constant pain across my 
back, at times almost unbearable, especially at 
night. My urine was wine color as if mixed with 
blood, and with much sediment, burning sensation 
when venting. 1 felt tired and dragged, and it 
was with the utmost effort I was able to work at 
all. Seeing the Doan Kidney Pill Co. advertise
ment, I thought I would try one box of their pills 
on the principle that it would do no harm to try 
again, so I got one from W. S. Robinson, Druggist, 
83a Yonge at. I have not quite finished that first 
box, but am happy to say It has proved the beat 
experiment of my life. I improved from the start 
end there baa'been a rapid improvement daily, 
until I am to-day a well man. Pain all gone. 
Urine natural In color, no sediment. 1 am 
stronger, and able to work as well as ever I did. 
1 cannot be too thankful for, the result of my trial 
of Doan's Kidney Pilla. I wtnild be glad to tell any
one who suffers as I have-not, bow I was before, 
and bow I am afiec Uldng*D cam's Kidney Pills, if 
they will call atmy

«-• a tee till.
Corner King and Vlotorta-.troata

Mr.
memory of deceased, while a beau
tiful wreath was placed upon his desk 
by the Conservative members of the 
House. Col. Amyot’s death makes 
the fourth vacancy In the Hiuse, the 
others being Pontiac, Mlssisquoi and 
Boulanges.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 188HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Dealers pa^fo?’ No“l. SuTt NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

for No. 3. Cured, hides unchanged at 6c. The statement of the associated ^banks NEW YORK STOCKS
Sheepskins’ aïe ‘gSW* N°’ '* The ^ °f °cZie.

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged. 425, as against *13,413,450 n year ago and Am. Sugar Trust... 114% 116 114% 115%
--------■----- ■— ■ ■. ■ ■ ■■ —--■ —------ 1 Am. Tobacco.............. 87% 89 87 % 88%

Cotton Oil....................... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Canadian Pacific........................... .. 15%6
Atch. 3 A’s paid.... 14% 15% 14% 15%
CM. Bur. & Q............ 74% 78 74* 75%
Chicago Gas................... 67% 08% «7
Canaan Southern . 48% 48% 43
0-, C., C. & I...
Del & Hud............
Del. Lae. & W..........161
Erie............
Lake Shore

regre
was

Mr.
withe

Toronto.

26,000; mar- 
to *3.90 for Mr.

Tupp
“the
again
who
that

NO MANare
General Notes.

The Dominion Coal Company, of 
which Senator McKeen le manager, 
are seeking a reduction on the freight 
of coal By rail, so as to send coal to 
the upper provinces during the close 
of navigation. Plctou and Springhlll 
have a monopoly of the winter coal
6UMr!y McDougall, M.P. has induced 

the Government to connect Seattarle 
Inland by cable with the mainland. 
The cable will be laid as soon as the 
Ice disappears. ____

Notice appears oh the order paper 
to-night in Mr. Dickey's name for ap
pointment.' of a new Superior Court 
Judge In Quebec, at a «alary of *4000.

Up to midnight no answer was re
ceived from the Imperial (government 
to the offer of the 8th Brunswick Hus- 
ears for service In the Soudan.

SHOULD

wear a faded Overcoat or Suit 
when they can be ily

was
tlonDYED448 to look like new 

for a mere trifle 
at STOCKWELL.

.. •. ■. 35b
.. 126 128 126 126

161 161 161
.. 14% 14% 14% 14% 

„ ... 140 140 146 1
Louis. & Nash.......... 48% 49% 48%
Kan. Texas pref... 25% 25% 25% 
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific.... 23
Leather pief.............. 60
Belt. A Ohio.........
N. Y. Central....
North. Pacific p 
Northwestern .
Gen. Electric Co 
Rock Island....
-Rubber.....................
Omaha ....................
N. Y. Gas..............
•Pacific Mall......
Phil. & Read....
St Paul..................
Union Pacific.........
Western Union...

SS;'
tramHENDERSON & CO.#

co^ Leave order at any of our three 
stores or’phone us and we will send 
for goods.

103'King west. 269 Yonge-street 
and 772 Yonge-street.

We pày expressage one wa 
goods from a distance.

thgt
were

25%
I Cash

$2,6 104 103% 104
28% 22% 23%
00% (.0% «0%

.. 18% 19 18% 18%
.......................................96%b

. 11% 11% 11% 11%

. ltr-rv, 102% iw%

. 35% 35% 35%

. 69% 69% 09%

104
si8 ymon
omy
b

% 102Vi 
,,/ 35%

n<
MJ. H. SUI.11 ft5

69 H nd|y 28b 198 KING-8T. 
WEST,

TORONTO, OFT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases end 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases»

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

ten
.. 87%b

150b£S). te

ME. MABTIN BREAKS LOOSE.

Be ts Called to Order Several Timer by 
Mr. Speaker wane.

1 otto-wa, March 30.—(Special.)—The 
House got down to private business 
this afternoon, with about the small
est attendance of any day of the see-

Ori Col. Amyot’s desk lay a. beauti
ful memorial wreath of white roses 
and lilies of the valley, entwined with 
maiden hair fern, the floral offering of 
the deceased member’s fellow-repre
sentatives on the Conservative side of 
the House.

The first order of the day to provoke 
discussion was the bill to incorporate 
the Hudson's Bay Canal and Naviga
tion Co. On motion to go into commit
tee, Mr. Martin rose to oppose the 
measure, and Mr. Martin, being In one 
of his peculiarly nasty humors, was 
not long In getting Into difficulties 
with the chair.

The member for Winnipeg was pro
ceeding to read, clause by clause, for 
purposes of comparison, the bill as 
originally Introduced, and in its pre
sent amended form.

Mr. Speaker quoted the rule which 
forbids discussion, of a 'bill In detail 
on motion to go Into cofnmittee.

Mr. Martin undertook to argue out 
the question with the Speaker, regard
less of cries of "order,” which arose 
from the Government side.

Mr. Charlton essayed to help his hon. 
friend out of the snarl, but only In
tensified the tangle. IJe did not un
derstand, he protested, that Mr. Mar
tin Intended to transgress the rule. To 
this Mr. Speaker replied that he could 
not furnish hon. members with un
derstanding. He could only quote the 
fuie and point out the .transgrewlon 
pf It.

“Then," said Mr. Martin, testily, "I 
to the House from your rul-

0 i lain
74% 7474! 75

7% tier,"
Mr.

7*
___  _______  8314 83
Distillers paid up.. 17% 17
Jersey Central.............................
National Lead ....
Wabsteh pref............
T. C. & !..
Southern rail 
South, rail pref.... 29% 29%

.....................  r% o%

83%
17 17%

•:10ab 
. 10% 10% 16% 16% 

27% 27% 27% 27%
... 9 9 9 9

29%
0% 9%

Ja
■booksown domain.
he~ J

1 lngBusiness Embarrassments.
I Maxwell & Co., drygoods, Sarnia, 
bave assigned to Wm. B. Monteith, Lia
bilities *16,000.

i The statement of Thomas Shaw, 
•flour and feed, this city, show assets 
of *28,900, and liabilities of *8200. Of the 
assets, *20,000 Is in real estate.

The principal creditors in Ontario of 
Haines & Co., manufacturers, Montreal, 
are: W. Harris & Co., Toronto, *3556; 
S. Allen & Co., Norwich, *1458; Peu- 
chen & Co., Toronto, *464; and E. W. 
Barnett & Co., Port Hope, *277. It is 
not known what the estate will pay 
yet. The largest creditors are Montreal 
wholesale houses.

Mrs. Stanley purchased the drygoods 
stock of R. Stanley, St. Catharines, at 
61c on the dollar.

A first dividend at the rate of 
12 l-2c on the dollar has been declared 
In the estate of Macabe, Rbbertson & 
Co. The receipts amount to *10,435.09, 
the stock realizing $9,790.79. The claims 
amount to *43,459.68. and the amount 
distributed amongst the creditors totals 
*5432.46, leaving *2299.96 to the balance 
of the final dividend.

A first dividend of 12 l-2c on the dol
lar has been declared In the estate of 
D. A. Mackenzie, manufacturer of 
varnish.' The liabilities of the estate 
amount to $11,365.

and
utes

21%
Wheeling PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 

of à Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

These goods were purchased in Britain by Mr. Score personally, and are the greatest value
offered. We invite inspection.

fTgyjCg (High-Class Cash Tailors), 77 King Street West.

THTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. A Seiever

“Oxygenator” Berll 
jurors 
were s 
ston, 
openln 
the

ScmcBiBZD Capital.......
Paid-Up Capital.,......

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

98,000.000
820,000

*83.598,800 two years ago. Loans decreased 
*2,520,900 during the week, specie Increas
ed *416,600, legal tenders decreased 82,(T2,- 
500. deposits decreased $5,842,600 and circu
lation increased $18,000.

OSLER & HAMMOND

Fleece quoted at 21c to 22c, end rejections 
17c to 18c. Pulled supers are 20o to 21c, 
and extras 22%c to 23c.

Sun-Argentine shipments of wheat the past 
week were 1,136,000 bushels.
pa^^M^Vnd^Irige
price 24s lOd.

ports to-day: Wheat 137,- 
flour 10,000 packages.

Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth to
day 408 cars, as against 224 the same day 
last year.

Thoman’s report Is bullish on wheat.
Flour—The market is dull and feaÎJ£r£!e^?’ 

with straight rollers quoted at $3.40 to 
$3.45, Toronto freight.

Bran—The -market Is dull. Cars are quot
ed at $10.50 to $11, west.

Wheat—The market to-day is quiet, with 
the feeling firmer. White Is quoted out
side at 75c and red at 74c. No. 1 hard of
fered at 74c Owen Sound, and No. 2 of
fered at 77c to arrive N.B., with 75%c bid. 
No. 3 hard offered at 70c to arrive N.B., 
with 69c bid. No. 1 Northern offered at 
79c N.B., and at 78c to arrive N.B.. with
out bids. This grade sold at 73c Midland.

Barley—The market Is dnll and prices 
steady. No. 1 sold outside at 40c, and No. 
2 is quoted at 33c outside. Feed barley of
fered at 29c outside.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c outside, and mixed is 
quoted at 21%c to 21%c.

Peas—The market Is dull, with sales out
side at 49c.

Buckwheat—Sales are reported outside at

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.90 on track.

Corn—The market is quiet and pi 
steady. Yellow offered at 32c outs’de.

Rye—The market is dul!, with severs out
side at 45c and buyers at about 43c.

Is a “Blood Searcher” and 
“Disinfectant”

135.
all clr 
dence

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co. received the fol

lowing despatch from Chicago: The wheat 
market opened strong. It acts as If there 
was a strong power underneath it and the 
general Impression was that Armour’s hand 
was visible in the big operations. Advices 
from Kansas are unusually favorable, and 
there are more reports of rains in Cali
fornia. Outside trade was very limited 
and the crowd bought quite freely. There 
was a large business of a local professional 
character and a nervous feeling. The ma
jority of the leaders are looking for an 
active, choppy market for the next thirty 
idays with the weather as an Important 
factor. Closing 
and unchanged, 
lauy bears for a weaker market, and would 

advise buying. Near the close there was 
heavy buying of wheat on bad crop news, 

ng the price to the highest point 
day. Corn and oats were absolutely 

without feature to-day. The lack of de
mand from local dealers noted for the past 
few days still continues, and there Is no 
business either in corn, and oats are being 
worked for export. We look to see light 
Interior movement for some time to come 
as farmers will be busy with their spring 
wheat and thus be unable to make free de
liveries.

Provisions—The markets were very quiet 
and very little outside buying, as holders 
have been generally shaken out. Lunham 

I was the best buyer. The Chicago Packing 
Co. bought considerable. Estimated hogs 

Monday 26,000.

SEEDS.
Receipts continue fair and prices are un

changed. Alsike is dull at $4.50 to $7 
per 100 lbs. Red clover firm at 47.50 to 
$8.25 per 100 lbs., and timothy $3.75 to 
$4.25 per cental.

Agricultural 

Insurance Company -j

for internal or external use. Makes the blood 
perfectly pure and naturel drives out disease 
and restores tone, strength and cheerfulness.

As easy to take ns a lemonade.
Sold only through agents or from Head Office, 

Price. $1.50 per gallon.
Address

Exports at four 
bushels and grave t 

soner, 
their ( 
that t

500
TOCK BROKERS and 

Financial Agents.
18 Kino Street West, Q 

Toront i. O 
Dealers in Government, Municipal Railway, Car 
’Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.Phay ■The Oxygenator Co soner 

swore 
had n 
In the 
ones.

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.M
9 Yonge Street Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont.
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

March March 28.
221% 210

GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 69 Vlc- 
torla-street. City Agents,

136
and Pure and Unadulterated

Montreal .... ..........221
,Ontario .... .
Toronto .... ................
Merchants’.................167
Commerce ....
Imperial...........
Dominion .

4 Standard ....
V , Hamilton ....

British

cables were quoted dull 
We think there are tooOIL CAKE MEAL #0

.burg, 
ski th 
on the

SEXUAL is*16*14 
134 Vj

for Show Horses, Stock and Dairy Cows,
136Caledonian Supply Store £decline may be arrested before decay; 

Strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat* 
ment

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.ndvauci 
for the241 cant r 

you w162% EPPS’S COCOAlt>40 Opp. Queen's Hotel. Phone 850.East of the City limits.
A special meeting of the East Toron

to Council Is called for this evening to 
arrange for the placing upon the mar
ket of the *10,000 debentures to be Is
sued against the Village floating debt. 
The army of snow shovellers will also 
be paid off.

The village fire brigade is now fully 
organized. An official inspection will 
shortly be made of the hall and the 
paraphernalia of the force.

The unusual sight of crows flying at 
right was seen on the Wngston-road 
on Friday between 10 and 11 p.m. 
There Is a large rookery in the grove 
lying at the foot of the village, and 
the birds rose straight up from It in 
numbers sufficient to give the appear
ance of a black cloud. The night was 
an exceedingly bright one, and the 
crows evidently mistook It for the 
morning light.

154 153
118%
161*1

theAmerica ... 118% 
West. Assurance .. 162
Coufed. Life .....................
Consumers' Gas ... 199 
Dominion Teie ....
0 N W L Co., pref. 50 

pi... O. P. R. Stock... •• 55 
Close. Toronto E. L„ xd... 137 

„TV General Electric ... 70 
(Com Cable Co

S”/'* Pôstal Telegraph .. 87%
t 'ïî ' Bell Tele Co............. 157%
7À'» Montreal St Ry.... 219
,, S Toronto Ry Co......... .-

British Can LAI.. 112 
B. & L Assn 

,Canada Landed .... 108
Canada Perm ...................

do. do. 20 p.c................
Can Sav. & Loan .
Cent. Can. Loan...
Dom S & I Soc................ -
Farmers’ L & S.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Freehold L & S.Y.. 
do. do. 20 p.c.i.

Hamilton Prov .... 117% ... 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 167

ioi

threat
275CHICAGO GOSSIP. 

& Co., 12
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

By u thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps hue provided for our . 
breakfast a ml supper a delicately-flavored ' 
beverage, « blch may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills, .t Is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up uutll strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is n weak point. We may escape many a ,1 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied With pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette,

with boiling water or milk.
In packets, by Grocers,

106CONFIDENCE streetHenry A. King 
east, received the 
from Chicago :

120 125
Appeal 
lng."

Sir Charles Tapper Interposed with 
the observation that he hoped the hon. 
member would not proceed to that ex- 

. Verne. It would be a. matter of regret 
were the House to be appealed to from 
the ruling of the chair,and If Mr-Martin 
really desired only to discuss prin
ciples of the bill, he could surely do It day 
without reading over the clauses of the 

, bill.

Hnever has its citadel in the breasts of those 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance to boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

A PablOpen. High. 13364Wheat—May ....
" —July.

Corn—May .
" —July...........  30%
" —Sept........... 31% 31’,

rices Oats—May............ 19% 19^
" —July........... 20% 20<z
“ —Sept........... 20%

Pork—May ....
“ —July.........

Lard—May ..
" —July...

Ribs—May ...
“ —July...

(1064%::::: !» 156 158% Ther 
the ex

29%31c. 86%80% 157% 150% 
218 217
.g* :-"5^ for -early

April
75%RESTORED 20M,
75 75 WM. VOKES,8 82 8 85

9 02 9 95
5 20 5 20 j
5 32 5 35
4 77 4 80
4 87 4 90

108 i07
... 140
... 120 . 
... 109
121 119

to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
“ PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fra 
scaled.

. SOU W. H. 
Strach9 07

!.. 520
::: |S

... 9 80

Nr. lonrler Interferes.
Mr. Laurier admitted it would be a 

matter of regret were the Speaker's 
ruling to be challenged, but he hoped 
that, In view of Mr. Martin’s assur
ance, some relaxation would be al low-

son an 
lnteres 
Unlver

Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Ave.
Manufacturer of

* 121
simply

Sold only ... 
labelled thu® *

Made79 79 70 16
100 tories ai Hil-Graie Waps® for table use should be the purest 

I and best. That’s WINDS0RSALT 
§) and it costs uo move than tbe com- 
@ mon kinds do. Your grocer 
g keeps it.

Toronto Salt Works,
City Agents.

article 
and Ed 
articles 
Ian Mi

80I ERIE MEDICAL GO.*
BUFFALO. N.Y.

Mals.e Money,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO.. 12 Klug-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Tclephoue 2031.

112%
90 ...

117% ... 
... 107

112 JAMES EPPS & Co.Ltd., Homocepa 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

no ed. »
Mr. Devlin wanted to know what 

•was to be done about his objection 
that the bill was not printed in French.

Mr. Speaker ruled that the objection 
did not hold at this stage of the bill.

Mr. Laurier finally Implored his sup
porter from Winnipeg to abandon his 
attitude of Parliamentary lnsubordl- 
nqgion, which he did, but with very 
bad grace. “1 shall not persist In my 
appeal against your ruling, Mr. Speak
er,” said he. "although personally I 
don t consider It correct." This obser
vation evoked another chorus of pro
tests from the House, but Mr. Martin 
Proceeded. He went on to talk at rall- 

freight rates and to impugn the 
cnaracter of the commission which In
vestigated them a year ago. From that 
he wandered to the Hudson Bay Rail
way Co., accusing the promoters of 
tnht enterprise of gross dishonesty.

Speaker again Intervened to ask 
behf^La LthlLhad t0 (1° with the bill 

'he House, and not satisfied 
iM/'_î?artln’9 explanation, 

■whafdenf^Ttîîflr Lhat he could not see 
t there could be be-

canâr emer£r(iWüy °°mPany and this
bî? w=î?îf5PrlBeVunless the hon. 

wa-nted to show
of this bill would 
railway.
fhe°bill rm ln favor of

» &TL “s

A tinle on Saturday.
The easterly gale drove the Ice,which 

had packed ln the eastern part of the 
harbor, to the western gap, where it 
Is fast breaking up. On the lake shore 
of the Island the breakers were very 
high, and the spray could be seen from 
the city wharves. The waves dashing 
against the breakwater at the eastern 
gap were fully 20 feet high. It Is not 
probable, however, that the works 
were damaged to any great extent.

Also REPAIRING In all Its 
various branches. 
HORSESHÔEING a-epeclalty 
A trial solicited.

do. 20 p.c.
Imperial L & S..
Landed B & L...
Lon & Can L & A.. 101
London Loan.................. .. 103%
London & Ontario. 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L & Deb.. 126% 124
People’s Loan ......... 40 30
Ileal Est., L & D.. 65 •.. t6 . . « • 
Tor Sav & Loan... 117 114 117 114
Union L & S______ 101
West Can L & S.. 150 ... 150
do. do. v’25 p.c... 140 
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Postal Telegraph, 5 

iat 87.
I Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Postal, 5, 25 at 87;. 
Toronto Ilailway, 25 at 75%.

do. 157 157 “Theios day. tiÜ5 T °t^NL°ontPh°SôîALMa,?cUhîDKUBmIa,îS

close and are due as follows:

a.m ft*.
Q.T.R. East....  ............... 5-0® I'w -, 7m.
O. A V-Railway.................i « ££ IS.to me. £5*
U.T.1L West.........................£is wiSa"
N. & N. VV..e..ae..fe.edS«« ^ yfl 1ÜL55 8.50
Ï.» tie ...................................  .. 8.35 JG 35 D ak Q..JI * 7
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Liverpool, March 28.—Wheat, spring, 5s 
4d to 5s 5d; red winter, 5s 5d to 5s Od; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 5s Gd; corn, new, 
2s ll%d; peas, 4s 7d; pork, 50s Od; lard, 
26s 6d; tallow, 20s Od; bacon, heavy, 26s; 
do., light. 26s 6d; cheese, 42s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; fu
tures firm at 5s for March, 5s 4%d for 
April and 5s 5d for May, June and July. 
Maize firm at 2s ll%d for April, 3s 0M»d 
for May. 3s Id for June and 3s l%d for 
July. Flour 17s Gd.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Paris wheat quiet at 18f 25c for April ; 
flour steady at 40f 45c for April.

© Rupture asei> 3040
WHEAT MARKETS. 

Closing prices at leading points^A
Our new truss has no belle, no iluderairups, 
weighs but 8 ounces and can he fitted by malt It 
holds and cures. The (.'has. Cluihe Co., Windsor, 
Out., and 213 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

102May.
70%c
64c
63%c
59%c
71%c
71%c

INDAPO . 70%c . tey’c 
. 62%c

New York .......................
Chicago ................................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis, hard ..............
Toledo ..................................
Detroit, red ....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

> 140Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. V, writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. ~7They h»ye a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes : Parmalee’s Pills are an exceil-
leut medicine. My sister has been 
with severe headache, but these i 
cured her.”

THE GBKAT ---- VI. f I
HINDOO REMEDY

PRODUCES THS ABOVB 
RESULTS Is SO DAtR. Cures all 
Nervous Diseases. Falling Memory,
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Emls- ___
slons, etc., caused by past abuses, gives rigor cud size 
to shrunken organs, and quickly/but surely restores 
Lost ManboedIn old or young. Easily carried ln vest 
pocket. Price #1.00 a package. Six for S&.OO *rltk n 
written guarantee toeereor money refunded. Don’t 
buy an imitation, but Insist on having IM>APO, If

SOLD by C. D. Daniel tc Co., 171 King Street. 
East, TORONTO, ONT.» and leading druggists 
elsewhere.

a.m. I'.m.
12.10 90*)
iUO . •

6.30 4.1» 1, 4» a* Ii60c 7.51McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) rc- 
celved the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago:

stocks imsiKiBTiiB HiPHlSel!
u fair extern, fearing manipulation, but 
were quite aggressive ln their tactics on 
July wheat. The latter month ruled It 
anything weak aud lost about %c of Its 
premium over May. It Is difficult to ar
rive at a correct conclusion as to the posi
tion of May wheat, but the action of the 
wheat market Is a pretty good evidence of 
a large outstanding short Interest. Some 
of the strength Is undoubtedly due to the 
large cash purchases this week. According 
to all accounts the sales will approximate 
about 1,600,000 bushels. It was sold to 
every point of the compass. Interior mill
ing points absorbed about half of it, and 
the other half was taken for eastern mar
kets. There was a report that the Tho- 
man ■estimate of the condition of the grow
ing wheat was 80 
were current that

A .. 7(,%c 
.. 70%c 
.. 01%c 
.. 60%c 
.. 78c 
.. 70c
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U.8.N.T,,,........troubled 
pills have

0.30
&8Q lu. 1U Ml

V.s. Wsêtem SUM, jBOUGHT AND SOLD. AM4.00E.R. C. CLARKSON,
ASSIGNES,

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,
W. A. CAMPBELL

9.20
trnirUsh malls close on Mondays, Thun- 

a,vs second and fourth Saturdays at 9.20 
rifi auü ou Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup- 
Kivmeutal malls to Mondays aud
-chursdays close occasionally on Tue»- . 
iiiivs and Fridays 
The following are the dates of English 
malls tor the month of March: 2, 3, 3, A 
“ 10, 12, 10, 17, 19, 20. 21, 23. 24, 23,20.2*
30 and 31.

N 11.—There are branch postofflces Id ev
ery part of the city. Beeldenta of each dis
trict should transact their Savings Ban* 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make OP 
ders payable at such branch postoffice.

T. O. PATTES0N.

More Sidewalk Sulla.
‘Actions were on Saturday entered 

against the city for damages for In
juries through defective sidewalks. 
Mrs. Mary E. James, Surrey-place, 
*5000; Robert Harron, Saunders-ave- 
nue, *2000; Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston, 
Princess-street, unstated damages.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 860.

ob-

26 Toronto-Street.ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

at 12 noon.

IPf Guaranteed ^ WMtci, an natural dis-
PI'T.XJ'iïiïSo*. or any lnfiamma-
RmtheEvans ChimimlCo.^j „“r.nlcer*'
VjàcmckHATi.O.ep mN'è« Jtrin^nt"

^ ■ Circular sont on request.

CUBE YOURSELF! TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed firm to-day.
Tobacco was the active stock to-day and 

prices higher on shorts covering.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Tobacco 30,700 shares, Sugar 9000, St. 
Paul 3800, N. P. 2100. L. & N. 2800. Bur- 
llngton 7000, C. Gas 6400, T. ti. I. 800, G. 
E. 700.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
American stocks Irregular ln London, (^despatch to their branch office in Toronto:

mem-
that the passage 

operate against the

Gibboi 
ache lm 
10c.SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was dull to-day 
and vaines steady.

Consols unchanged, closing at 109 11-16 for 
money and 109% for account.

Established 1864.A short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, astk- 
mu. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaints, by the In* 
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomaft* Bclectric OIL

THE FARMER’S MARKET.
King-st
for6 The market was moderately active to-day, 

with little change in prices. The only
r cent., and reports 

was suffering& P.M. 1 \ Xusas
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EXPLORE
THE STORE

More Good 
Things here 
Than you 
Think
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